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ADVERTISEMENT

PkOM

THE EDITOR.

,1 i

CITIZENNESS Roland, the wife of a man of fci-

ence, wasperfuaded, that the celebrityof a woman

ought to be confinedto the efleem arifmg from the
pra_ice of domefficvirtues. On this accountriteal-

ways refufed to publlth w_itings,which wouddhave
procuredher literaryfame. It was even necel_aryto

be intimatelyacquaintedwith her,and enjoyherconfi-
dence, to be enabled to form a jutt eftlmate of her

native merit, her acquiredtalents,andthe ttrengthof
her chara£ter.

CitlzenneSsRoland, the wife of a mlnifler, retained

_he fame principles. She mTfltedher hutbandin his
political labours,as thehad before affiftedhim in his

fcientitlc purfuits, without fufferlngher name to ap-

a Fear.
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pear. But her tituation was changed. Before file

was confined within a narrow circle of friends: now,

_ecome the centre of a numerous group, the enthufi-
aftic admiration of her friends, and the invidious ma-

levolence of her enemies, loon combined to give her

that renown, which fae was frill far from reeking.

Imprifoned, calumniated on all tides, having nought
but the fcaffold before her, citizennefs Roland could

not avoid reeking the efteem of poRerity, to confole

her for the injuftice of her contemporaries, and future

glory, as an indemnification for premature death.

Then alone the appeared to feparate her repu-
tation from that of her hutband: then alone lhe af-

fumed the pen, to make herfelf known as an indi-

vidual, and to fumilh materials for hi_ory in her own

name. It will be feen, however, that the role detire

of her own reputation, a_I her own fame, determined

not her refolution: every page will Oaow, that file was

particularly animated with the duty of repelling the

calumnious charges accumulated againl_ her hulband,
and revenging the memory of Roland, if he fllould not

_ave it in his power, to write or publilh his laft jufdfi-
cation.

The public, already prejudiced ha her favour, will

judge
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judgefrom• ofher k
reallydeleing of the eomme_lafim_ belhm,ed nil

her by her frbnd,, and wheth_ fl_e dkl m_ dderm

the hatred of the villaim, who finally cond_ h_
to the block.

Malevolence, affuming the malk of eriticifm, will

endeavour, no doubt, to depreciate this monument

ereaed by a woman to the glory of her rex; but the

impartial reader will difcover her traits. I will only

fay, as an excufe for fome fuperflaoua rchtlom, and

rome negligences of/_yle, that citizennefs Roland corn..

poled the part entitled HRk_rical Memoirs, two thirds

of which, and thofe the mo/t int_eRing, are loll, in

the fpace of one month, and all the reft in two and

twenty days, in the mid/t of vexations and difqule-

tudes of every kind ; and that the manafc_ipt had

very few corre_iom.

Many peffons, whofe eha,"n_'erscitizenn_ Roland

has given, will have to complain of her. Po/terity

mu_ decide, whether the have judged them well or

ilL [ have confined my/elf/h-iEtly to the offmo of an

editor; and not permitted myfelf to make the leaft

alteration in the text, even when it was evident, that

lhe had been miftaken. There is a pa/rage, for in-

fiance, where lhe feems to cait fufpidom on citizen
a z Dulaure,
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Dulaure, which I belleve him far fromdeferring, and

which every true republican will be eager to repel.
It may not be amirs here to relate the caufe of her
crrour.

Dulaure, a patriotic journalif_,and a writer of cou-

rage, vifitedRoland, whole principles were analogous
to hisown, and whole condu_ he efteemed. Dulaure,

a deputy to the convention, thought it incumbent on

him, as a matterof delicacy, to ddift from frequent-
ing the boule of a minifler,of whole a_ions he waS

conttituted a judge. Citizennefs Roland attributed

this referve to a change of opinion in politics_ and
to the inRigation of the mountaineers : hence ,he

gall, which feems to have predominated, when fhe
wrote the articleconcerning him ; but in which, not-

withftanding, the does his chara_er the jufl|ce it de-
ferves. The couragewith which citizen Dulaure has
printed all the complaints of eitizennefsRoland fmce

the $ z_ of may; the honourableprofcriptionhe has
undergone; and his laft publication, entitled, Sup.
plement to the Crimes of the late Committees of

Government; render farther juftification unnec©f.
fury.

It was ray intention, to have given the public

the whole of the work at once; but the delays
of
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of the pref_ at the prefent moment, trod the obf_.

rations of fome good citizen_ have determined me

to publifll it in parts. There will be four; which

will follow each other, as fpeedily as clrcumflanccs

will permit. The fecond will be filled with feveral

detached pieces, refpeaing the events of the revolu-

tion, and the papers that relate to her death, or im-

mediately preceded it. The third and fourth will

contain her private life, written precifely after the

manner, and with the intentions, of the Confetions of

Rouffeau: to which will be added rome familiar let-

ters, which I have found amongft my papers. I much

lameat, that I have not a more complete ferics of her

correfpondence to publifh_': it is in the effufions of

friendfllip, that the mind difplays itfelf fully, and

our opinions, inclinations, and acquirements, exhibit

themfelves unveiled. Hence I confider there letters,

though at fi_ view they appear to concern only our

friendlhlp, tares, and Rudies, as neceffary fupple-

merits to her private memoirs. In them will be feen

how ardent a republican file was from the fir&: and

certainly, on the zgth of auguR, 179z, the could

• This eors_pondence was very acqi,¢ for fi:_.ral ytarlb frequently
_iumal during her abode at Andem. My memory s_-aces impct.
l'e_ly fome very intcrd_ lettm. I _'mat now find them: pofllbly
they am with feveral others in the bands of I,antlscm_ to whom that

correfpondencewas frequently common. He then coufidered it, and
with rtafaab 8e of great impotnance; but aow'| .....

not
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not pot_bly forefee, that France would become a re-

public ; Rill lefs that the was dettJned, to ac't a part
in it.

Citizennefs Roland was very fond of exercifing her

pen in epiRolary writing. She employed it on all

fubjeSts with incredible facility, and much grace.

As a letter-writer fhe was fuperiour, in my opinion,

to a Sevign6 or a Malntenon: becaufe fhe was far
better informed than either of thole two celebrated

women, and her correfpondence confifted of things,

not words.

I wifh to collect all her letters, that may have been

preferred ; which I here requeR them, who are in

pofl'efllon of them, to fend me, in the original, free

of expenfe as far as poffible ; and I propofe to pub-

]i_h them at the end of feveral literary produ_ions

of citizennefs Roland, which are known to me, and

which I think worthy of feeing the light.

Roland, during his retreat, had alfo compofed rome

hiftorlcal memoirs ; but they were configned to the

flames, the moment the courageous woman, who con.

cealed him, was taken into cuftody. At the conclu.

fion of his firft minifa'y, he publilhed a cone&ion of

pieces, calculated to make known to poflerity his

condu&



condu& in office; and I intend to continue it, by'

coffering fuch as relate to his fecond miniflry.

But that I may be enabled to accompli/h this oh-

jeer, as well as the preceding one, it is requifite, that

the national convention, either by a general law, foil-

cited by all the friends of juftice, or a private decree,

defired by every true friend of liberty, re/tore to the

daughter of Roland the property, to which file has

a juft claim. I mar have liberty to fearch amongft

the papers/Iili under real at Villefranche, as well as
thole taken from the houfe at Paris, after the fale of

the furniture by the agents of the national domains.

It is the part of all fincere republicans, victims of

tyranny, perfecuted for their virtues or talents, as

Roland and his wife, to favour my wifhes with their

influence, and promote the reftoration of my engaging

ward to all her rights.

Let me be permitted to conclude with a tingle

obfervation, perhaps not unne:effary. This work is,

at leaft at prefent, the role fortune of Eudora, the

beloved daughter, the only child of Roland. Woe be

to the villain who dares to pirate it ! For certainly he

would not be able to fell one copy of it, yet I would

not fail to call down upon him all the vengeance of
the law.

The
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The portrait of cltizennefs Roland, engraved by

the worthy Pafquier, the countryman of Roland, and

the friend of them both, ought to have been placed

at the beginning of the fi_ part ; but it cannot be

gotten ready for del_very, t_l the publication of the
h_

BOSC,

l'_.bogermlmd_o,in theyearor the

HISTORICAL



HISTORICAL MEMOIRS.

P_igond theAbbey,j._ '793-

Nomo _ a th_u_ to mr_¢o in a _JrifNro

UCH is the fate of virtue at the period of revo-
lutions. After the firtt commotions of a people,

wearied out with the ahufes, with which it had been

aggrieved, have fubfided, the fages, _vho have in-
ltru_ed it in it's rights, and afl_fted it in regaining
them, are called into places of authority : but there
they cannot long occupy, for the ambitious, eager to
avail themfelves of circumftances, loon miQead the

people by flattery, and turn it agalnft it's real de-
fenders, to raife themfelves into confequence and
power. This has been the progrefs of things, parti-
c,alarly fince the tenth of auguR. Some day, per-
haps, I lhall take them up from an earlier date, to
retrace with my pen what my fituation has enabled
me to know: at prefent my fole obje_ is to commit
to paper the circunfftances of my arre/_; an amufe-

meat natural to the folitary, who pourtrays what
affe_s himfelf, and expreffes what he feels.

The refignation of Roland appealed not his ene-
roles. He had quitted the mini/try, in fplte of his
refolves to lay the /tonn, and brave every danger;

B became
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becaufe the lhte of the council, when he became

fully acquainted with it, and his weaknefs, continually'
increafmg, and ffrongly marked about the middle of'
january, prefented nothing to his view but faults and
follies, of which he muff participate the difgrace. He
was not even allowed to enter on the regifter of the
deliberations his opinions, or his motives, when they
were contrary to the determination of the majority.

Thus from the day of that pitiful decree refpe6ting
the piece of l'A_,:idos Loix, ' the Friend of the Laws,'
which he would not fign, becaufe the fecond branch
of it was at lear ridiculous, he no longer affixed hit
tignature to any of the deliberations of the council,
This was the fifteenth of january. In the convention
he difcovered nothing to afford him encouragement.
There his very name was become the fignal of dif-
cord and diffurbance: it was no longer permitted to
be pronounced without uproar: if a member ven-
tured to anfwer the odious accufatiom gratuitoufly
preferred againff the miniffer, he was treated as an
inffrument of fa0zion, and compelled to be filent. Yet
]'ache in the war department was committing every
fault, into which his weskuefs and implicit fubmif-
faro to the jacobin& or the perfidy and audacloufnefs
Of his agents, could lead him: and the convention
could not obtain the difmifl'al of Pache, for the too-

mint a tingle voice lifted iffelf agalnff him, the harken
retorted the name of Roland. Thus the continuation

of his courageous conteff in the minilh7 could no
longer reffralnthe faults of the council, whilft it be-
came an additional motive of diforder in the conven-

tion. He gave in, therefore, his refignation. That _he
found
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found part of the legiflative body, thoroughly con-
vinced as it was of the virtues and talents of the

calumniated mlnifler, durft not make a tingle obfer-
tlon on the fub]ee"t, fufficiently proves it's necefllty.
This was unqueflionably weaknefs: for it needed a
firm and honer miniRer in the home department, who
would have been it's molt powerful fray; and lofing

this it muff fubmit to the yoke of the extravagant_
who fought to raife up and maintain an authority ca.
pable of rivalling the national reprefentation.

Roland fupported an ufurping commune: Roland

impreffed on all the adminiftrative bodies an uniform,
harmonious, and regular motion: he watched over
the fupply of provifion to the grand family: he had
eflabli/hed peace in all the departments; and infplred
them with that order, which fprings fromjuRice, that
confidence, which arifes from vigilant adminiftratlon,
an aff'e_iorrate co,_efpondence, and the communica-
tion of knowledge. Roland, therefore, ought to have
been fupported: but weaknefs refufed the means ;
and he, who knew well that weaknefs, had nothing
left him to do, but, to withdraw.

The timid Garat, an amiable man in fociety, of
moderate talents as = man of letters, and contempti-
ble as a member of admini_ratlon; whofe being
chofen mlnlfter of juflice proved the want of men of
capacity, a want which they only can know, who,
occupying places of importance, have coadjutoet to
leek; had not fenfe enough to remain in that office,
where there is lea_ to be done, and in which his inRi,,--

health, natural indolence, and |neapadty for bu6..
nefs, mut_ have been leafl confpicuoeJ: he removed to

B z the



the home department, without pofl'efl]ng one of the
branches of knowledge it demands, not only with
refpe_ to politics, but in regard to commerce, the
arts, and innumerable minutiae, that come under it's

cognizance : with his ignorance and inactivity he at-
tempted to fupply the place of the mof_ a_ive man
in the republic, and the be_ informed in all there

poi_s. The loofenefs of the machine loon disjointed
it's parts, and proved the weaknefs of the regulator:
the departments were thrown into commotion, fcar-
city was felt, and the flames of civil war were lighted
up in Vendee ; the authorities of Paris began to en-
croach; the jacobins atTumed the reins of govern-
ment ; the puppet Pache, difmitTedfrom the depart-
ment, which he had unhinged, was railed by the
cabal to the mayoralty, where his fupplenefs was
wanted, and replaced at the council-board by the idiot
Bouchotte, as fupple as he, and even exceeding him
in Rupidity.

Roland gave a terrible blow to his adverfaries, by
publishing, on his retirement, fuch accounts, as no
minifter before him had furnilhed. To have examined

them, and fan&ioned tF:em by a report, was a piece

of juftice, which he muff have folicited in vain: for
that would have been, to acknowledge the falfehood
of the obloquy thrown on him, the infamy of his de.
tra_ors, and the weaknefs of the convention, that
durftnot undertake his defence.

It was neceffary to perfevere in flandering him,
without coming to the proof; to blind and miflead

me pubfic opinion with refpe_ to him, fo as to be
able to ruin him with impunity; and thus to remove

a troublefome
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a troublefome witnefs of fo many atrocities, which
muff be concealed or juftified, to preferve to thole
who committed them that wealth and authority, in
the aequlrement of which they were inftrumental.
In vain did Roland intreat, pubfi(h, and write raven
times in four months to the convention, to demand an

examination and report on his eondu& in the miniftry:
the jacobins continued to employ their fatellites, to

proclaim him as a traitor: Marat proved to his fel-
lows, that his head was neeeffary to the tranquillity
of the republic: eonfpiracies, fruftrated, renewed,

Rrangled in the birth, yet again revived, terminated at
length in the infurre&ion of the 3 t f( of may, when the
good people of Paris, with a fixed determination to
marl'acre no one, did every thing it's audacious dire&-
ors, it's infolent commune, and the revolutionary com-

mittee of metlieurs the jacobins, become fools, mad-
men, or the hirelings of the enemy, chore to di&ate.
Roland had written the eighth time to the convention,
which did not even deign to read his letter. 1 was
preparing to get paffports figned by the municipality,

that I might go with my daughter into the country_
to which I was called by domeftic bufinefs, the ftate
of my health, and many good reafons. Amongft
other things I confidered, how much more eafy it
would be for Roland alone to withdraw from the puro
fu;.t of his enemies, fllould flley proceed to the laft
excels, than if he were with his little family _ pru-
dence urged the diminution of the points in which he

could be attacked *. My paffports had been delayed

• 'l_is was noc my flrongcIt inducement; for, _r_ oir the co_d'¢
of _fl'dirs, I feared nothing for rayfelf; innocent and counsgeous, in-

B $ ju(Hm
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at the fe_ion, through the chicanery of fome zea-
lous marati_, in whole eyes I was an obje_ of
fufpicton; and they were but juft delivered to me,
when a tit of the nervous colic, attended with vio-

lent convullions, the role indlfpofition to which
| am liable, and to which the vehement affec-

tions of a flrong mind ruling a robuft frame expofe
me, confined me to my bed. Six days thus elapfed,
and I purpofed to go out on friday, to repair to the
mtmicipality. The found of the alarm-bell informed
me, that it was not a proper time. Every thing had
long foretold a crifis neceffary. This, it is true,
threatened, from the afcendency of the jacoblns, to
be unfavourable to the real friends of liberty: but
energetic minds deteft uncertainty: and the debafe-
merit of the convention, with it's daily ae"tsof weak-
nefs and flavery, appeared to me fo ditlTefsing, that I
almoft _leemedthe utmot_ excefl'es preferable; for there
muff have opened the eyes of the departments, and
determined their condu_. The alarm gun, and 'the
commotions of the day, awakened in me that interefl,
which grand events infplre, without any painful emo-
tion. Two or three perfons came to vifit us; and
onej in particular, pretTed Roland to make his ap-
pearance at his fe_ion, where he was well efteemed,
and the prudent precautions of which were the belt
warrants of his fafety. It was agreed, however, that
he thould not fleep at home the following night:

]dlee might_eadbbuteeuldsot degrademe; tad to frier it, wit
• trial, in the tbu_t of braving which I felt pleafum: but another

mtm_ _gcth_ peffomi,sadwhichromedayperl_ myIn via
datmai_ mtte det_n.

though
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though nothing was talked of but the good intentiom
of the citizens, who arranged themfelves under arm,
in order to oppofe every act of violence; but it was
not added, that they would permit all the preparatlom
for actsof violence to be made.

The blood boils in my veins, when I hear the good-
nefs of the parifians vaunted, who would have no
more fuch days as the ed of feptemher. Jufl hea-
vensl you are not wanted to execute another, you
have only to fuff'er it as before : but you are neceffary
to colle6t the vi_ims, and you civilly lend your hands
to apprehend them ; you are neceffary to give the ap-
pearance of a legitimate infurre_'tionto the trilnmes,
who fway you, and you approve their undertakings,
you obey their orders, and take the oath of fealty
to the monflrous authorities they create; you fur-
round the legiflatlve body with your bayonets, and
you permit the decrees, it is wanted to pals, to
be dilated to it. Boafl, then, no more, of being it's
defenders: it is you. who bind it in chains; you,
who deliver into the hands of oppreflion it's members
molt diftinguilhed for their virtues and their talents,
and with equal cowardice fee them brought to a fcaf-
fold, by proceedings fimilar to thole which deftroyed
Sidney; you, who will anfwer for fo many crimes to
indignant France, who ferve the caufe of her enemies,

and prepare the way for federalifm. Think you, that
the proud Maffeilles, and fage Oironde, will pafs over
the affront done to their reprefentatives, or ever fla,
temife with your city black with guilt ? You are the
deflmyen of your country, and foon will lament ia

B 4 v_,
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vain, in the mldft of it's ruins, your infamous pulilla-

nlmity.
It was half after five in the evening, when fix men

armed came to our houfe. One of them read to

Roland an order of the re_olutloxar7 committee,by the
authority of which they came to apprehend him. ' I
know no laws' laid Roland, ' which conffimtes the

authority you cite to me, and I lhall obey no orders
proceeding from it. If you employ violence, I can
only oppofe to you the refitXtanceof a man of my years ;
but I fhall proteR againft it to the laft moment.'---'I
have no order to employ violence,' replied the perfon,
' and I will leave my colleagues here, whilR I go and
report your anfwer to the council of the commune.'

Immediately it occurred to me, that it would be
well to announce this circumftance to the convention

with rome nolle, in order to prevent the arreR of Ro-
land, or to obtain his prompt releafe, if this thould be
car6ed into execution. To communicate the thought
to my hulband, write a letter to the prefident, m_dlet
out, was the bufinefs of a few minutes. My fervant
was abfent; I left a friend, who was in the houfe,

with Roland; and ftepped alone into a hackney-
coach, which I ordered to proceed as far as poflible
to the Garrouzel. The court of the Tuileries was

filled with armed men. I croffed, and flew through
the midft of them like a bird. I was dreffed in a

morning gown, and had put on a black lhawl, and a
veil. On my arrival at the doors of the outer halls,
which were all fhut, I found fentinels, who allowed
no one to enter, or lent me by turns from one door to
another. In vain I infiRed on admiflion: at length I

bethought
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bethought myfelf of employing fuch language, u
might have been uttered by rome devotee of Robef.
pierre : ' but, citizens, in this day of falvation for our
country, in the midl_ of thole traitor_ we have to fear,
you know not of what importance rome notes I have to
tranfmit to the prefident may be. Let me at lear fee

one of the metTengers,that I may entrult them to him.'
The door opened, and I entered into the petition-

ers hall. I inquired for a mefl'enger of the houfe.
"Wait till one comes out :' faid one of the inner fentinels.

A quarterof an hour palled away: I perceived R6ze,
the perfon who brought me the decree of the conven-
tion, which invited me to repair to the bar, on occafion
of the ridiculous accufation of Viard, whom I over-

whelmed with confufion: now I folicited permiflion
to appear there, and announced Roland to be in
danger, with which the public weal v-as conne_ed.
But circumffances were no longer the fame, though
my rights were equal : before invited, now a fuppli-
ant, could I expe_ the fame fuccefs? R6ze took

charge of my letter ; underftood the fubje_ of my
impatience ; and repaired to lay it on the table, and
urge it's b_ing read. An hour elapfed, l'walked
haRily backwards and forwards : every time the door
opened my eyes were car towards the hall, but it

was immediately Ihut by the guard: a fearful noife
was heard at inten,als: R6ze ag-._n appeared.--
' Well !'---' Nothing has been done yet. A tumult
I cannot defcribe prevails in the affembly. Some
petitioners, now at the bar, demand the tgc-axa:t_ty
to be apprehended: I have juR alliRed Rahaud to
nip out without being fcen : they are not willing he

fhould
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fl_ould make the report of the commiflion oft_ve/ve:
he has been threatened : feveral others are efcaping:
there is no knowing what will be the event.'--'Who
is the prefident now ?'---' H,_raut-S&:helles.'m, Ah !
my letter will not be read. Send rome deputy to me,

with whom I can fpeak a few words.'m'Whom ?'_
"Indeed I have been little acquainted, or have little
eReem for any, but them, who are profcribed. Tell
Vergniaux I am inquiring for him.'

ROze went in queR of him. After a eonfiderable
time he appeared. We talked together for ten mi-
nutes. He went back into the hall, returned, and laid
to me : ' In the prefent Rate of the affembly, I dare not
flatter you, you have little to hope." If you get admiliion
to the bar, you may obtain a little more favour as a
woman ; but the convention can do no more good.'-.-

It can do every thing :' exclaimed I : ' for the majo-
rity of Paris feeks only to know what it has to do.
If I were admitted, I would venture to fay, what you
could not without expofing yourfelf to an accufation.
I fear nothing ; and if I cannot lave Roland, I will
utter with energy truths, which will not be ufelefs to
the republic. Inform your worthy colleagues: a
burr of courage may have a great effe&, and at leat$
will let a great example.'mln fa&, I was in that
temper of mind, which imparts eloquence: warm
with indignation, fuperiour to all fear, my bofom
glowing for my country, the ruin of which I forefaw,
every thing dear to me in the world expofed to the

utmoR danger, feeling Rrongly, expreffing my fenti-
ments with fluency, too proud not to utter them with
dignity, I had fubjc&s in which I was highly interefted

to
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to difcufs, poffeffed fome means of defending them,
and was in a fingular /ituation for doing it with ad-
vantage.---' But, at any rate, your letter cannot be

read this hour or two: a plan of a decree, forming
/ix articles, is going to be difcuffed: petitioners, de-
puted by the fe_ions, wait at the bar : think what an

attempt !'m' I will go home, then, to hear what has
paffed ; and will immediately return: fo tell our
friends.'---' Molt of them are abfent : they fliow them-
felves courageous, when they are here; but they are
deficient in aflidulty.'--' That is unfortunately too
true.'

I quitted Vergniaux : I flew to Louvet's : I wrote
a note to inform him of what was going on, and what
I forefaw. I flung myfelf into a hackney-coach, and
ordered it home. The poor horfes anfwered not the
fpeed of my wiflles. Soon we were met by rome
battalions, whole march flopped us: I jumped out
of the coach, paid the coachman, rulhed through
the ranks, and made off. This was near the Louvre.

I ran to our houfe, which was oppofite St. COme, in
Harp-flreet. The porter whifpered me, that Roland
was gone into the landlord's, at the bottom of the
court. Thither I repaired, in a profufe perfpiration.
A glafs of wine was brought me, and I was told, that
the bearer of the mandate of arreft having returned,
without being able to procure a hearing at the coun-

cil, Roland had perfifted in protefling againft his or-
ders ; and that there good people had demanded his
proteft in writing, and had then withdrawn: after
which Roland went through the landlord's apartment,
and got out of the houfe the back way. I did the fame

to
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to t_ndhim, to inform him of what I had done, and to

acquaint him with the fteps I meant to purfue. At
the firft houfe to which l repaired, I found him not :
in the fecond I did. From the folitarinefs of the

facets, which were illuminated, I prefumed it was
late; yet this did not prevent my defign of returning
to the convention. There I would have appeared

ignorant of Roland's efcape, and fpoken as I had
before intended. I was about to let off on foot, with-

out being confcious, that it was pail _en o'clock, and
that I was out that day for the firft time fmce my ill-
hers, which demanded refl and the bath. A hackney-

coach was brought me. On approaching the Car-
rouzel, I faw nothing more of the armed force : two

pieces of cannon, and a few men, were fiill at the
gate of the national palace: I went up to it, and
found the fitting was diffolved !

What, on the day of an infurre&ion, when the
found of the alarm-bell fcarcely ceafes to flrike the

ear, when forty thoufand men in arms furrounded the

convention only two hours before, and petitioners
threatened it's members from the bar, the _fl'embly is

not permanent !--Surely then it is completely fubju-
gated ! it Las done every thing, that it was ordered !
The revolutionary_ower is fo mighty, that the con-
vention dares not oppofe it, and it has no need of the
convention !

• Citizens,' laid I to fome fans-culottes coIle&ed

round a cannon, ' has every thing gone well ?'----'0
wonderfully! they embraced, and fung the hymn of
the marfeillefe, there, under the tree of liberty.'--
•W hat, then, is tile right fide apgeafed .;'---' Faith, it was

obliged



obliged to liflen to reafon.'--' And what of the com-
mittee of twelve ?'--' It is kicked into the ditch.'---

' And the ttvotty-rwo ?'---'The municipality will caufe
them to be taken up.'---' Good : but can it ?'---' Is it
not the fovereign ? It was neceffary it fllould, to let
thole b of traitors right, and fupport the common-
wealth/---' But will the departments be well pleafed
to fee their reprefentatives _' _ m a,_,What am
you talking of? the pafifians do nothing, but in con-
cert with the departments: they have laid fo to the
convention.'---' "I:hat is not too cleat, for, to know

their will, the primary affemblies fllould have met.'_
' Were they wanting on the loth of augufi ? Did not
the departments approve what Paris did then? They
do the fame now: it is Paris that fares them.'---

' That ruins them rather, perhaps.'

I had croffed the court, and arrived at my hackney-
coach, as I finilhed this dialogue with an old fans-
culotte, no doubt well paid to tutor the dupes. A
pretty dog preffed clofe at my heels :--' Is the poor
creature your's ?' faid the coachman to me, with a
tone of fenfibility very rare amongft his fellows, which

ftruck me extremely.---' No : I know nothing of him:'
anfwer_t 1 gravely, as if I were fpeaking of a man,
and already thinking of fomething elfe: • you will fer
me down at the galleries of the Louvre.' There I
intended to call on a friend, with whom I would con-

fult on the means of getting Roland out of Paris. We
had not gone a dozen yards before the coach flopped.
' What is the matter?' laid I to the coachman.--
• Ah, he has left me ; like a fool ; and I wanted to

keep him for my little boy. He would have been

highly
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highly pleafed with him. Wheugh I Wheugh I
Wheugh!'---I recolleEted the dog: it was gratifying
to me to have for a coachman, at fuch an hour, a man

of a good heart, of feeling, and a father. ' Endeavour
to catch him :' faid I : ' you thall put him into the
coach, and I will take care of him foryou.'--The good
man, quite delighted, caught the dog, opened the door,
and gave him to me for a companion. The poor ani-
mal appeared fenfible, that he. had found prote_ion
and an afylum: I was greatly carefl'edby him, and I
thought of that tale of Sandi, in which is defcribed
an old man, weary of his fellow creatures, and difgufted
with their paflions, who retired to a wood, in which he
conftru_ed himfelf a dwelling, of which he fweetened
the folitude by means of rome animals, who repaid his
cares with te_imonies of affe_ion, and with a fpecies
of gratitude, to which he cmflined himfelf, forwant of

meeting with it's like amongff mankind.
Pafquier had jut_ gone to bed. He role: I pro-

poled to him my plan. We agreed, that he Ihould
come to me the next day after feven o'clock, and I
would inform him where to findhis friend. I returned

to my coach : it was ltopped by the fentry, at the port
of the Woman of Samaria. ' Have a little patience:'
whifpered the good coachman to me, turning back on
his feat : ' it is the cuflom at this time of nigbt.'--The
ferjeant came, and opened the door. ' Who is here ?

' A woman.'--' Whence do you come ?'---' From the
convention.'--' It is very true :' added the coachman,
as if he feared, I fhould not be credited.---' Whither

are you going?'---' Home. '--c Have you no bundles?

-,-" I have nothing. See.'--' But the affembly his
broken



broken up.'--' Yes : at which I am very forty, for I
had a petition to make.'--' A woman ! at this hour !
it is very flrange : it is very imprudent.'--- _No doubt
it is not a very common occurrencc: I muff have
had flrong reafons for it.'--' But, madam, alone ?'_
' How, fir, alone! Do you not fee I have innocence
and truth with me ? what more is neceffary .;'----_[ mutt
fubmit to your reafons.'--" And you do well :' replied
I, in a gentler tone: ' for they are good.'

The horfes were fo fatigued, that the coachman
was obliged to pull them by the bridle, to get them up
tile hill, in the fireet in which [ refided. 1 got home:

I difmiffed him : and I had afcended eight or ten fleps,
when a man, clofe at my heels, who had flipped in at
the gate unperceived by thoporter, begged me to con-
daft him to citizen Roland.---' To his apartment, with
all my heart, if you have any thing of fervice to him

to impart : but to him is impoflible,'---" This evening
he will certainly be apprehended.'----' They mul_ be
very dexterous, wlm accomplilh it.'--' You give me
great pleafure ; for it is an honefl citizen who accofls
you.'--' I am glad of it :' laid I, and went on, without
well knowing what to think of the adventure.

Why, under fuch circumflanceg, did you enter into
your houfe ? perhaps the reader will all

The queflion is by no means out of place: for flan-
der had attacked me too, and malevolence might have
exercifed itfelfagainft me: but to give a proper an-
fwer to it, the flate of my mind muff be completely
unfolded, and this would require details, which I re-
ferve for a futuro period: their refults will be all I

lhall notice at prefent. I have naturally an aver/bn
to
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to every thing inconfiftent with the grand, bold, and
ingenuous courfe of innocence : the exertions necef-
fary to withdraw myfelf from the hand of injuftice
would be to me more painful, than any thing it could
infli&. In the laft two months of Roland's minil_ry,

our friends often urged us to quit the hotel, and did

perfuade us thrice to deep from home; each time
againft my confent. An affaflination was then appre-
hended : but it was my opinion, that no perfons could

eafily be induced to violate the afylum of a man in-
verted with a public office; and if there were fuch

wretches, it appeared to me, that the perpetration of
fuch an a& would be produ&ive of beneficial confe-
quences. At all events, it was incumbent on the mi-
nifter to be at his pol_: for there his death would cry
aloud for vengeance, and all the republic would know
it: whil_ it was poflible to reach him in his goings
out or comings in, with equal advantage to the perpe-
trator of the a&, and lefs effe& for the public weal,

lefs glor.v for the vi&im. Such reafoning, I am aware,
will be deemed abfurd by them, who prefer life to all

thin_: but he, who lets any value on his life in a pe-
rlod of revolution, will let l_one on virtue, on honour,

or on his country. In the month of january, therefore,
I would on no account leave the hotel: the bed of

Roland was in my chamber, that we might both un-
dergo the fame fate: and under my pillow I kept a
pi_ol, not to kill them, who might come to affaflinate
us, but to fecure myfelf from any indignity, if they o_'-
fer_ to layhan:ls upon me.

Out of place the obligation was no longer the fame,

and I thought it right in Roland, to thun the fury of
the
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tho populace, and the talons of his enemies. To in-
jure me, could not be to them a m_,tter of equal impor-
tance: of my death they would not incur the odium ;
and to imprifon me would be to them of little fervice,
and to me no great misfortune. Were they poffeffed
of fufllclent fenfe of flmme, to attempt to proceed ac-
cording to form, and examine me, I thould find no dif-

ficulty in confounding them ; and this might ferve to
undeceive thole, who were really miffed with refpec't

to Roland. If they began anew a fecond of feptem-
ber, the honer deputies would be alfo in their power,
and all would be loR at Paris. In this care I would

have preferred death, to living a withers of my coun-
try's ruin; and been proud of being comprifed
amongft the glorious vi_ims facrificed to the fury of
guilt. That fur)', glutted on me, would be lefs violent
againft Roland, who, if fared from this cries, might
Rill render great fervices to the public in rome part of
France. Thus, either I ritked only imprifonment, and
a trial, which I could turn to the advantage of my

hufband, and of my country: or if I mutt perilh, it
would be under circumftances, by which life would to
me be rendered odious.

I have an amiable daughter, I fuckled her at my
own breaft. I brought her up with the enthu/iafHc
anxiety of maternal love. I have let before her fuch
examples, as at her age will not be forgotten: and
the will be a good woman, with fome talents. Her
education may be completed without my afliftance ;
her llfe will afford confolation to her father ; but lhe

will never feel my ftrong affe&ions; lhe will never know"
my pains, or my pleafures: yet were I to be born

C again,
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ag_;n, and to have my own choice of dlfpofitlons, I
wou|d not change my frame, but would demand of the

gods to make me,/'uch as I am now formed. Since the
refignafion of the minifler, I had lived fo retired from
the world, that I law fcarcely any peffon: the occu-

piers of one houfe, in which I might have concealed
myfe_, were in the country : in another there was a
tick peffon, which rewJered the adm_]]on of a new

gue/_ too trouble£ome: that, in which Roland was
concealed, could not accommodate me without great
inconvenience ; betides, it would have been too fufp|-
c_ous, perhaps impolitic, for me to have been in the
fame place with.him: finally, it would have been pain-
ful to me. to have abandoned my fervants : and there-
fore I returned.home, quieted their uneafinefs, already

grown to a coufglerable pitch, embraced my child, and
took up my pen, to write a note, which I intended to
dlfpatch early in the morning to my hu/band.

Scarcely had I fitten down, when I heard a knock
at my door. It was about midnight. A numerous
deputation of the commune appeared, and inquired
for Roland. --_ He is not at home.'--' But,' laid the

perfon, who wore an officer's gorget, to me, ' where
can he be? when will he return? You know his way
ofllfe, and can judge when we mayexpe_ him:_
• I know not," replied I, ' whether your orders autho-
_l'eyou to put t'uchqueRionsto me; but this I know,
that nothing can oblige me to anfwer them. Roland
quitted his boule, whil/t I was st the convention : he
could not then make me his confident: and I have
nothing more to fay to you.'

The troop withdrew much difl'atisfied. I perceived,
that
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that a fentry was left at my door, and a guard at that
of the houfe. From this I inferred, that I muir fum-

mon _rength to fupport whatever might happen. Ex-
han/_ed with fatigue, I ordered fupper, fini/hed my let-
ter, entrufted it to my faithful nude, and retired to
bed. I had flept roundly about an hour when my fer-
vant entered my chamber, to inform me, that the offio

cers of the fe_ion requefted me to go into the adjoin-
ing apartment. ' I underftand them,' replied 1 : ' go
child, they/hall not wait for me long.' I jumped out
of bed, and dreffcd myfelf. My nurfe came in, and
was furprized, that I/hould take the trouble to put
on any thing more than a wrapping gown.--' A pro-

per drefs is neceffary to go out in,' obferved l_The
poor woman looked in my face, and the tears gu/hed
into her eyes. I went into the next room.

• We come, citizennefs, to put you under arre/_,and
to affix reals on your property.'---' Where is your autho-
rity ?'---• Here :' fald a man, taking out of his pocket
a matte from the revolutionary committee*, to con-
vey me to the Abbey, without fpecifying anymotlve

for the arreft. ' I may tell you, with Roland, that I
know nothing of this committee, that I will not obey
it's orders, and that you/hall not take me hence, unlefs
by violence.'--' Here is another order,' fald eaMerly,
with an air of confequence, a little hard featured man;
and he read me one from the commune, which dl-

reded, alfo without alleging any charge, the arrel_of
both Roland and his wife. Whilf_ it was reading, I de,

• The authoref8means the coumdttee _ iaf_ of the _D,

_ d tbestt of my.
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bated with myfelf, whether I _ould carry my reGR.
ance to the utmofl, or quietly reign myfelfinto their
hands. ! might plead the law, which prohibited noc°
turnal arrefls; and if the law, which authofifes ma-

giRrates to feize fufpe_ed perfons were urged, I might
retort the illegality of the municipality itfelf, caihiered
and created anew by an arbitrary power. But then
this power the citizens of Paris had in fome meafur_
fan_ioned : the law was become nothing more than

an empty name, employed for the purpofe of tram_
ling more fecurely on the molt acknowledged fights:
and force prevailed, to which if I compelled there
l_rutes to have recourfe, they would preferve no
bounds in it's application. Refittance therefore was
_afelefs,and could ferve only to expofe me.

• How do you mean to proceed, gentlemen ?'_' We
have lent for the juRice of peace of the.fe_qion, and
you fee a detachment of his armed force.'--Thejuftice
of peace arrived. They went into my falon, and
fixed reals to every thing, to the windows, to the
drawers for linen. One man would have had them

put on a plano-forte, but he was told it was an inftru-
ment of mufic : he then drew out a foot rule, and took

it's dimerdlons, as if he de_.gned it for rome particular
l_lace. I afked leave to take out my daughter's ward-
robe ! and I made up a fmall packet of nightclothes
for myfel_ In the mean time fifty or a hundred per°
rims were pal_g backwards and forwards continu-
ally, filled two rooms, crowded every place_ and
might eafily conceal malicious peffon_ difpofed either
to remove oF to put in any thing. The air became

loaded with noifome exhahtions, and I was obliged to
retire



retire to the window of the anti-chamber to fetch
breath. The officer durftnot command this crowd to

withdraw: occafionally he addreffed to it a flight re.
queft, which produced only it's renewal. Sitting down
at my bureau, I wrote to a friend concerning my fitua-
tion, or to recommend to him my daughter. As I was

folding it up, Mr. Nicaud, the bearer of the order
from the commune, laid; ' madam, you mutt read your
letter, and tell us to whom it is addreffed.'---' I have

no obje6tion to read it, if that will fatisfy you.'.--' It
is of more confequence, to fay to whom you addrefs
it.'--' That I certainly fhall not do: the title of my
friend is not of a nature, at prefent, to induce me, to
name to you thole, on whom I bellow it :' and I tore
the letter to pieces. When I turned my back, they
picked up the fragments, to put them under real, I
was tempted to laugh at their ftupid eagemefs, for the
letter had no dire6tion.

In fine, at revert in the morning I left my daughter
and my people, after having recommended to them
calmnefs and patience. By their tears I felt myfelf
more honoured, than it was in the power of oppref-
fion to re,der me deje_ed.--' You have people there,
who love you:' fald one of the commiffioners.----' I have

never had any about me, who did not-' replied I; and
I defcended the ttairs. From the bottom of them to

the coach, which was on the oppolite tide of the
ttreet, two rows of armed men were drawn up, and a
crowd of curious peffons had affembled acound. I
walked flowly and deliberately between them, atten-
tively viewing the cowardly or miffed multitude. The
armed force followed the coach in two files: whiltt

C 3 the
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the wretched populace, deceived, and marl'actedin the
perfons of it's true friends,/lopped as I paired by, at-
tra_ed by the fight, and foraewomen cried out, ' 1ot_e

$_i/lotiJe.'-- _Shall we draw up the blinds?' laid one of
the commiflioners to me very civilly.---' No, gentle-
men, innocence, however oppreffed, never puts on the
guile of criminality: I fear not the eye of any one, and
I would not conceal myfelf from any perfon's view.'
_¢ You halvemore courage, than many men : you fub-

mit to juftice calmly.'--' ]uRice ! Were juRice done,
I/hould not now be in your hands: but /hould an
iniquitous procedure fend me to the fcaffold, I would
mount it with the fame firmnefs and tranquillity, with
which I now go to a prifon. I figh for my country : I

regret my miRake in fuppofing it qualified for liberty
and happinefs: hut life I appreciate at it's due value ;
I have never feared aught but guilt ; injuftlce and
death I defpife.'--The poor comml/'fionersdid not per-
fe_ly comprehend fuch language, and probably
thought Jt very arif_ocratic.

We arrived at the Abbey, the theatre of thole bloody
fcenes, the revival of which the jacoblns have for rome
time preached up with fuch fervour. The firftobje_s,

that prefented tbemfelves to my fight, were five or fix
fieldbeds, occupied by as many men, ina gloomy chain-
bet. As loon as I had pafl'edthe wicket, all feemed

in motion; and my guides made me afcend a dirty
narrow ftaircafe. We came to the keeper, in a fort of
little falon, which was tolerably clean, where he of-
fered me a couch. _Where is my chamber ?' laid I to
l_s wife, a corpulent woman, with a good countenance.
--' Madam, I did not expeEt you: 1 have no one

rcady•



ready: in the mean time you will remain here:--The

commlflioners went into the adjoining room, dlreSted
an entryof their mandate to be made, and gave their
verbal orders. The/e, I afterwards learnt, were very

rigid, and often renewed afterwards, but they dur/t
not give them in writing. The keeper knew his trade
too well, literally to purfue, what he was under no ob-

ligation to follow. He is an honer man, a£tive, oblig-
ing, and in the exercife of his office leaves nothing for
juftice or humanity to defire.---' What would you
choofe for breakfaft?'--.' A little capillalre.'

The commiflioners withdrew, obferving to me, that
Roland ought not to have abfconded, if he had been
innocent.--' When a man, who has rendered fuch im-

portant fervices to the canfe of liberty, is expofed to
fufpicion ; when a minifter, whole eondu6t has been
fo open, and accounts fo clear, is become an object of
deteftable calumny, and the bltteret_ perfezutlon; it
would be ftrange, if he did not withdraw himfelf from
the laft extremities of envy. Jul_as AriRides, favere
as Cato, to his virtues he is indebted forhis enemies.
Their fury knows no bounds: let them fatiate it on
me : I defy it's power, and to it I devote myfelf. It is
incumbent on him, to fare hlmfelf for the fake of his

country, to which he may yet be capable of rendering
important fervice.'---The gentlemen were a little con
founded ; made me no anfwer but a bow; and de-
parted.

Whill_ I breakfafled, a bed-chamber was ha/_Hyput
in order, into which I was introduced. -' You may re-
main here, madam, the whole day; and if I cannot

get ready an apartment for you this evening, as I have
C4 a
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a great many perFonsin the hou/_, a bed/'nan be made
up in the talon,'--The keeper's wife, who laid this
to me, added tome civil ohfervations on the regret/he
felt, whenever a peffon of her own rex arrived, /'ub-
joining: ' for they have not all your ferene counte-
nance, madam.'--I thanked her with a fmile ; and [he
locked me m.

Thus, then, I am in prifon; laid ! to myfelf. I fat

down, and gave myfelf up to profound refle_ion. The
moments that followed I would not exchange for
thole, which others would eReem the molt happy of

my life. Never will they be erafed from my memory.
They enabled me to feel, in a critical fituatlon, with a

ftormy, precarious period in view, all the v:/lue of ho-
nef/y and fortitude,, in the finccmy of a good cortfcb
ence, and the ftrength of a courageous mind. Hither-
to, impelled by circumftances, my a6tions, in this cri-
tis, had been the refult of a.Iively fentiment, hurrying
me away. How grateful to find it's effe_s jultified by
reafon ! I recalled to my mind the palt : I weighed the
events of the future : and if, lif[enmg to a heart of fen-
/]bility, l found an affe6tio_ltoo powerRil, I difcovered
not one, that could fuffufemy cheek with a bluta, not
one, but ferved _ aliment to my courage, not one, but
that courage could fubdue. I devoted myfelf, if I may
1"ofay, voluntarily to my deltiny, whatever it might be :
I defied it's rigour: and my mind fettled itfelf in that
dlfpofition, where it leeks nothing more than to em-
ploy the prefent well, without anxiety about any thing
farther. But this tranquillity with regard to what con-
cerned only myfelf I extended not to the fate of my
country, and of my friends : with inexprellible eager-

nets
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nefs I liftencd to the cries of the flreet, and waited

for the papers of the evening. However, I made in-
quiry concerning my new fituation, and'what portion
of liberty was left me.----' May I write ? May I fec
any perfon ? What will be my expenfes here ?' were
my firftqueftions. Lavacquerie, the keeper, acquainted
me with the dire&ions given him, and the liberty he
could take with fuch orders, l wrote to my faithful
nurfe, to come and fee me ; but it was agreed, that
flae fl_ould impart to no one her having the permif-
fion.

The firft vifit I received at the Abbey was from
Grandpr_, the day of my arrival.--' You flmuld write
to the affembly :' laid he: • have you not yet let about
it ?'---" no- and now you mention it, how flla]l I pro-
cure my letter to be read ?'----'I w_ll do all L can to
promote it.'--' Very well: then I will write. '--• Do
fo. I will return in a couple of ho_jt.'mHe left me,
pad I wrote.

' Citlzennefs RoL_s_ to the national convention.

l_lfoad tl_ A_-y, j_ :. _79S-

'_ LEGISLATORS! I have jutk been tom £r(nn
my lmme, from the arms of my daughter, a girl'of
twelve years of age, and [ am detained in the Abbey,
by virtue of orders, which all%_edno caufe for my
being apprehended. There orders were iffued by a
revolutionary con_mittee; and rome commlffioners of
the commune, who accompanied thole of the com-
mittee, thowed me others from the general counc_

which
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which alfo alleged noneS." Thus I am prefumed a

culprit by the public: I was conduced to prifon with
great palade, in the midft of an oftentatious guard,
and of a miffed people, rome of whom called loudly
for the fcafold; without my condu_Ctors being
able to announce to any one, or inform myfelf, for
what reafon I was fuppofed a criminal, and treated
accordingly. This is not all. The bearer of the

orders of the commune made no ufe of them except
with me, and to make me fign a ftaternent of what
paled: when I quitted my apartment, I was delivered
to the commiffioners of the revolutionary committee;
there conduced me to the Abbey; and on their men-
date alone was I received into it. An attefted copy
of this mandate, figned by a tingle individual poffefl'-
ing no office, I have fubjoined. Every thing in my
boule has been retied up. Whil/t this was doing,
which continue from three o'clock In the morning
fill feven, the crowd of citizens filled my apartment;
and if, amongft the number, were prefent any mali-
clous perfon, who entertained a defign of privately
flipping papers, calculated to throw on me the im-

putation of guilt, into a library open in all parts, he
could not fail of opportunity.

• Ye/terday, the fame committee had already fought
to put under arreft the late minlfter, whom the laws
render accountable to you alone for the a_a of his

adminiftration, and who has been inceffantly foliciting
you to pals on them your judgment.

"TI.: we_ lxtwemdeable_mm lad berndmt_
' Roland



* Roland protePaedagainH the order, and the beare_

of it withdrew. He left his houfe alone, to fpam
F.a'roura crime, whilft I had repaired to the conven-
tion, to give it information of tbeCe attempts: but I
procured a letter to be tranfmltted to the prelldent
to no purpofe, for it was not read. I went to de-
mand juftlce and protec"tion: I demand them again,
with freih claims, for I too am now opprefl'ed. I
demand of the convention, to order an account of the

caufe and the manner of my being apprehended, to
be lald before it ; and to decide upon them. If it
confirm my arreft, I appeal to the law, which ordains
the enunciation of the crime, and the exam|natlon of
the prlfoner within twenty-four hours from the time
of his caption. Finally I demand a report on the
accounts of that irreproachable man, who exhibits an
inttance of perfecution unheard of before, and who
feems defiined to give nations the tem'ble left'onof vlr-
tue profcribed by the blindnefs ofprejudlce.

• If to have/bared the flri_nefs of his principles,
the energy of his courage, and the ardour of his love
of liberty, be my crime ; I plead guilty, and await
my puni/hment. Give fentence, legiflators : France,
freedom, the fate of the republic, and of yourfelges,
depend nece/rarily this day on the diftribution of that
juRice, which it is yours to difpenfe.'

The agitation, in which I had paired the preceding
night, made me feel extreme fatigue. I deftred to
have a chamber that fame evening; and I obtained
one, of which I took poffe/_n at ten o'clock. When

I entered it, and found myfe.lf furmunded by four
dtr ,
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dirty wails,/'aw a bed without curtains, perceived a
double-grated window, and was ft_'uck'withthat fmell,
which a peffon accuftomed to an extremely clean
apartment always finds in thole which are not fo, I
was fenfible, that I was indeed to inhabit a prifon,
and had no pleafurc to expe_ from my fituatlon. It
was, however, fufficiently roomy; it had a fire-place;
my bed-clothes were tolerable ; I had a pillow, and,
eftimafing things in themfelves, without making any
comparifon, I deemedmyfelf not badlyaccommodated.

I went to bed, fully refolved to remain in it as long
as I found myfelf comfortable there. I had not left
it at ten in the morning, when Grandpr_ arrived.
He did not appear lefs alleged, but more uneafy,

than the preceding evening; and his eyes furveyed

the wretched room, which already appeared to me
tolerable, for I had flept in it.

• How have you palled the.night ?' faid he to me,
the tears gliftening in his eyes.--' I have lheen often

waked by the noife ; but I fell afleep again as loon
as it was over, even in fpite of the alarm-bell, which

I think I heard this morning.--Ha !--is it not found-
ing i'till?'--' Why I thought fo :--but it is not.'--- • Be

it as it pleaf'es heaven: if they kill me, it fnall be in

this bed: I am fo weary, that here I will await what-
ever happens. Is there any thing new againl_ the

deputies ?'--' No. I have brought back your letter.
We have been thinking with Champagneux, that the
beginning thould be foftened. Here is what we have

propofed for it. Then you fl_ould write a line or two
to the minil_er of the home.department, that he may
addrc_ your lettcr officially, which would afford me

another
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another claim to folicit it's being read.'--I took the

paper ; I contldered it; and fald to him: ' If I thought
my letter would be read as it is, I would let it re-
main fo, were it to obtain no fuccefs for me, for !

can fcarcely flatter myfelf with the hope of juftice
from the affembly. The truths addreffed to it are not
for itfelf, now incapable of putting them in pra_ice ;
but they thould be laid, that the departments may
hear them.'

I was aware, that my exordium might prevent the
reading of the letter, and on this account it would
have been folly to have retained it: the firft three

paragraphs therefore I omitted, and fubt_itutedwhat
was propofed to me in their flea& With refpe6t to
the minifter's intervention, I was fenfible it would

render the proceeding more regular: and though
Garat fcarcely deferred the honour of being written
to by me, I knew how to do it without leffening my-
fell, and wrote the following lines.

' To the MI_TXSTZmof the home department.

THE port which you fill, citizen, demands, that
you lhould watch over the execution of the laws, and
denounce their violation by authorities that abufc
them. I am peffuaded, yourjuflice will be eager to
tranfmit to the convention the complaints, I have
occafion to make againit that oppreflion, of which I
am the vi_m.'

Rifing about noon, I confidered how I lhould
arrange my new apartment. With a clean napkin I

cove_
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covered a paltry little table, which I placed near m7
window, intending it to ferve me for a bureau, and
refolvlng rather to eat my meals on the corner of the
fire-place than on it, that I might keep it clean, and
in order, for writing. Two large hat-pins, Ruck into
the boards, ferved me for a portmanteau. In my
pocket I had Thompfon's Seafons, a work which I
valued on more than one account: and I made a
memorandum of what other books I wanted. Firft

was Plutarch's Lives of Illuftrious Perfons, which, at

eight years of age, I ufed to carry with me to the

church, inf[ead of a Prayer-book June 8oaaine [ainte],
and which I had not read through fince: and fecondly,
Hume's Hiftor¢ of England, and Sheridan's Di6tionary,
in order to improve myfelf in the englifh language.
I would rather have continued to read Mrs. Macau-

lay; but the perfon, who had lent me the former
volumes, was certainly not at home ; and I did not
know where to procure the work ; as I had already"
fought for it in vain amongft the bookfeUers. I could
not avoid fmiling myfelf at my preparations; for there
was a great tumult: the drums were continually beat-
ing to arms, and I knew not the occafion. They will
not prevent my living to my laft moment, faid I to
myfelf: more happy in my own confcience, than they

will be animated with rage, if they come, I will ad-
vance to meet them, and go to death as a man would
go to repofe.

The keeper's wife came to invite me to her apart.
ment, where file had dire6ted my cloth to be laid, that
I might dine in better air. Repairing thither, I found
my faithful nurfe. When file threw herfelf into my

arms,
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arms, bathed with tears, and choked with fobs; I
could not avoid melting into tendernefs and forrow,
and almoft upbraided my/elf for remaining tranquil,
whitft I reflexed on the anxiety of thole who were

attached to me ; and figuring to my/elf the agony of"
this perfon and that, I felt an indefcrlbable oppref-
fion at my hea_rt. Poor woman! how many tears have
I caufed her to fhed] and for what does an attach-
meat like her's atone. In the common ;ntercourfe of

life the has fometimes offended me by her bluntnefs ;
but it has been when fhe has thought me too negli-
gent of what might contribute to my health or happl-
hers; and when I have fuffered, the office of com-

plaining has been her's, that of confoling has been
mine. Such was the cafe now. I fhowed her, that,

by giving way to her grief, the would be lefs capable
of rendering me fervice ; that the was more ufeful to
me without, than the could be within the walls of the

prifon, where the begged me to permit her to remain;
and that, upon the whole, I was far from being fo
unfortunate as/he imagined, which was true. Whe_

ever I have been ill, I have experienced a particular
kind of ferenity, unqueltionably flowing from my mode
of contemplating things, and from the precept I have
lald down for myfelf, always to endeavour to foften
neceffary ills, inftead of'revoltlng againft them. The
moment I take to my bed, e'.,eryduty feems to me at
an end, and no folicltude for any thing lay, hold of
me: I have nothing to do, but remain there, and re-

main with refignatlon; which I do with a good grace.
I give free fcope to my imagination; I call up agree-

! able imprefiions, pleating remembrances, and ideas of

happinefs;

i
!
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lmpplnefs: all exertions, reafonlngs, calculations, I
dlfcard: refigning myfelf wholly to nature, and peace-
ful like her, I fuffer pain without impatience, or re-
pole myfelfand am cheerful. I find imprifonment pro-
duces on me nearly the fame effe_q as difeafe: nothing
farther is required of me than to remain here, and
what great hardflfip is that ? my own company is not
fo very bad l

I loon learnt, that I mul_ change my habitation.

Vi_qims were plentiful, and my chamber would con-
tain more than one bed. Thus, that I might be alone.
I was obliged from that evening to be faut up in a
llttle clofet, and confequently to remove my little
eRablifhment. The window of my new apartment
was, I believe, over the fentry, who guarded the pri-
fon.gate. All the night long I heard, whogoes there ?
_kill him !_guard!_2*atrole !--called with a thunder-

ing voice. The houfes were lighted up: and from
the number and frequency of the patroles it was eafy
to infer, that there had been rome commotions, or

that tumults were feared. I rofe early, and employed
myfelf about my houfehold affairs ; that is to fay,
making my bed, cleaning m_, little place, and render-
ing it and myfelf as neat as I could. Had I detired

there things to be done for me, I knew they would not
have been refufed ; but I was aware, that I mut_havo

paid for them dearly, waited a long time, and had them
very fuperflcially done at 1all Thus by taking the of-
rice on myfelf I gained much: 1 Ihould be better and

faoner ferved, and the trifling prefents I might give
would be the more confidered, as they would be gra-
tuitous. With impatience I waited to hear the marly

bolts
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boles of my door opened, that I ndght alk for a newf-

paper. I read it: the decree of impeachment aga;nlt
the twenty-two was paffed: the paper fell from my
hands, and in a tranfport of grief I exclaimed : ' my
country is loll !'

Whilll I imagined myfelf alone beneath the yoke
of oppreffion, or nearly alone, proud and tranquil I
formed wifhes, and retained rome hopes, for the de-

fenders of liberty.. But now guilt and errour have ob-
tained the afcendency: the natural reprefentation is
violated, it's unity is broken, and every one in it dif-
tinguilhed for probity united with talents and reputa-
tion is profcribed: the commune of Paris rules the

legiflative body ; Paris is loft; the torch of civil war
is lighted ; the enemy will profit by our divifions ; for
the north of France freedom is no more ; and the
whole republic is delivered over to the molt fearful
ravages. Sublime illufions, generous facrifices, hope,

happinefs, and country, adieu! At twelve years old
I lamented, in the firll expanfions of my young heart,
that I was not born at Sparta, or at Rome: in the
french revolution ! thought I law the unexpe_ed ap-
plication of the principles, with which my mind was
imbued: liberty, laid I, has two fources; good maw

nets, which make rage laws ; and knowledge, which
guides us to both, by inftrn_ing us concerning our
rights : my bofom will be no longer torn by the fpeo.
tacle of mankind debafed, the human race will im-

prove, and the happinefs of all will conllitute the befit
and the pledge of the happinefs of each. Splendid
chimeras! reducing ideas, by which I have been
charmed I the horrible corruption of one vail city dif-

D pels



pels you all. I have defpifed life, your lofs makes
me deteft it, and I wifh to undergo the extremes of

rage. Anarchifts, ravages, for what wait you? Virtue
ye have profcribed, fpili the blood of them who pro-
fefs it : filed on that earth, it will render it ravenour_

and make it open underneath your feet.
The couffe of things ought to have made me forefee

the event: but I could not eafily bring myfelf to be-
lieve, that the danger to be apprehended would not
check the bulk of the convention, and I was afloniihed
at the decifive a_, which tolled the bell of it's difl'okt-
tlon.

Frigid indignation now mantles all my fenti-
ments: indifferent as ever to what concerns ray.
felf, my hopes for others are feeble, and I await
events with more curiofity than defire: I no longer
live to feel, but to know. Soon I learnt, that the

tumult direged to force the decree of impeachment
had given rome uneafinefs about the prifons. This

was the canfe of the ftri6t and noify guard during the

night. The citizens of the fe6tion of Unity, too,
would not obey the beat of drum, which called them
to the convention; but all remained at home, to guard
their property, and the prifon within their bounds-
ries. I now law the motive of Grandpr_'$alarm and
dlfquietude, and the next day he conferred to me his
apprehenfions. He had repaired to the alrembly, to
obtain the reading of my letter; and, during eight
fucceflive hours, he, as well as feveral other deputies,
had repeatedly urged it to the prefident in vain : it
was evident, therefore, that I thould not procure it's
being read. In the Monitor, I obferved, my fe6tion,

that
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that of Beaurepalre, had expre_ed it's fenthnents in
my favour, even after my imp_/'onment. It occurred
to me, therefore, to write to it ; which I did in the
following terms.

• Citizens,

• THE public papers inform me, that you have

placed Roland and his wife under the fafeguard of
your fe_ion. This I knew not when I was taken
from home : on the contrary, the bearer of the orders
of the commune reprefented to me the armed force,
with which he was accompanied, as that of the fec-
ton, which he had demanded. So he expreffed it in
the fratement of what paffed. The moment I was
put into the Abbey, I wrote to the convention, and
addreffed myfelf to the minifter of the home-depart-
ment, to convey to it my complaints. I know, that

he obeyed my demand, and that the letter was deli-
vered; but it was not read. An attefted copy of it I
have the honour to tranfmit you. If the fe_ion think
it not unworthy it's dignity, to become the fpokefman
of opprefed innocence, it may fend a deputation to
the bar of the convention, to procure my juR com-
plaints, and my demand, to be there heard. This
point I fubmlt to it's _ifdm: I add no i_tre4t7, for
rrut_ has but one language, the expofitlon of f_fts.
Citizens who love j_e, are not defirous of having
f_Ndications addre/red to them, and/awoc_e is unac-
cuftomed to fupplicate.

• P. S. This is the fourth day of my detention, and I
have never yet been examined. I muff:obferve, that

D z the
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the order ofarreft contained no charge ; but exprefl'ed,
that I thould be interrogated the next day.'

Some days palled without my hearing any thing.
Still I was not interrogated. However, I had received
feveral vifits from adminlftrators with unmeaning faces

and dirty ribands, rome of whom faid they belonged
to the police, others to I know not what ; great fans-
culottes, with matted hair, ftri_ obfervers of the order

of the day, comir.g to knot., whether the prifoners
were fati_ed with their treatment. To them all [

had expreffed myfclf with the energy and dignity fuit-
able to oppreffed innocence: I had noticed two or
three men ff good fenfe, who underitoed me, without
daring to take my part : and 1 was at dinner, when
t_veor/ix others were announced to me in one hatch.

Half of them came forwards: he, who took upon

himfelf to fpeak for the rett, appeared to me, before
he opened his lips, one of thole empty-headed bab-
blers, who judge of their own merit by the volubility
of their tongues.-- _ Good morrow, cltizennefs.'_
* Good morrow, fir?--' Are you fafisfied with this
boule ? Have you no complaints to make of your
treatment, and no demand to make for any thing ?'w
• I complain of being in this place : and I demand to
leave it.'---' Is your health impaired ? or are you a little
melancholic ?_' I am in good health, and not in the
Ieafl melancholic. The fpleen is the difeafe of them,

who have a vacuity of intelle_, and whole minds are
deflitute of refomce. But I have a flsong fenfe of in-
juttice, and proteft againft that, which has confined

me
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me without alleging a caufe, and detained me without
examination.'---' O, in a period of revolution, there is
fo much to be done, that there is not time for every

thing/--' A woman, to whom king Philip made al-
moR the fame reply, anfwered him: " if thou have
not time to do me jultice, thou hail not time to be
king." Take care you do not oblige oppreffed cltb
zero to fay the fame thing to the people_ or rather to
the arbitrary authorities, by which the people is mil-
led.'-' Adieu, citizennefs !'_' Adieu !'--And away

went my chatterer, for want of knowing what to fay
to my reafons. There people appeared to me to have
come purpofely to fee how I Ihould look in a cage;
but they would walk a great way, before they would
find in it dolts like themfelves.

I have already mentioned my having inquired into
the way of living in thefe places: not that I let any
great value on what people call the comforts of life,
which I ufe without fcruple, when no inconvenience

arifes from their ufe, though always with modera-
tion, and which I can without difficulty forego: but
my natural difpofifion to orderlinefs prompts me to
know what conftitutes my expenfes, that I may regu-
late them according to my fituation.

They informed me, that Roland, when miniRer,

thought five livres [4s. zd.] a day for each prifoner
greatly too much, and reduced the rum to two
[xs. 8d.]: but the exceffive rife in the price of provb
fion, which within a few months had been tripled,

rendered this allowance very.moderate: for the nation
allowing nothing but tiraw and the bare walls, twenty
fous [tod.] were dcdu_-qedin the tirft inf_ance, as an

D 3 indemnification
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|ndemni6c_tion to the keeper, for the bed and tr_fl_g
furniture of the room. The twentT fous remaining
were to find candles, _re, if necefl'ary, and meat _nd
drink. To this, however, as was no more than equit-

able, every prifoner might add what he pleafed for
his own expenfes. On myfelf I am not fond of
fpending much; and I take rome pleafure in exercifmg
my ttrength in fupporting abftinence. I felt a defire
of making an experiment, and trying how far the hu-
man will is capable of dimini_ing it's wants: but to
go any great length, it is necefl'ary to proceed by de-
grees. At the end of four days, I began with re-
trenching my breakfaft, and fubftituting bread and
water in the room of coffee or chocolate : I fixed for

my dinner one plain dilh of meat, with rome vegeta-
ble ; and for my fupper, pulfe; without any defeR.
To break myfelf from wine, I drank beer at fi_, and

then I left off" this. As this regimen, however, had a
moral purpofe, and as I have as much averfion as

contempt for ufelefs economy, I gave a certain rum
to thole unfortunate prifoners who had nothing ; that,
when I ate my dry bread in a morning, I might have
the fatisfa_ion to refle_, the poor creatures wonld be

indebted to me for being able to add fomething to
their's at dinner. If I remain here fix months, I

•vould quit the place v,ith a healthy complexion, and
a body by no meaas emaciated, having reduced my
wants fo as to be fatisfied with foup and bread, and
having gained fome bleflings ttnkn0,w,t. I made rome
prefents alfo, but with another intention, to the fer-

rants of the prifon. When a perfon is, or appears to
be, rigidly economical in point of expenfe, he mult

be
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be generous to others, if he would not be blamed for
it; particularly when from his expenfes accrue the

profits of thole about him. I require no one to wait
upon me; I fend for nothing ; I have nothing bought;
[ employ no perfon: conl'equently I lhould he the
worlt of prifoners with the domeltics, who make their
little profits on what they are commlflioned to provide

or procure: it is fitting, therefore, that I fhould pur-
chafe the ftate of independance, in which I place
myfelf; thus I render it more peffe_, and make myfelf
alfo beloved.

I received a few vifits from the excellent Cham-

pagnenx and the worthy Bole. The former, father of
a numerous family, was attached to liberty from
principle, and had profeffed it's found do_rines from
the commencement of the revolution, in a newfpaper,
which he intended for the information of his fellow-

citizens. He was diftirlguifhed by a found judgment,
gentle manners, and an averfion to idlenefs. Roland,
when mlnilter, placed him at the head of the fi_
dlvifion of the home department. It was one of the
belt choices he made: though he was not lel's fueeefs-
ful in the feleEtion of many other principals, as the

a_ive and ingenuous Camus, the able F_poul, and
rome others. Never were ot_ees better filled ; and

nothing but the perfe_ion of their eftablifhments
could enable Garat, to fupport a burden, to which
he is unequal. To the honefly and capacity of fueh
agents he is indebted for the tranquillity he is allowed
to enjoy. Of this he is fenfible ; and he laid with
good real'on, that he would quit the party, if he were
obliged to make any change in his otfices. Notwith-

D 4 e,ndi
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ftanding this, he will be forced to quit his port, for
no talents in affiftantscan compenfate for a minlfter's
want of firmnefs : irrefolution is the worft of faults in

thole who govern, particularly in the midft of fac'tions.
Garat and Barri_re, as private individuals, would not
be deemed defici*.nt in fenfe or honefty : but the one

charged with the executive power, and the other a
legiflator, would ruin all the itates in the world by
theirhalf-meafures: their fury for purfuing what they
tern_conciliatory plans propels them in that oblique
path, which leads dlre&ly to the precipice of confu-
fion. Statefmen fllould be conciliating only in mode,
I mean in their manner of behaving to thole with
whom they are conned'ted: they ihould avail them-
felves of the very paflions and faults of thole whom
they dlrea, or with whom they treat: but rigid in
their principles, firm and rapid in a_ion, no obRacle,
no confideration, flmuld make them bend in the

former refpc&, or alter their courfe in the latter.
Could Roland unite with his extenfive views,

ftrength of mind, and prodigious aEtlvity, a little more
artfulnefs of manner, he would eafily rule an empire :
but his faults are prejudicial to himfelf alone, his good
qualities are of infinite value to an adminiftration.

Bofc, an old friend, of an ingenuous difpofition, and

enlightened mind, came to me the firft day of my im-
prifonment, and was inflant to condue"t my daughter
to madame Creuz_.la-Touche ; who receives her

kindly, as one ofher own children, with whom it was
refolved fhe fl_ould remain under her own eyes. To
be fenfible of all the value of this t_ep, it is neceffary
to know the perfons. It is neceffary to figure the

feeling
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feeling and open-hearted Bofc, running to his friead_
taking their child, intruffing her of his own accord to
the moR refpe_able family, as a pledge which he felt
himfelf honoured in confiding to their hands, and
which he knew would be received with the pleafure
experienced by delicate minds, when an opportunity
of doing good is offered them. And it is neceffary
to have been acquainted with the patriarchal manners,
and the domeltic virtues of Creuz_ and his wife, and
the gentlenefs and goodnefs of their chara_ers, to
form a due eftimate of the worth of this reception.

Who, then, is to be pitied in all this ? Roland alone:
Roland, peffecuted, profcribed : Roland, the examina-
tion of whole accounts has been refufed ; Roland, com-
pelled to coneeal himfelf as a criminal, to avoid the
blind fury of men mired by his enemies ; to tremble
even for the fafety ot thole who fl_elterhim ; to fwal-
low in filence the imprifonment of his wife, and the
fealing up every thing belonging to him; -and to
await, in a ttate of incertitude, the reign of juflice,
which can never indemnify him for all, that perverfity
has made him fuffer.

My fe_ion, imbibed with the belt principles, pafl'ed,
on the third, a decree, which breathed them, and

which eflablilhed the right of citizens, to proteR
againtt arbitrary, imprifonment, and even refil_fuch as

might be attempted. My fetter was read there, and
liRened to with concern. The debate, that took

place on it, being prolonged to the next day, the
mountaineers concerted together: the alarm was
given to their party : a number of deputations of the
violent of the other fe_ions arrived, to fetter the pro-
grefs of the deliberr, tions, and if poflible corrupt the

temper
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temper of this, or frighten it by threats, and induce a
majority of the fe_ions to difarm it.

Whilft there things was going on, urged by
Grandprd to negle& no means of &ortening the term

of my captivity, I wrote again to Garat, and afro
to Gohier. The latter, whom I have fcarcely ever
feen, poffeffed not more tirmnefs than Garat, and has
appeared to me infedour to him in every other refpe6t.
I could not eafily write to fuch men, without giving
them leffons; and they were revere. Grandpr6

thought them mortifying, though juft: I foftened
rome of the expreffions; and difpatched what fol-
lows.

• Citizennefs RoLAsv to the MIlqISTSR ofjuflice.

Prifon of the Abbey, iune S, i 79J"

• I AM fut]'ering oppreffion : I am entitled, there-
fore, to remind you of my rights and your duties.

• An arbitrary order, without fpecifying any charge,
has plunged me into a place prepared for culprits.
lu it I have refided a week, without being examined.

' The laws are known to you. They direcCtyou
to vlfit the prifons, and to fet at liberty them, who are
detained without caufe. Lately, too, a decree has

been pafl'ed, which enjoins you to take care, that the
orders forarrefls are fhown to you, to exami/_e whether
they allege any charge, and to caufe the peffons who
are imprifoned to be interrbgated.

' I tranflnit to you an attefted copy of that, by virtue

of which I have been forced from my home, and
brought hither.

' I demand the execution of the law, on my own ac-
count,
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count, and onyour's. Innocent and firm, inJuftlce reach.
es without debating me, and I can fubmit to it with
pride, at a time w_aen virtue is profcribed'. Of your
will, placed as you are between the law and dithon-
our, there can be no doubt; and you are to be pitied,
if you have not courage to aft according to it.'

"To the MX_IsTzR of the home department.

June 8, J795-

• I know you have tranfmitted my complaints to
the legiflative body ; but my letter has not been read.
Have you fulfilled the whole of your duties by for-
warding it at my requeft .7--I have been apprehended,
without any caufe being alleged: I have been de-

tained a week, without having been interrogated. It
behoves you, filling a public pofl, to endeavour the
delivery of that innocence, which you could not pre-
ferve from oppreffion.

' You are more interefted, perhaps, than myfelf, in
the office I invite you to undertake. I am not the

role vi_im of prejudice and envy: and their prefent
puffuit of every one, who unites virtue with talents,
renders honourable the perfecution, of which I am the
objee"t,and which is owing to my connexion with the
venerable man, whole caufe pol_erity will revenge.
But you, who are now at the helm, if you be incapa-
ble of guiding it with a firm hand, will not efcape the
reproach of having yielded the veffel to the waves,

" Here followed originally : * But it h incumbent on you, placed
between the law and dilhononr, either to fulfil the duties of your
place, or refignit ; ewe muttyou incur that infamy, with which pc_e.
riD. will braud weaknefs like your',.'

and



and the dlfgvace of hm'ing remained at a port, the
fun&ions of which you could no_ execute.

• Factions pals away, jufti,ce alone remains,: and of
all the faults of men in place weaknefs iS the lea_

pt,,doned; foritis'_hcfourceof the greatei_dif-
orders,particularlyintroubloustimcs.

• I need notadd any thingto therereflec"tions,if

theyreachyou intimeforyouand formyfelf,orurge
theirapplicationtowhat concernsme: linccnothing
canfupplythewant ofcourageandofwill.'

Minifters,who havc negle&edand defpifedthe
dccrees,thatenjoinedthcm toreckouttheauthorsof

themaffacreoffcptembcr,andthcconfpiratorsof the

iothofmarch; men,wholeweak and unworthycon-
dueton thofcoccafionsemboldenedguilt,favoured
criminality, and affured this new infurreEtion, in

xvhich blindnefs and audacity, prefcribing laws to
the national convention, call forth all the evils of"civil

war _ will not be the impeachers of opprcffion. From
them I expec"t nothing : the truths I addrefs to them
are calculated muc_, more to {how them what they
ought, and what they have failed, to do ; than to pro-
cure me that juflice, which they are incapable of
rendering, unlefs a little lhame produce a miracle.

Efop reprefents all the animals, who ufually tremb-
led at the afpe_ of tl.e lion, coming to infult him
when ill, each in his turn : thus the mob of inferlour

men, deceived or jealous, attack with fury them, whom
oppre_fionholds captive, or whole capabilities it di-
minifhes, by changing the public opinion refpec"t-
lag them. Of this the Thermometer of the Day,

for



for the 9th of june, No. _6, affords an example.
There appears, under the title of examination of L.
P. d'Orleans, a reties of quefllons, amongR which the

following accufatlor, is to be noticed: that he had
been prefent at fecret cabals, held by night at the

apartment of the wife of Buzot, in the fuburb of_qt.
Germain ; at which were prefent Dumouriez, Roland
and his wife, Vergniaux, Briffot, Genfonn_, Gorfa_
Louver, Petion, Cuadet, &c.*

What profundity of wickednefs! and what excels
of impudence! The deputies here named are pre-
cifely thole, who voted for the banlihment of the
Bourbons. Thole proud defenders of freedom never
confidered d'Orleans as a leader poffefl'edof capacity;
but he always appeared to _hem a dangerous imple-
ment. They were the t_rft to dread his vices, his
wealth, his connexions, his popularity, and his fa_ion_
and to denounce the latter, and purfue them, whom
they deemed it's agents. Louver has marked them
out in his Philippic againR Robefpierre ; a valuable
piece, as arc all that have come from his pen, which
hiftory will carefully preferve ; in which he follows

them ftep by t_ep to the ele_oral afi'embly, whence
d'Orleans iffued a deputy. Buzot, whole perfevering
energy has drawn on him the hatred of the faCtiong

feized the firft inftant he thought favourable, to de-
mand the banifhment of the Bourbons; a meat'are,

which he regarded at indifpenfable, from the moment
the convention took upon itfelf to pals judgment on
Lewis. Neither Roland, nor I, ever viGted d'Or-

leans. Even Sillery, who I am told is a good and
amiable man, I have avoided admithag to my boule,

becaafc
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becaufe his connexion with d'Orleans rendered me

fufplcious of him. I remember two ftrikingletters on
this fuhjeEt; one of which was written by madame
Sillery to Louvet, after he had fupported the motion
of Buzot. ' See here a proof,' laid Louvet, /howing
it to me, ' that we are not miftaken, and that the

Orleans party is no chimera. Madame Sillery would
not write to me in fuch terms, were/he not in con-

cert with the parties concerned: and if they be fo
much afraid of bani/hmcnt, it muff be becaufe exile
will defeat rome of their fchemes.' In faEt, the ob-

je& of the Rudied letter of madame Sillery was to in-
duce Louvet to change his opinion : /he endeavouring
to peffuade him, that the republican principles, in
which the children of d'Orleans had been educated,

would render them the molt zealous fupporters of a
commonwealth ; and that it was equally cruel and
impolitic, to facrifice unqueRionably ufoful fubje_s to
abfurd prejudices.

The other letter was Louvet's anfwer, which exhi-
bited his motives for his opinion with force, yet deli-
vered them with politenefs. In it he obferved, thal_

the monarchical principles, and ariftrocatical and other
prejudices, which appeared in the works of madame
$illery herfelf, were far fromfatisfying him with refpe_
to thole of her pupils; and with the dignity of a free

man he perfifled in an opinion, which the love of his
country infpired.

With refpe6t to the pretended cabals at Buzot's
wife's, nothing in the world could be fo ridiculous.
Buzot, who vifited us frequently at the time of the

conflituent alI'embly,with whom I remained in friendly
intercouffej
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|n_rcourfe, and whole coum_e, fenfibil|_, _ty
principles, and gentlenefs of manners, infpired me

with infinite efteem and attachment, came frequently
to the refidence of the mini/ter of the home-depart.
ment : his wife I vifited only once, after their arrival
at Paris, when he was lent up to the eonveltiou: =-d
they had no kind of connexion with Dumosariez.

Indignant at there abfurditles, I took up my pen
to wzlte to Dulaure, the editor of the Thermometer

of the Day, a worthy man, who had vifited me, till
he was reduced by the mountain ".

Citizennefs RoT A_v to the deputy Dvr.Av_x, author
of the Thermometer of the Day.

PrlfonoftheAbbey: june9, !"/95-

• IF any thing could add to the attoniihment of
innocence, when it finds itfelf underneath the yoke
of opprelfion, I would tell you, citizen, that I had
jut_ read with the greater furprife the abfurdities de-
livered in your paper of this day, under the title of
interrogation of Philip d'Orleans, which chance has

thrown into my hands. It would feem very fu-ange,
had not experience proved it to be only very auda-
c|ous, that thole perfons, who firft feared, announced,
and purfued an Orleans ration, lhould be reprefented
as having formed it themfelves.

* Time will unqueftionably clear up this my_ery of
iniquity: but whilft it's juftlce may be tardy in the
mldtt of fach fearful corruption, it appears to me in-

* Iimve £neelearnt,tlmtthelateexeefmof themotorolak*_
epmed_e_re_ mdbroughthimto.pmt_ f_ oflt', p_m_pta.

cumbent
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eumhent on your'., when publil'atngthe quel_ionsof
an interrogatorycalculatedto diffemlnate fufplcions,
to annex the anfwers, which muff have been made,

and which may enable an eRimate of them to be
formed

' This juttice is the more flric'tlyrequifite, as ca-
lumny and perfecufion follow the fteps of the peffons
named in there queftions, and as mott of them are in
the toils of a decree, fnatched by audacity and preju-
dice from the hands of we_knefs and errour. I mvfelf

have been in pfifon a week, in virtue of a mandate
which alleges no charge: I have never been exa-
mined : I have not been able to obtain a hearing of

my complaints from the convention; and when it
was announced to it, that they had been fupprefl'ed,

it puffed to the order of the day, under pretence that
they concerned it not. g'hat, then, new authorities
am arbitrarily, the conftituted authorities bow before
them, and ought not thd injut_ices they commit to be
laid before the convention ? Is it not to the legiflative
body, that complaints ihould he addrefl'ed, when there
remains none other to hear them ? It can intereft iffelf

for them, who are confined by order of the tribunal
_f Maffeilles ; whilft I ara confined here by a revolu-

tionary committee, and my rights are no more !--And
the commune makes the newfpapen repeat, that the
prifons of Paris contain only afl'aflins, thieves, and
counter-revolutioniRs !--Citizen, I have known you :
I believe you. honeft: how will you grieve at fome

future day !--I tranfmit to you rome notes, which I

requeft you to perufe : and I recommend to you, to
i_d'ertin your paper that letter, which I could not pre-

vall
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this jufdce, circumfhmees fufficiently demonfaste: elt
which, if it be potable for you not to perceive thit,
it would be ufelefs for me to fay mote.

' P.S. Neither Roland nor I ever vifited Philip
d'Orleans: and I ought to add, that I have always
heard the deputies mentioned in the interrogatory, as
quoted in the Thermometer of this day, prefers for
him the fame contempt as I have always felt; and if
ever we have talked about him, our converfation has
turned on the fears, which the true friends of liberty
muff experience on his account, and the ntcel_fityof
bani/hing him for that reafon.'

As clrcum/_ances have led me to mention Dumo_-

riezp I will fay what I know of him, and what I
think: but this carries me back to the firft mini/by of
Roland, and incites me to relate here how this auftere

man came to be nominated to a place, which kings
feldom call a man llke him to fdl. I lhall take up
the thread of my narrative from a period fomewhat

remote ; and the leifure of my captivity enable, me
to record faem, and recolle_ circ'umltkuces, whi¢_

but for it, perhaps, I/hould never have written.
Roland executed the office of infpe_or of com.

merce and manufa_ures in the generality of Lyons,
with fuch knowledge of the fubje_, and fuch admial-
ftrative views, as mu/t have di/l_nguithed him from
the bulk of infpe_ors, had the government known

how to keep up the fpirit of the inflitution, of which
Roland was almo/t the only one who tllsrded an ex-
ample. Superiour to his plar.e in every refpe_, fond

E of
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of employment, and fenfible to fame, he arranged in
the filence of his clofet the materials, which his ex-

perience and a_ivlty had enabled him to colle_; and
he continued the Di_ionary of Manufa&ures for the
new Encyclopedia. Briffot prefented rome of his
works to Roland, as a tel_imony of the efteem, with
which the principles ofjuftice and liberty he obferved
in his writings had infpired him. There were received
with the fenfibility natural to authors, and that of a
worthy man, who receives the commendations of
others like himfelf: and gave birth to a correfpondence,
at firft not veryfrequent; afterwards fupported by that
of one of our friends, who became acqmainted with
Briffot at Paris, and fpoke of him with much praife,
us applying to pra_ice the philofophical and moral
theory of his works; and ultimately cheriflled by the
revolution of x789: for events daily multiplying
ftmngly exercifed the minds of philofophers prepared
for liberty, and produced interelting communications
between thole, who were enflamed with the love of
their fellow-creatures, and the hope of feeing the
reign of juftice and happinefs over all arrive. BrilTot
having at this jun&ure begun a periodical work,

the excellence of the reafoning in which will make it
often confulted, we lent to him every thing, of which
clrcumftances induced us to fuppofe the publication
ufeful. This fpeedily improved our acquaintance ;
and we became intimate and confidential friends, be-
fore we had feen each other.

AmidR thole crifes inevitable in a period of revolu-
tion, when principles, prejudices, and pattlons, raife
infurmountable obltacles between perform, who be-

fore
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fore well agreed, Roland was chofen into the menlel-
pality of Lyons. His fitoation in llfe, his family, and
his connexions, were fuch as might be fuppofed to
attach him to the ariftocracy: whilft his chara6ter and
difpo_tiou rendered him interefting to the popular
party', to which his philofophy and aulterity much
inclined him. No fooner had he taken a decided part,
than he found enemies, fo much the more violent, as

his inflexible integrity proclaimed without referve all
the abufes, which had multiplied in the adminiftration
of the finances of the town. This in fa_ exhibited an

epitome of the dilapidations of thole of the ftate, and
Lyons had it's debt of forty millions U_x,666,667_. It
was neceffary to foliclt affifcance, for the manufac-
tures had fuffered, and twenty thoufand workmen had
been 'without bread during the winter. To impart
the lituation of Lyons to the conftituent affembly, it
was refolved to fend a deputy extraordinary, and Ro-
land was chofen. We arrived at Paris the 2oth of

february, x79x ; after I had been abfent from the
place of my nativity five years. I had followed the

progrefs of the revolution, and the labours of the
affembly, and had ftudied the chara_ers and talents
of it's leading members, with an intereft not eafy to
be conceived, and fcarcely to be appreciated except
hy them who knew my a_tivity and turn of mind. I
ran to the fittings: I law the powerful Mirabeau ",

• The only urea in the _,_Aut|mb whole gealut c(mld guide the
leit aad fway the whole affembly. Gt_at from hb talenttj little

from hi, vleeb !I alway1 fupedmr to the herd, and infallibly ..diet
efblmfelf,wheneverheweeld,ke thel_u to eommndhi,laftem.
He _'._1 fee. after: I thought feafoeably for his fame, aad for ftee-

Ez dam:



the a/h:ynL_n_,Caza_r_ the dla_g Maury, the grtYu|
Lameths, the frlgJdBamave: I mm_ked with yen-
6on that kindof _aperiorityon the fideof the _',
which thehebit of reprefentatlon,purityof ]ang'u=ge,
end di_inguithedmanners, give in large affemblies;
but the lhength of _d'on, the courage of integrity,
the lights of philofophy, the knowledge of office, and
the fluencyof the bar, tour feeure the triumphsof
the patriots of the/ep, if they were all hone_, and
could remainin unifon.

Brifl'otcame to vHitus, I know nothing fo plea..
/'ant as the ti_ interviewbetween Fed'ms, who are
conne_.,d by correfpondence,_vltlmut knowing each
other's faces. With mutual ¢uriofitythey examine
each other, to fee whether the phyfiognomyaccord

the _eatures Of the mind, and the exteriour ap-
pearanceconfirmthe opinion entertaimedof the per-
fort. The l'unplemanners, natural negfigence, and
ingenuous franknefs of Brl/rot, appeared to me in
penCe_harmonywith the au/terityof hh, principles:
but I foundin him a fortof levity of mind and difpo-
tltion,which was not equallyfnitable to the gravity
Ors philofopher. Thii alwaysgave me paiu, and of
this hi_ enemies always took advantage. In propor-
tlon asI becamemoreacquaintedwith him,1 efaeemed

qlom: _o_ mmm_m=ialmazi w xo_= hlmmo_. "rim
q_o;fe _ • =moffue.h_.ighzw=_ toequlpo_m'_
theRMo_ofa]mekofem_ *ugl_ m fm _ doudmtlom d
_Uuu.

Tlmeomtpray, foadled. "rheunlfonnoftheendgnmmaf.
fwddd= CoMm_wlththepdn_ wmbh_ Tatar.

him
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him more. It is not _n humsn nature to combine

more complete di6ntere/tedncft with greater zeal fer
the public welfare, or to purfue the general good
with more entire forgetfulnef_ of fell: but his writ-

htgs are better fitted than his per/on to effe_uate it.;
for they carry all the authority, which reafon, jufilce,
and intelligence can imprefs; whil/t peffonally he_m
affume none, for want of _iignity. He is the he/t of
men: a good hu/band, an a_eEtionate father, a faith-
ful friend, a virtuous citizen: in fociety u gentle, as

his temper is eafy, confiding to imprudence, gay, tim-
pie, and ingenuous as at fifteen: he was framed to live
with the wife, and to be the dupe of the wicked.
Learned in the fcience of law, inclined from his youth

to ftudy the relations of fociety, and the means of
human happinc_ he has formed a foundjudgment of
man, yet is totally unacquainted with men. He knows,
that vices exift; but he cannot believe any one vt,
cious, who fpeaks to him with an open countenance:
and when be has difcovered a perfon to he fo, he treats
him as an idiot, who is to be pitied, without ml/iru/l_
ing him. Of hatred he is incapable: you would fay
hh mind, with all it's fen/ibility, poffeffes not fu/fi¢ient
finnnefs for a fentiment of fuch energy. Extenfive iq
his knowledge, he writes with extreme facility, and
compofes i ueatife, as another would copy a long

hence the difcriminating eye dete_'ts in his works the

ha/b/touch of a quick, and often light min¢l, though
the matter i8excellent. His a_livity and good.nature;
_g nothing he imagines to be of utility, have

given him an appearance of meddling with
thing i and have led them to accufe him of intrigne,

E 3 who
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who wanted to aecufe him of fomething. It is laugh.

able, to call fuch a man an intriguer; who never thinks
of himfelf, or thole belonging to him; who is equally"
incapable, and aver/e, to ftudy his own private intere/_!
and who is no more afllarned of poverty, than he is
_raid of death, thinking both the one and the other
the ufua] rewards of public virtue. I have feen him
dedicating his whole time to the revolution, for no
other end, than to forward the triumph of truth, and
promote the general warfare ; and, whi]ft ai_duoufly
occupied in the publication of his paper, of which he
might eafily have made confiderable profit, contenting
himfelfwith the moderate emolument allowed him by"

his partner. His wife, humble as himfelf, a woman
of good fenfe, and rome ftrength of mind, judged more
feverely of things. Ever fince their marriage her
views had been turned towards the United States of

America, as the abode moR fuitable to their tares and

manners, and where they might eafily fettle with a
very moderate fortune. Briffot had made a voyage
thither in confequence ; and they were on the point
of embarking for that lhore, when the revolution
chained him here. Born at Chartres, and the com-
rade of P6tion0 who was a native of the fame town,
Briffot conne6ted himfelf ttill more intimately with

him in the conflituent affembly, where his labours and
intelligence were often of affiftance to his friend. He
brought us acquainted with him, as well as with feve-
ral other deputies, whom former acquaintance, or
merely fimilitude of principles, and zeal for the public
good, induced often to meet together, to conver/e on
the common caufe. It was even fixed, that they

thould
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flmuld come to my houfe tour evenings in the weeih
becaufe I was fedentary, and well accommodated, and
my apartment was fo tituated, as to be at no great dig
tance from any of them, who compofed "_efe little
committees.

This arrangement fuited me perfe_ly: it made me
acquainted with the progrefs of affairs, in which I was
frongly interefed; and it favoured my tale for pur-
ruing political fpeculations, and fudying men. I

knew what part became one of" my rex, and I never
_tepped out of it. The converfations took place in my
prefence, without my mixing in them. Sitting at a
table without the circle, I employed my fingers in

working, or writing letters, whillt the company de-
bated : yet if I difpatched ten epifiles, which rome-
times was the care, I loft not a tingle word of what
palled, and more than once bit my lips, to keep in my
Own opinion.

What th'uck me mof, and gave me tingular pain,
was that fort of chat and frivolity, in which men of
fenfe palled three or four hours, without coming to any

conclution. To take things in detail, you would have
heard excellent principles maintained, good ideas
fumed, and rome views opened : but taking the whole
together, there was no path traced, no fixed aim, no
determinate point, towards which each was to pro.
teed in his way.

Sometimes for very vexation I could have boxed the

ears of there philofophers, whom I daily learnt to
efeem for the honeRy of their hearts, and the purity
of their intentions: excellent reafoners all, learned po.

lificiam in theory ; but totally ignorant of the art of
E 4 Jead_g
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]e/cling men, and confequently of/'waylng an atrem.
bly, their wit and learning were commonly laviihed to
no end.

Yet I have known rome good decrees thus planned,
which have afterwards palled. Soon the coalition of
the minority of the nobility completely weakened the
le_ Jde, and produced the evils of a revifal: there re-
mained only a fmall number of inflexible men, who
dur£ccontend for principles; and there at length were
reduced to few more than Buzot, P_tion, and Robef-

pierre.
At that time Robefpierre had to me the femblance

of an honei_ man ; and for the fake of his principles I
forgave the defers of his language, and his tirefome
manner of fpea_:ing. I noted, however, that he
was alway_ referred in there committees: he heard
the opinions of all, feldom gave his own, or did not
take the trouble to deliver his reafons; and I have
been told, that, the next day, the fir/t to mount the tri-
bune, he flouriChedaway with the arguments, that had
dropped in the evening from his friends. FOrthis
condu& he was fometimes gently reproved: when he
paired it off with a je/_; and it was forgiven him as the
wile of that devouring fell-love, with which he was
really tormented. Thls could not do otherwlfe than
dimini/h in _ome degree mutual confidence: for if
fomething were to be propofed, and it was necefl'ary
to agree on what was to be done, or to dlftribute the
/'everal part_ in confequence, there could never be any
certainty, that Robefplerre would not come, u it were
in a"freak, and throw himfelf athwart the bufinefs ; or

inconfiderately bring forward the attempt before it was
ripe,
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ripe, from a defile of afcriblng to himfelf the honour
of it; and thus fmlh'ate tim defign. Per/uad_l that

Robe/pierre was pa/_onately enamoured of liberty, I
was inclined to attribute his faults to an excels of

fiery zeal That kind of referve, which feems to indi-
cate a man's fear of fufferirjg himfelf to be feen

through, becanfe he is confciom it would not be to
his advantage to be known, or the diftru/t of one who
finds in himfelf no reafon to credit virtue in another,

and which di/_ingui/hes Robefpierre, gave me pain ;
but I miftook it for baihfulnefs. Thus with a lucky

prejudice in favour of a per/on, we traasform the mof_
untoward indications into fymptoms of the moil amia-
ble qualities. Never did the fmile of confidence re_

on the lips of Robefpierre, whilft they are almo/_ al.
ways contra_ed by the four grin of envy, aiming to ap-
pear difdain. His talents, as an orator, were below
mediocrity: his mean voice, ill chofen expreff,ons,

and faulty pronunciation, rendered his difcour/e very
tlrefome. But he maintained principles with warmth
and perfeverance; and there was rome courage in con-
tinuing to do this, at a time when the defenders of the
cauls of the people were infinitely dimini/hed in num-
ber. The court dete/ted and calumniated them: to

fupport and encourage them, therefore, was the duty
of the patriots. I efteemed Robefpierre on this ac-
count, and I told him fo; and _,hen he was not a very
Conftant attendant at the little committee, he occa-

fionally came to dine with me. I had been fu_ck
with the terrour he difcovered the day of the king's
flight to Varennes. That afternoon I met him at P&
tion's, where he laid with alarm, that the royal family

would
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would not having taken fuch a (tep, without hav-
ing a coalitiml in Paris, to dire_ a marl'acre of the
patriots; and that he expe_ed not to live four
and twenty hours. P_tion and Brifl'oton the contrary
(aid, that this flight would be the king's ruin, and that

advantage tour be taken of it: that the people were
excellently difpofed, and would be more clearly con-
vinced of the treachery of the court by this ftep, than
they would have been by the abler publications : that
this tingle fag rendered it evident to all, that the king
would not maintain the cont_itution, to which he had
fwom: mid that this was the time to fecure one lefs

heterogenous, and, in order to it, prepare men's minds
for a republic. Robefpierre, with his ufual fneer, and
biting his nails, alked what was a republic! The plan
cf a paper entitled the Republican, of which two num-
bers only were publi/hed, was now formed. Dumont
of Geneva, a fentible man, was the editor; du ChAte-

let, an officer in the army, lent his name ; and Condor-
cet, Briffot, and others, prepared to aflifl in it. The
feizure of Lewis XVI gave Robefpierre great plea-
lure ; for in it he law the prevention of mifchief, and
ceafed to fear for himfelf: the others were grieved at
it ; the)" perceiving the return of a per into the go
vemment, that intriguing would revive, and that the
effervefcence of the people, allayed by the plcafure of
feeing the culprit detained, would no longer fecond
the efforts of the friends of freedom. They judged
rightly ; and the more furely, becaufe the reconcilia.
tion of Lafayette with the Lameths proved to them the
exiftence of a new coalition, which could not have the

public good for it's foundation. It was not polfible to
counterbalance
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counterbalanceit, unlefs by the forceof the general

opinion dlfplayed in a powerful manner; for which
the patriots had only their pens, and their voices; but
when rome popular commotion came to their aid, they
availed themfelves of it with pleafure, without inquir-
ing how it was produced, or giving themfelves much
concern about it. There was behind the curtain an

interefted perfon, whom the ariflocrats accufed with
fuch vehemence, that the patriots were tempted to
pardon him, fo long as they perceived nothing, but
what might be turned to the common good : betides,
they could not perfuade themfelves, that he was any

way formidable.
It is not eafy to command our pafllom in the time

of a revolution: there is indeed no inflance of one ac-

complilhed without them. Great obRacles are to be
overcome : and this cannot be aff_ed without an ar-

dour, and a devotion to the caufe, whieh muff either

proceed from enthufmfm, or produce it. When this
is the cafe, we feize with avidity what may ferve our

purpofe, and lore the faculty of perceiving what may
prove injurlous. Hence that confidence, that eagernefs to
profit by a fudden movement, without tracing it to it's
origin, to know juffly how to dire_ it : hence that in-
delicacy, if I may fo fay, in the concurrence of agents
whom we do not e_eem, but whom we permit to a_,

becanfe they appear to promote the fame end. D'Oro
leans ffanding tingly was furely not to be feared : but
his name, his relationflfips, his wealth, and his advifers,
gave him great means: he aEted unqueflionably a fe-
cret part in all the popular commotions: men of pure
intentions fufpe_ed it, but there ferments they deemed
laeceffary,to raife the inert mars: they contented them-

felves
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_lves with taking no/harein themj andflatteredthem.
feX_e_that they _o_ld turn all to the benefitof the

public : betides, they were more inclined to attribute
to d'Orleans the defire of revenging himfelf on a
court, which had defpifed him, and which he would
be well-pleafed to humble, than the defign of his own
elevation.

The jacobins propofed a petition to the afl'embly,

to demand of it, to pals judgment on the traitor, who
had fled : or to requeft it, to take the fenfe of the peo-
ple on the puni/hment, which he might deferve; and
in the mean time to declare, that he had loft the con-"
fidence of thole of Paris. Laclos, a man of great
parts, whom nature had formed for comprehenfive
views, and whole vices had dedicated all his faculties
to intrigue; Laclos, devoted to d'Orleans, and of great
weight in his council, made this propofa] to the jaco-
bins; who received it, and with whom it was abetted
by rome hundreds of tumultuarles and/Ireet.wa]kers,

who tumbled from the Palais-Royal into the place of
their meeting at ten o'clock at night. I law them ar-
rive. The fociety deliberated with that mob, who a]fo
voted ; it decreed the fubliance of the petition ; and
it appointed a committee to draw it up, in which were
Las]os and Brifl'ot. They were employed on it that
very night: for it had been refolved, that a deputation
of the fociety/hould carry it to the Champ-de-Mars
the next day, there to be/hown to all, who might wilh
to examine and figu it. Laclos pretended a head-ach
ar'd'mgfrom want of fleep, which would not fuffer him
to hold the pen, and requefted Brlffot to take it ; and
converting with him on the compofition, he propofed,

for
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forthe ]a_ article,Iknownotwhat claufe,whichre.
vlved royalty, and opened a door for d'Orleam. Bdf-
for, furprlfed, reje_ed it with eagemefs; and the _her,
an able politician, gave it up, with the pretence of not
having fufliciently weighed it's confequences: well
knowing, that he could flill tilde it in; and in fa_ it did
appear in the printed paper diffeminated abroad as the

refolution of the jacobim. But when the fociety, al'-
fembled the next morning to examine the petition
drawn up, and fend it away, was informed, that the

national affembly had decided on the que/tion of the

king, it difpatched a committee to the Champ-de-
Mars, to announce to the people, that the decree re-

fpe6ting the king having paffed, the propofed petition
could no longer take place. I was at the Champ-de-la-
Federation a, led thither by curiofity. There we're
not more than two or three hundred perfom difperfed
about the environs of the altar of the country, from
which deputies of the corddiers, of the fraternal fo-
cieties, bearing pikes with inflammatory infcriptions,

harangued the by-flanders, and animated their indig-
nation againfl Lewis XVL It was laid, the jacoblm
having fuppreffed their petition, it was requifite, that
the zealous citizens/hould frame another, and affem-

hie the next day for that purpofe. At this junSere
the partifans ofthe court, feeling the neceflity of/ha'k-
ing ten,our into there, combined together the means
el_making a grand flmke. The trains were laid ha

¢onfequence; and the unexpected proclammion of
martial law, and it's prompt execution, produced what

Theammme of theOm_ _ Mm.
has
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has been juftly called the maffacre of the Champ-de-
Mars. "Ihe terrified people durft not l_ir: part of the
national guard, reduced or deceived, feconding La-
fayette, from obfequioufnefs to the court, or blind con-
lidence in his pretended patriotifm, ferved as a ram.
part againt'c it's fellow-citizens : the ftandard of death
was difplayed from the town-hall, and the whole of
the revifion was made under it's influence. The effab-

lilhment of the feuillans had been planned much
about the fame time, to weaken the jaeobins; and
certainly the whole proceedings of the coalition at
that period evinced, how much the court and it's par-
tifans were fuperiour to their adveffaries in weaving
a tiffue of intrigues.

I never knew affright comparable to that of Rohef-
pierre under there circumffances. There was indeed
a talk of putting him on his trial, meant probably to
intimidate him ; and it was faid, that there was a plot
hatching at the FeuiUans agsinR him, and the commit-
tee, who drew up the petition at the Jacobins. Ro-
land and I were really uneafy on his account. We
drove to his houfe, at the farther end of the Marlh, at

eleven at night, to offer him an afylum : but he had
already quitted his habitation. Thence we proceeded
to Buzot, to tell him, that perhaps he would do well,
without leaving the fociety of the jacobing to enter
into that of the feuillans, to fee what paffed, and to
be ready to defend any whom they might intend to
perfecute. Buzot hefitated rome time, at length he

laid: fpeaking of Robefpierre: ' I would do any
thing to fare that unhappy young man ; though I am
far from entertaining the fame opinion of him as rome

others-
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others: he thinks too much of himfelf, to be greatly in
love with liberty; but he ferves it's caufe, and that is
enough for me. Yet the public tour take place of
him. I fhouid be inconfiltent in my principles, and
give a falfe idea of them, if I went to the Feuillans. I
have too much repugnance to a part, that would give
me two faces. Gr_goire is gone thither: he will let

us know what palTes: and nothing can be done again_
Robefpierre, without the ngency of the affembly,
where I thall always be ready to defend him. Formy
part, I have feldom gone to the Jacobins of late, be-
caufe the let grieves me, and appears more hideous in
it's noify afl'emblies; but I fhall be affiduous in my at*
tendance there, as long as the voice of perfecutlon is
railed agalnR a fociety, which ! believe to be ufeful to
the caufe of freedom.' There words paint the mind
of Buzot: he a_Rs,as he fpeaks, with truth and re_i-
tude: his chara£ter is probity itfelf, arrayed in the
pleating garb of fenfibility. I had diRinguifhed him
in our little committee, by the foundnefs of his advice,
and that decided manner, which chara_erifes a man

of integrity. He lived not far from us : he had a wife,
an affable woman, but not on a parwith him ; and we

vitltcd frequently. When the fuccefs of Roland's
million with refpe_ to the debt of the commune of

Lyons allowed us to return to Beaujolois, we kept up
a correfpondence with Buzot and Robefpierre. That
with the former was the more regular: between us
xhere was greater fimilarity, a wider foundation for
friendfhlp, and an abundance of materials to lupport
It. It became intimate and unalterable. Elfewhere

I lhall fay, how this conneEtion was drawn clofer,
The
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The mlm_ of Roland detained him/'even months

at Paris. We quitted that city in the middle of fep,
tember, after he had obtained for Lyong all it could
defire; and we fpent the autumn in the country, em-
ployed in the vintage.

One of the laR a_s of the conffituent afl'embly was

the fuppref_on of"infpec_ors. We con/]dered, whe-
ther we/hould determine to remain in the country,
or rather fpend the winter in Paris ; there to prefer
the claim of Roland to a penfion, after having been
forty years in office; and at the fame time purfue his

labours for the Encyclopedia, more eafy in the focus
of fcience, amid/t arti/_s and men of letters, than in
the depth of"a defert.

We returned to Paris in the month of december.

The members of the conRituent afl'emblyhad returned
to their /'everal homes. P_tlon had been appointed
to the mayoralty, and was wholly occupied with the
cares of that office. There was no particular obje_
to rally around : and we law Brifl'ot himfelf much le/'s
frequently. The whole of our attention centred at
home. Roland's indu/h7 led him to proj_ the
fcheme of"a journal of"u/'eful arts ; and we/'ought in
the pleafures of fludy to withdraw our minds from

public affairs, the flare of which appeared to m dif-

trefling. Many deputies of the legiflative affembly,
however, met/'ometimes at the houfe of one of them,

in Vendome fquare; and Roland, whole patriotifm
and knowledge were e/teemed, was invited to make
one of the part_: but the dlftance he difllked, and fel-
dora went. One of our £'iends, who was there fre-
quently, informed us, about the middle of march, that

the
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the intimidated court fought in it's embarraffment to
do fomething, to give it popularity; that it would
have no averffon to form a jacobin miniftry ; and that
the patriots were buffed in endeavouring to make die
ch6ice fall on men of/teadinefs and ability; which
was of the more importance, becaufe it might only
be a fnareon the part of the court, which would not
be lorry to have wrong-headed perfons forced upon it,
who might become juft obje_s of complaint or fcorn.
He added, that rome had thought of Roland, whole
chara_er in the learned world, miniflerlal knowledge,

and public reputation for juftlce and firmnefs, pro-
rolled ftabillty. Roland at that time went pretty fre-
quently to the jacobin fociety, and was one of it's
committee of correfpondence. The idea appeared to
me viffonary,and made little impreflion on my mind.

The 2zft of the fame month, Briffot came to me in

the evening, andrepeated the fame obfervations upon a
more pofftive manner; a/king whether Roland would
confent to take fuch a burden on his Paoulders. I

replied, that. having mentioned the fubje_ to him in
the courfe of converfation, when it was ffrft Ratted,

he had weighed it's difficulties and dangers, which his
zeal and aEtivity were not then difpofed to reje_;
but it would be neceffary to examine the bufmef$
more clofely. The courage of Roland did not thrink:
his knowledge of his own ftrength infpired him with
a confidence of being ferviceable to the caufe of free-
dom and his country: and this anfwer was given m

Briffot the next day.
Friday, the_3d , at eleven in the evening, became

to our houfe with Dumouriez: who, having ju_ left
F the
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the council, proceeded to inform Roland of his being
appointed minifter of the home-department, and falute
him as his colleague. They remained a quarterof an
hour; and a time was named for Roland to be fworn

in the next day. That man, laid I to my hufband
after their departure, fpeaking of Dumouriez, whom
I then law for the firft time, has a fubtle mind, and a

deceitful look: perhaps he is more to be dillruRed,
than any perfon in the world : he has expreffed great
pleafure at the patriotic choice he was employed to
announce, yet I/hall not be furprifed, if fome future
day he procure your difmiffion.--Indeed, that tingle
view of Dumouriez exhibited him to me fo very dif-
ferent from Roland, that I could not fuppofe it pofli-
ble, they/hould long remain conneCqedtogether. On
the one tide I beheld integrity and franknefs perfonb
fled, and rigid jultice devoid of all the qualifications
of a courtier, and of the caution of a man of the world:

on the other I fancied I difcovcred a libertine of great
parts, a hardy chevalier, who would make a jeff of
any thing, except his own intcreft and fame. It was

not di/]icult to infer, that fuch elements would repel
each other.

The incredible induRry of Roland, his readlnefs in
bufinefs, and his great propenftty to method, loon en-
abled him, when miniRer, to arrange in his head all
the branches of his department. But the principles

and habits of the chief clerks rendered his employ-
ment extremely laborious. It was neceffary for him
to be continually on his guard, and extremely atten-
tive, to let nothing contradi6tom, pals; and he had
perpetually to contend with his agents. He ftrongl_'

felt
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felt the necell_ty of changing them : but he was too
prudent to do this, before he had hecom¢ famLUaz
with affairs,and fccured pcrfoos to fupply their places.
With refpe_ to the council, it's fittings refemhled
rather the converfatinm of a private company, than
the deliberations of ftatefmen. Each miniver carried

to it orders and proclamations to be figned ; and the
minitter of juftice prefented decrees to be fan&ioned.

The king read the gazette; put queftions to each,
refpe&ing his own concerns, thus artfully difplaying
that kind of intereft refpe&ing them all, of which the
great know how to make a merit ; talked like a good
fort of man about affairs in general ; and at every
turn profeffed, with an air of franknefs, his defire to
maintain the conltitution. I have feen Roland and
Claviere almot_ enchanted for three weeks with the

king's difpofition, crediting him on his own word,
and rejoicing, like honefbhearted men, at the turn
things muR take. ' Good God !' laid I to them :
' when I fee you let out for the council in this unfuf-
pe&ing difpofition, you always feem to me on the
brink of committing fome folly.'---I could never put
faith in the conRitutional vo_tion of a king born and
brought up to defpotifm, and accul_omed to exercifc
it. Lewis XVI tour have been a man far beyond
the common race of morals, to be fincerely the friend
of a conftitution, that relL,ained his power: and had
he been fuch a man, he would never have permitted
the arrival of thole events, which brought on the con-
Ritutian.

The fi_ time Roland appeared at court, the plain-
aefs of his apparel, his round hat, and lhoes tied with

F 2 ribbandb
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fibbands, a/1oni/hed and offended all the valets; thole
beings, who, their exiftence depending fole]y on eti-
quette, believe the fafety of the /late depends on it's
prefervation. The mafter of the ceremonies, approach-
ing Dumouriez with an alarmed countenance and con-
tra_ed brow, whifpered him, glancing a look at Ro-
land from the corner ofhls eye: ' why, fir! he has no
buckles in his fhoes !'--' Ah ! fir: all is loft !' anfwered

Dumouriez, with a gravity fit to make any one burft
with laughter.

A council was held four times a week : the mini-

tiers having agreed to dine together in turn on there
days, on friday they met at my table. Z)egr_e was
then minifler at war. He was a little man, in every

fenfe of the word: nature had formed him gentle and
timid ; his prejudices prompted him to be lofty; his
heart infpired him with the deflre of being amiable ;
and endeavouring to reconcile there, he became in

reality nothing. Methinks I fee him walking with
the gait of a courtier, his head ereEt on his flight
body, difplaying the whites of his blue eyes, which he
cannot keep open after dinner without the aid of two
or three cups of coffee, fpeaking little, as through re-
feree, but in reality for want of ideas ; and at length
fo bewildering himfelf in the affairsof his department,
as to a/k leave to retire. /,_co_e, a true clerk in ot¢c¢

of the ancient order, of which he had the infignificant
and awkward look, frigid air, and dogmatic tone,
wanted none of thole advantages which afire from
being hackneyed in bufinefs: but his clofe ezterb_ar
concealed a violence of temper, the exceffes of which
when he was contradi_ed were ridiculous: and he

had
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had neither the aStivlty, nor extenfive views, neceffary
for a miniver. D_asehos, who had been called from

Bourdeaux to be made minifler of juRice, was an
honer man, they fay, but very indolent. His air was
vain; and his timid difpofition, and pompous tattle,
made him always appear to me an old woman. Cla-
•vi_e, reputed able in finance before he was minilter,
has tkill in that fubjeEt, I believe, of which I am no
judge. AEtive and induflrious, naturally irafcible,
obflinate, as mot_ men are, who live much in the

retirement of the clofet, cavilling and ftiff in debate,
could not avoid clalhing with Roland, dry and pe-
remptory in difpute, and not lefs attached to his opi-
nions. There two men were formed to el_eem, with-

out ever loving each other; and they did not belie
their deftiny. .Dgmo_riez had of what is called parts
more than all, and of morality lefs than any one of
them. Diligent and brave, a good general, an able
courtier, writing well, delivering himfelf with fluency,
and capable of great undertaking, he wanted only
more confit_ency of mind, or a cooler head to follow
the plan he had conceived. Pleafant with his friends,
and ready to deceive them all ; gallant with women,
but by no means calculated to fucceed with thole,
whom a tender intercourfe might reduce ; he was
formed for minil_erlal intrigue, and a corrupt court.
His brilliant qualities, and the intereR of his fame,
gave room for a perfuafion, that he might be em-
ployed with advantage in the army of the republic :
and perhaps he would have proceeded in the right
path, if the convention had been prudent; for he is

F 3 too
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too able not to ae"tlike an honeft man, when it would

promote his interefl and reputation.
Degrave was fueceeded by _ervas, an ho_,el_ man,

in the fulleit fignificatlon of the term, of an ardent
temper and pure manners, with all the auflerity of a

philofopher, and the benevolence of a feeling heart,
an enlightened patriot, a brave foldier, a vigilant mi-
_nifter,he needed only more coolnefs of mind, and more
flrength of chara&er.

The troubles on the fcore of religion, and the dif-
pofitlons of foreign enemies, ealllng for decifive de-
crees, the refufal of fan_ioning them completely ftrip-

pod off the veil from Louis XVI ;whot¢ good faith
was already ftrongly fufpe_cd by thole of his mini-
tiers, who had been induced to believe it real. At
_irttthe refufal was not pofitive: the king would con-
fider the fubje&: he put off the fan6tion till the fol-
lowing council, and ahvays found reafons flill to defer
it. There procraflinations gave the minifters room to
declare their fentiments boldly. Roland and Servan,
in particular, infifled without eeafing, and uttered the

moR flriking truths with great energy.
Their fituation became critical : the commonwealth

was in danger: it was requifite, that the really patriotic
minifters thould obtain what was neceffary to fare it,
or retire, that they might not be aflifting in it's ruin.
Roland propofed to his colleagues a letter to the king
to this effe&. Clavicle cavilled at it's expreflions.

Duranthon, who liked his place, was unwilling to rilk
it's lofs, if he could retain it, without being a traitor
eonfefl. Lacofle did not approve of flrong inca-
fares; and the will of the king appeared to him, at

bottom,



bottom, the belt of all rules. Dumour|ez left them
to debate, and attended to his own cards. He me-
dicated revenge, for what he confidered as a trick:
the fa& was as follows.

A certain rumour, which is not indeed the opinion
of the public, but which precedes and indicates it,

prevailed againit Bonnecarrere, whom Dumouriez
had made dire_qor-general of the department of fo-

reign afl_alrs. He had the reputation of an intriguer,
and poffeffed the talents, difpofition, and manners of
one : at lealt fo I have heard men of probity fay, who
related rome circumitances of his life, and lamented
the choice Dumouriez had made.

The report was fpread of fome place being be-
llowed, or affair fettled, by Bonnecarrere, at the price
of a hundred thoufand livres [_4167], part of which

was to be given to madam de Beauvert, the miftrefs
of Dumouriez ; who lived in his houfe, and prefided at
his table, to the great difpleafm'e of men of fenfe,
who were friends to morals and to liberty. For this

lieentioufnefs in a fer_ant of the public, charged with
affairs of itate, too _rongly lho_ed a contempt of
decorum ; and madam de Beauvert, fi_er of Rivarol,
well known to his difcredit, was furrounded with imps

of the arittocracy, little to be commended on any ac-
count. Had not the eondu& of Dumourlez been

blamable on principle, it was impolitic, and calcu-
lated to excite fufpicion.

I was frequently vifited by Brifl'ot, and feveral other
members of the legiflative affembly. At my boule
they frequently met the minllters; and kept up that
kind of intimacy with them,which is requifite amongtt

F 4 men,
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men, who, devoted to the caufe of the publicj have

need of undcr_anding and informing one another, to
ferve it the more effe_ually. The _ory of Bonne-
carrcre was related to one of them : the peffon told
the names of the parties concerned, and the notary in
wbofe hands the money was depofited, or who was
appointed to receive it. The particulars have efcaped
my memory. I only recollc_, that two men of chao
ra_er came to my houfe to aver them in the prefence
of three or four deputies, one of whom, a friend of
Dumouriez, had defired to hear the whole from their
mouths. It was refolved to repeat to Dumouriez,
with a degree of folemnity, what had already been
reprefented to him in private, on the neceflity, both
for the public good and his own, of making his con-
ducq, and the choice of his agents, more conformable
to the political principles, which he profeffed to en-
tertain. The conveffation in confequealce took place
in the prefence of his colleagues and three or four
deputies. Roland, availing himfelf of the liberty, to
which his years and chara_er entitled him, pointed
out to Dumouriez the importance of his conducing
himfelf with more flri_nefs and prudence. Every
one agreed, that this a&ion of Bonnecarrere ought to
open his eyes refpe&ing the dire6tor-general, and de-
termine him to beRow the place on another. Duo
mouriez, whom the talents of Bonnecarrere welb
fuited, and who gave himfelf little concern on the

fcore of morality, liftened to the remarks of his friends

with great indifference, and at length reje&ed them
with anger. From that moment he difcontinued to

fee the deputies, was more cool to his colleagues,
and
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and no doubt thought only of difplaclng thole, whole
gravity mot_difpleafed him. I forefaw the efl'e_ of
this conference, and fald to Roland: ' if you were an
intriguer, capable of modelling your condu_ after
the errours of the ancient court and it's pra_ice, I
would fay, that the moment is come, to ruin Dumou-
riez, left he play you rome ill turn.' But honeft men
underftand not this petty warfare ; and Roland was as
incapable of having recourfe to it, as ill-fitted to cort-
dug it.

The poftponement of the fan,ion became a refufal:
the utmoft verge of delay was at hand. We felt,
that, the council not poffeffing fufficient unity and
vigour to deliver it's fentiments in a body, it befitted
the integrity and courage of Roland, to advance
alone ; and between us we concluded on his famous
letter.to the king. He had carried it with him to the

council, to read it openly, the very day when the king,
preffed anew for his fan,ion, required each of his
minifters to give him his opinion written and figned,
and quickly diverted the conveffation to other affairs.
Roland returned home, added a few miflive lines to
his letter, and delivered the whole into the hands of

the king the z xth of june in the morning.
The next day, the i zth, in the evening, Sen, an came

to our houfe with a fmiling countenance, and laid to
me: • give me joy : I have the honour of being dif,
miffed.'--' My hufhand, then, ' replied I, ' will foot_
/hare it ; and I am a little piqued, that you take the

]ead.'--He related to me, that, having gone to the king
in the morning on rome private affairs, he had fpoken
to him with warmth on the neceflity of tbe camp of

twenty
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twenty thou(and men, if he meant l_ncerely to oppofe
the de/igns of the enemy; that the king turned hi*
back upon him in very ill humour; and that Dumou°
flea, at the inftant, c_lme from the war-o_ee, whither

he had gone to take his portfolio, in virtue of an
order, of which he was the bearer.--* Dumouriez ?'

--* Yes: he is aEting a vile part ; but I am not fur*
prlfed at it.'--The three preceding days Dumouriez
had been frequently at the Tuileries, and held long
conferences with the queen; with whom, it may not
be impertinent to obferve, Bonnecarrere had fome
intereft, through the women. Roland, informed that
Servan was in my apartment, quilted the perfons to
whom he was giving audience, heard what had oc_

caned, and invited his colleagues, Dumouriez ex-
cepted, to cometo h_m.

It was Roland's opinion, that they/hould not wait
for their difmi_on: but, that of Serran being pro-
flounced, it became all, who profeffed the fame prln*
clples, to offer their refiguatlons; utflefs the king
recalled $ervan, and all(miffedDumouriez, wltb. whom

they could no longer fit at the council-table. Had
the four minlfters afted thus, the court, I have no

doubt, would have been alittle embarraffed to replace
_em, Lacofte and Duranthon would have done them-
_elves honom-,and the affair would have been rendered

more ftriking to the public: but it became fo in a
different manner.

The minifters arrived_ and deliberated together,
without coming to any refolution, except that they
fl_ould meet the next morning at eight, and Roland
/hould prep._re a letter in the mean time. I could

Ilever
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never have believed, had not circumftances brought
me to exper|ence it, how Tarelycorre_nefs of judg-
ment and firmnefs of chara_qerare to be found ; con-

fequently how few men are fit for the management of
affairs, and ttill lefs to govern. Would you have
there two qualities united to perfc_ difmtereftednefs
in one man, he is the phenix, fcarcely pottible to be
found. It is no longer furprifing to me, that men

fuperiour to the vulgar, and placed at the head of
empires, commonly entertain a fovereign contempt
for their fpecies: it is the almoft inevitable confe-
quence of an extenfive knowledge of the world ; and
to efcape the faults, into which it may lead them, to
whom the happinefs of nations is entruRed, requires
an extraordinary fund of philofophy and magns-
nimity.

Their appointment the minifIers kept. They he_,
tated about the letter; and at length concluded, that
it would be better to go to the king, and declare their
fentiments in perfon. This expedient appeared to
me a mode of eluding the bufinefs: a man cannot
fpeak fo forcibly as he can write to a peffon, whom,
from h's rank, and the power of cuftom, he would
treat with great refpe&. It was agreed to call on
LacoRe, who had not yet made his appearance, and
to take him with them, or at lear to propofe to him

to join the reR. Scarcely had there gentlemen aft'era-
bled together at the navy-office, when a meffage came
from the king to Duranthon, ordering him to repair
alone to the palace immediately. Claviere and Ro-
land laid, they would wait his return at the chancery.
It was not long before Duranthon arrived;and _lently,

with
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with a long _ace_-,and an hypocritical appearance of
rorrow, drew flowly from his pocket an order from
the king for each of the other two.---' Give them us ;'
laid Roland, with a fmile: ' I perceive our dilatorinef$
has made us lofe the flart.' In fa& he brought
their dlfmiffions.

• I am difmifl'ed too :' laid my hufband to me on
l_s return.---' I hope,' replied I, ' that you merit it
more than any other : but do not by any means allow
the king to announce it to the affembly : and fince he
has not profited by the leffon given him in your letter,
it lhould be rendered ufeful to the public, by making
it acquainted with it's contents. Nothing appears to
me more confiflent with the courage of having written
it, than the hardihood of fending a copy of it to the
afl'embly: in hearing of your difmiffion, it fhould be
acquainted with it's caufe.'

This idea could not be other than highly pleating
to my hutband. It was adopted: and the world
knows how the affembly honoured the three minifters,

by declaring, that they carried with them the regret
of the nation; as it approved the letter, by ordering
it to be printed, and lent to the departments. In my
own mind I am convinced, and I think the event has

demon/hated, that the letter of Roland contributed

greatly to enlighten France: it exhibited to the king,
with fo much force and wifdom, what his own intere/t
required him to perform, that it was natural to infer,
he would not have refufed his compliance, were he not
determined to oppofe the maintenance of the conlti-
tution.

When I recolle_, that Pache was in Roland's clofet,
when
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when we read the copy of that letter, and deemed |t
a bold Rep; when I refle_ how often that man has
witnefl'edour enthulhfm in the caufe of libertys and
our zeal to ferve it ; and now fee him at the head of

that arbitrary authority, which oppreffes us and
perfecutes us as the enemies of- the republic: I a_

myfelf, whether I be awake, or whether the dream muff
not terminate in the puniihment of that infamouE
hypocrite.

Thus we returned to private life. Perhaps I lhall
be afked, whether I never had any more circumltan-
tial account of the manner, in which Rolm_d was

called to the miniRry. This [ can affirm I have not ;

and even that it never occurred to mc, to inquire
further concerning it: for it appeared to me to be

brought about in the fame way, in which fo many
other things are in this world ; the idea occurred to
rome one, many approved it, and thus fupported
it reached rome peffon capable of carrying it into
¢fl'e_q. I law, that it had flruck fome of the deputies:

who firl_propofed it, I know not, or by whom it was
imparted to the court. Roland neither knew more
qf it, nor gave himfelf farther concern about it, than
I. When a fucceffor to Dcgrave was thought of for

the war department, the miniRers and patriotic depu-
ties did not know whom to fele&. AlmoR all the

officers of the army, of any repute, were fuppofed
enemies to the conffitution. Roland thought of Set-
van, who was in the fervice, and had obtained the

crofs of St. Lewis; and whole principles were not
dubious, for lie had difplayed them before the revo-
lution, in a performance much applauded, The Citi-

gert
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gen So]dler: we knew him perfonally; having feen

him at Lyons, where he had the not unmerited repu-
tatio_ of an a_ive and fagacious man: finally, in

x79o he had loft a place at court, where his clvifm
was not agreeable to Guynard-St.-Prieft. There con-
£derations led the memben of the council to join in

prcpofing him to the king, by whom he was accepted.
When my huiband became mlnifler, I impofed it

on myfelf as a law, neither to pay or receive vifits, nor
invite to my table any female. I had no great facri.
_ces to make on this head: for, not refiding cow

flantly at Paris, my circle was far from extenfive ;
and betides, I had no where kept a great deal of com-
Irdny, for I am as fond of fludy, as I am averfe to
cards, and the fociety of filly people affords me no
pleafure. Accuflomed to fpend my days in domeftic
retirement, I thared the labours of Roland, and culti-
vated my own particular tafles. The eftablifhment of
this ftri& rule, therefore, iheltered me from the incon-
veniences, to which an interefted crowd expofes per-
forts conne_ed with great places, and enabled me to
live in my own way. Of company I had never, to
fpeak properly, any circle. Twice a week I received
at my table romeof the deputies, and of the miniflers,
and perfons with whom it was necefl'ary for my bur-
band to converfe, or keep up his conne_ions. Bufinefs
was talked of before me ; becaufe I had no defire of

interfering in it, and was not furrounded with company
to occafiondiftruft. From all the rooms of a fpacious
apartment I had chof_, for my common habitation,
the fmalleft falon, forming a clofet, in which I had
placed my books and a bureau. It often happened,

that
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that rome of the friends or colleagues of the mlnifl_,

wanting to fpeak to him privately, would come to my
apartment, inftead of going to his, where he was
furrounded by his clerks or the public, and requeft me
to fend for him. Thus I was acquainted with the

courfe of affairs, without intrigue or idle curiofity.
Roland alfo took pleafure in converting with me
about them afterwards in private, with that cong-
dence, which always reigned between us, and made
of our knowledge and opinions one common flock.

It happened, too, fometimes, that friends, who had
only a piece of information to communicate, or a
word to fay, always lure of finding me, came to defire
me to communicate it to him the firftopportmffty.

It had been found necell'ary to counterbalance the
influence of the court, the ariftocracy, the civil lift,
and the papers on their fide, by popular inftrue'tionsof

great publicity. A daity paper, to be polled up in
the ftrects, feemed well calculated for this purpofe:

but then it was neceffary to find a judicious and en-
lightened man, capable of following up events, and
exhibiting them in their proper colours, to condugt it.
Lo_et, already known as an author, a man of letters,
and a politician, was mentioned, approved, and ac-
cepted the office. A fund aifo was requifite for it's
fupport : this was another affair. Petion himfelf had

none for the police : yet tlffs was indifpenfable in a
city like Paris, and in fuch a Rate of things, when it

was of importance to have people in pay, in orderto
be informed in time of what might happen, or what
was contriving. To have obtained any thing from
the affembly would have been ditlicalt; as the demand

would
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would have g|ven the alarm to the partifans of the
couff, and met many ob/lacles. It occurred, that
Dumouriez, who had a fund for fecret expenfes in
the department of foreign affairs, might allow a
monthly rum to the mayorof Paris for the police, and
that from this/hoold be defrayed the colt of the paper,
of which the miniRer of the home department/hould
have the fuperintendance. The expedient was tim-
ple, and was adopted. This was the origin of the
Sentinel.

In the couKe of july, perceiving affairs daily grow

woke through the perfidy of the court, the progrefs
of the foreign troops, and the weaknefs of the affem-
bly, we confidered where threatened liberty cou]_i
take refuge, bVe frequently conveKed with Barba-
roux and Servan on the excellent difpofifion of the
fouth, of the energy of the departments in that region,
and of the advantages it's fituatlon afforded for ella-
bllfhing a republic, if the triumphant court /hould
fubjugate Paris and the north. We took a map, and
traced the line of demarcation. Servan ftudied the

military pofitions it offered: we calculated it's
/l_-ngth: we invcRigated the nature of it's produce,
and the means of altering it : each recolle&ed places,
or petrols, of whom we might expe& the fupport;
and infifled, that, after a revolution affording fuch
g_nd hopes, we mull not relapfe into/]avery, but
/train every nerve to eftablilh fomewhere a free
government. ' That tour be our refource,' laid Bar-
baroux, ¢ if the mar/'eillefe, whom I accompanied
hither, be not fu/_iciently feconded by the parifiansto
fubdue the court. I hopes howevers that they will

effe_
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efe_ it, and that we/hall have a convention, _'hlch
will give a republican government to all France.'

We immediately perceived, without his explain..

ing himfelf farther, that an infurre_ion was ripen-
ing ; which appeared inevitable, fince the court was
making preparations, that indicated a defign of en-
forcing fubmi/_on. There are, who will /_y, there
were made in it's own defence: but the idea of at-

tack would not have entered into the imagination
of any one, or at lea/t would not have been embraced
by the people in general, if the court had fincerely co-
operated in carry._ng the conflitutlon into effeEt: for,
though aware of all it's defeEts, the molt flrenuous
republicans defired nothing more than that conflituo
tlon at the moment, and would have quietly awaited

it's improvement from time and experience.
It is true, that, at the period of a revolution, there

will always be found, particularly among_ a corrupt
people, and in large cities, a clafs of men deflitute of
the advantages of fortune, yet covetous of her favours,
and eager to extort them at any price, or accuRomed
to fupply them by means little confonant with equity.
If a daring mind, courageous difpolition, and rome

native talents, diflingui/h one of thefe, he becomes the
chief, or leader, of a turbulent band ; quickly re-

cruited by all thofe, who, having nothing to lore, are
ready to attempt any thing; by all the dupes, they
have art to make; and by certain individuals, diffemi-
hated among them by domeflic politicians or foreign
powers, interefted in fomenting divilions, to weaken
thole who are agitated by them, and afterwards turn
them to their own advantage.

G The



The patriotic focieties, thole collations of men
aft'ambledto deliberate on their rights and inlerefis,
have exhibited to usa piEture in miniature of what

paffes in the great fociety of the nation.
Fifft we have a few men of ardent difpofitlons,

ltrongly penetrated with a fenfe of the public danger,
and reeking with fincerity to prevent it. There the

philofol,hers join, from a perfuafion, tlutt this junc-
tion is necefl'ary, to overturn the dominion of ty-
rannyt and propagate principles beneficial to their
fellow-creatures. In effe_, grand truths are un-
folded, and rendered common ; generous fentiments
are toured and diffufed; the impulfe is given to men's
heads and hearts. Then come forward individuals,

who, reclothing principles, and adopting a language
calculated to procure their reception, leek to captivate
the favour of the public, in order to obtain confe-
quence or places. There refine upon truths, to
render themfelves more confpicuous ; heat the imagi-
nation by exaggerated piEtures; flatter the pafiions
of the populace, ever ready to admire the gigantic ;
urge it to meafures, in which they make themfelves
ufeful, that they may be always thought neceffary ;
and tinifh with endeavouring to excite fufpicion
againR thofe prudent or enlightened men, of whole
merit they are afraid, and with whom they could not
_and in competition. Calumny, at firR employed by
them without art, learns, from the humiliation it

receives, to ere& itfelf into a fyRem: it becomes a

profound fcience, in which they and their fellows
alone can fucceed.

Unquefiionably many of this ftamp threw them-
felves
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l'elvee into the popular party agalnltthe court; readT
to ferve it for money, and as ready to betray it, if it
lhouid become the weaker fide. The court pretend_
to believe all fuch who oppofed it's deigns, and
fond of confounding them under the appellation of the
facetious. The true patriots fuffered this noify puck
to take it's courfe, as fo many letting dogs; and per,
Imps were not lorry to employ it as a forlorn hol_
that facrificed itfelf to the enemy. Their hatred of

defpotifm allowed them not to refleX, thzt, if it he al-
lowable in politics, to fufl'ergood things to be effe_ed
by ill men, or to profit by their exceffes for fome'afefui
end; it is infinitely dangerous, to afcribe to them the
honour of the one, or not to punifh them for the
other.

All the world is acquainted with the revolution of
the zoth of augur. I know no more concerning it
than the public : for, though I was inftru_ed in the
grand courfe of affairs whiltt Roland was in office,and
attended to it with intereR when he was no longer i_
place, I never was a confidant of what might be termed
little manoeuvres, as he was never an agent in fuch.

Recalled to the minilh'y at that period, he entered
it with frelh hopes for liberty. It is great pky, laid
we, that the council is fpoilt by that Dmca, who lure
/'uch st bad repute. Some friends, to whom I whLf-
pered the remark, laid : ' what would you do? he h_
been of fervice in the revolution, and the people lore
him: we have no occ_on to create malecontents, ancl

we muR derive from him all the good we can.'--It
was well laid: but it is much eafier not to afford s
man the means of influence, than to prevent his abufing

G _ it.



it. There began the faults of the patrlots: the inttant
the court was fubdued, an excellent council lhould

have been formed, all the members of which being ir-
reproachable in their conduOz, and diflinguifaed for
their knowledge, lhould have let forwardthe govern-
ment with dignity, and impreffed foreign powers with
refpe6t. To admit Danton into office, was to delnge
the government with the men I have depi6ted above ;
who harafs it, when not employed by it, and corrupt
and debafe it, when they participate in it's operations,
But who was there, to make there refleaions? who

would have dared to communicate, and openly main-
tain them _ The choice was determined by the affem°
b/y, or it's committee of twenty-one; in which there
were many men of merit; but not one leader; not
one of thofe beings fuch as Mirabeau, formed to com-
mand the vulgar, to condenfe into one recur the opini-
ons of the wife, and to prefent them with that force
of genius, which compels obedience the moment it is
dlfplayed.

They did not knew whom to place a_ the head of
the.navy. Condorcet mentioned Monge, becanfe he
had feen him loire geometrical problems at the aca-
demy of fciences ; and Monge was chorea. This was

a fort of original, very well calculated to play tricksin
the manner of the bean, that I have feen dance in the

ditches of the town of Berne. There cannot he a

clumfier jack-pudding, or lefs formed for pleafantry.
Formerly a Rone.eutter at M6zi6res, where ahhe Bof-

fuet encouraged him, and i'et him to ftudy mathema-
tics, he advanced himfelf by dint of indufh% and

eeafed to vifit his benefa_ort as loon as he began to
entertain
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entertain hopes of becoming hk equ_. A good kind
of man, however, or knowing enough to acquire the
reputation of being fo, in a little circle, the moR faty-
rical members of which would not have amufed them-

felves with holding him up as merely poffefling a dull
andconfined under_anding. Still he paffed foran honer
man, and a friend of the revolution: whilR it was fo

difficult to find people of capacity, and fo many had
proved tmltors, that it began to be deemed fufllcient,
if dependance could be placed on a man's principles.
I need not fpeak of his miniftry: the deplorable ftate
of our navy too plainly evinces his incapacity and no-
thingnefs.

The firftcare of Roland was to make that reform in

his o/rice, of which he had felt the necefi]ty. He colo
leered about him induftriom, enlightened men, of firm
principles: and, had he accompli/hed nothing more,
he would have done great benefit in that branch of
admini/_ratlon. He ha/tened to write to all the de-

partments, with that force which reafon gives, that au-
thority which belongs to truth, and that patheticainefs
which refults from feeling. His letters difplayed to
them the new de/tiny of France, in the revolution of

the tenth of augulL; and the nccdlity for all parties
to rally round ju/tJce, which prevents all exceffes; li-
berty, which produces the happinefs of all; good or-
der,which alone can infure it; and the ]egiflative body,

as charged with the exprefl'mnof the common wilL
Thofe admini/h_tive bodies, which appeared to heft-
tate, were fufpended, or broken. Great difpatch in
bufmefs, and the molt a_ive and extenfive correfpon-

dencej diffu/'ed through all parts a fimilar fpirit, re-
G 3 Rored
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ftored co_dence, and re-amma_edthe interiour of the

kingdom.
Danton fcarcely fuffercd a day to pals without vL_to

|ng me. At one time he would come to the council
a little before the time, and would enter my apart-
ment; or would flay a little after it, commonly with
Fabre-d'Egiantine: at another he would invite him.
felf to dinner with me, on days when I was not ac.
cuflomed to fee company, to converi'e with Roland
about fome bufinefs.

It is impoffible to flmw more zeal, or a great_
love of liberty, and defire of unanimity with his col-

leagues to ferve it moil effecCtually,than he difplay-.
ed. Contemplating his forbidding and ravage fea-
tures, though I would fay to myfelf, that no one/hould,
be judged at fight, that I was not certain of an)-
thing ageinR him, that the moil honer man muir have

two characters when party ran high, and that appear.
ancet were not to be trufled, I could not bring my-,
fell to affociate the idea of a good man with fuch a
countenance. I never law any thing, that fo perfeOdy
chara_erifed the violence of brutal palFmns,and the

mot_ aflonlfhing attdaclty, half clokcd under a jovial
air, with the affeftation of franknefs ant1a fort offlm-

plicity. My lively imagination reprefenta to me every
perfon, with whom I am flruck, in the a_ion I think
fultable to his chara_er. I cannot fee for half an
hour a face a little out of the common track, without

arraying it in the garb of rome profeffion, or giving it
rome part, the idea of which it revives or imprefl'eson
mymind. This imagination has often figured to me
Danton, with a dagger in his hand, encouraging by

his
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his voice and a_ion a troop of a_f""_ns,more timid or
lefs ferocious than hhnfelf: or, fatisficd with his

crimes, indicating his habits and propenfities by the
geftures of a Sardanapalus. 1 would defy an expert
painter, not to find in the per/on of Danton all the re-
quifites for fuch a compofition.

Could I confine myfelf to a regular path, in_cad of
abandoning my pen to the wandering courfe of a mind,
that ranges at large over the field of events, I would
have taken up Danton at the beginning of t789, a
poor counfellor, more burdened with debts than caufcs;
and whole wife has faid, that the could not have kept
houfc, without the a/]iftance of a guinea a week from
her father. 1 would have exhibited him juft coming
out at the fe_qi0n,they termed the A_riH, and making
himfeif noticed by the ftrength of his lungs: a great
fe_ary of the Orleans party; acquiring a fort of corn-
petence in the courfe of that year, without his being
perceived to do any thing to gain it ; and obtaining a
little celebrity byexceffes, which Lafayette would have
punlfbed, but which he artfully turned to his own ad-
vantage, by procuring himfelf to be prote_ed by the
feEtion,which he had rendered turbulent. I /hould

remark him declaiming with fuccefs in the popular
focieties,/ett|ng himfeif up for the defender of the
rights of all, and declaring, that he would accept no
place of profit, till after the revolution ; yet filling that
of fubftitute to the folieltor of the commune; prepar-
ing to build his influence at the Jaeobins on tbe ruias

of that of the Lameths; appearing on the tenth of
anguf| with thofe who returned from the palace" ; and

• See Louvet'sNarrative, p. i 7. Tm£

O 4 arriving
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arriving at the minill_y, asa tribune in favour with the
people, to whom it was neeefl'ary to give the fatisfac-
tion of feeing him hold a/hare in the government. From
that period his progrefs was as rapid as bold. He at-
tached to himfelf by largeffes, or prote&ed by his
influence, thole greedy and miferable men, who are
the flares of vice or want: he pointed out the men
he dreaded, that their ruin might be effe_ed: he paid
the writers, and let on the enthufiat_s, whom he def-

tined to worry them : he refined on the re.Joh_ti_zar3in-
ventions of blind patriots, or adroit knaves: he framed,
decreed, and caufed to be carried into execution,

fchemes capabl_, of ftriking terrour, removing nume-
rous obftacles, amaf/ing heaps of wealth, and mifl:ading
the public opinions on all tbefe things. By his intrigues
he formed the ele6toral body, which he openly fwayed
by his agents, and named the deputation from Paris to
the convention, of which he became a member. To

Belgium he went to augment his treafures ; and had
the boldnefs to avow a fortune of 140oooo livres

_.58333], wallow in luxury, whilft preaching up
f_s.culolitm, and fleep on mountains of dead bodies.

As to Fabre d'Eglantine, muffled in a cowl, armed
with a dagger, employed in laying fnares for the in-
nocent, whole chara_er he would defame, or to de-
ltroy the rich, whole wealth he covets, he is fo per-
felly in his chara_er, that whoever would paint the
rnoft abandoned hypocrite_ need only draw his por-
trait thus accoutred.

There two men fought much to make me deliver my
fentiments by talking patriotifm. On this fuhje6t I
had nothing to conceal, or difl'emble: I avow my prin-

ciples
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dples eqeally to thole, whom I/'uppofe tOparticipate
in where, and thole, whom I fu/'pe_ of others lefs.
pure : to thole from confidence, to there from pride;
for I difdain to pra_i/'e referve, even under the pre-
tence or hope of better penetrating the mind of ano-
ther. I form an opinion of men from their appear-
ance ; and I judge of them by their condu_ at vari-
ous times compared with their language: but myfelf
I exhibit entire, and leave no room to doubt of what

I really am.

As loon as the affembly had puffed of it's own ac-
cord a decree, which allowed the miniRer of the home
department xooooo livres [_.4t67], to defray tile ex-
penfe, of ufcful publications, Danton, and Fabre

particularly, alked me by way of converfation, whe-
ther Roland were prepared on that point, had writers

in readinefs to employ, &c. I anfwered, that he was
no/_ranger to thole, who had already made themfelves
known: that fuch of the periodical works as were of

a right temper would point out the publications,
which it was proper to encourage: that it would be
advifeable to fee their authors; to form a meeting of
them fometimes, that they might be acquainted with
fa_s, the knowledge of which it would be ufeful to
diffeminate, and agree on the moR efficacious method
of leading men's minds to the fame point. That if
either of them, Fabre or Danton, knew any in patti-
cular, they _hould mention them, and come with them

to the mini/_er; where they might converfe, once a
week for in/lance, on what ought more efpecially to
occupy their pens under the exiaing circumllances.

' We have a fcbeme,' anfwered Fabre, ' for a paper
to



to be pored up, to be entitled Cm_tt reMd_n Pewee
foamers/x, "An Account to the fovereign People,"
which flmU exhibit a tketch of the late revolution,
and in which Camille-Defmoulins, Robert, and rome

others, will write.'--' Very well ! you muf_introduce
them to Roland.'--'Inais he took care not to do, and

fpoke no more of the paper; which however was
begun, as fcon as the affembly had given the council
two millions _.83333 ] for j_cret e.vp_fes. Danton
laid to his colleagues, that it was fit each miniller
thould have the employment of a portion of this fum in
his own department ; but thole of the home depart-
ment and foreign affairs having already fimilar funds,
this thould be at the difpofal of the other four, who
would thus have each fo many hundred thoufand
livres. Roland lh'ongly obje&ed to this propofal. He
/howed, that the defign of the affembly had been, to
give the executive power, at this critical period, all
the neceffary means of aSting with promptitude: that
the council coile_ively was to decide on the employ-
ment of this fun_l, at the demand, and on the obje_s
brought forward by each : and declared, that, for his
own part, he would never make any ufe ofih without
the approbation of the council, to whom the rum was

intruRed, and to whom it belonged to know how it
was applied'. Danton replied, fwore according to
cut_om, and talked of the revolution, of grand inca-
lure,, of fecrefy, and of freedom. The others, reduced

• Ht expe___ of this fundonly tzool. [£_]) in an order
Imyableto Hell,whohadbeenmemberof"the¢onfdtnentalterably,
fortheeapml'¢of"a bod_.oFinfttuBlonfor thopeol_ intheget.
ms ismlk,usge. for the drpa_mmsmd the Rhine.

prelmps
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perhapsbythepleafureofplayingeachhisown game,
declared for his opinion ; contrary to all juflice,de&.
eacy, and found l_licy ; and in fplte of the protefls
of Roland. and his refolute oppofition, the rigidity of
which gave difpleafure. Danton quickly drew his
hundred thoufand crowns [/.. 20533 ] out of the public
treafury, and did with them what he thought proper
yet this did not prevent his obtaining from Sen'an
6oooo1. [_zjoo ], and from Lebrun more, out of the

fecret funds of their departments, under different pre-
tences. To the affembly he never gave any account ;
contenting himfelf with affirming, that he had ac-
counted to the council : and to this council he only
laid, at a meeting at which Roland was not prefent
on account of indifpofition, that he had given twenty
thoufand livres to one, ten to another, and fo of the

re/t, on account of the revolution, for their patriotifm,
and the like.

Thus Servan related the _ory to me. The council,
interrogated by the affembly on the fubje_, to the
queftion, whether Danton had given them any ac.
count, anfwered fimply yes. But Danton had acquired
fo much power, that there timid men were afraid to
offend him.

Immediately after the retirement of Servan, Danton.
no longer finding any oppofition from the war-o/rice,
poifoned the army with cordeliers, as cowardly as
avaricious ; who promoted plunder and devaflation ;
rendered the £oldiers as ferocious to their countrymen
as to their enemies; made the revolution odious to the

neighbouring people, by exceffes of all kinds, which
they pra0_d in the name of the republic; and, every

where
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where preaching infubordination, prepared the mis-
fortunes lince experienced.

After this no one will be aRonilhed to hear, that

Danton, wanting to fend into Brittany one of his crea-
tures, under pretence of viliting the lea-ports and ex-
amining the infpe_ors, prevailed on the navy-miniffer
to give him a commiflion. But commlf6ons of this
kind required the fignature of all the members of the
council, and Roland refufed his. ' Either,' laid he to
l_Ionge, ' they, whom you employ, do their duty, or
they do not; and of this you are competent to judge.
If they do not, difmifs them without hefitation: if

the; do, why damp their zeal and infult them, by
fending to them a tl'ranger, who has no connexion
with the office, and would only prove your diflruft.
Such a proceeding is by no means fitted for the cha-
ra_er of a minitter ; and I will not fign the commif-
fion.' The fitting of the council was drawn to rome
length: towards the end papers to be figned became
numerous: Roland perceived, that he had put his
name, after thole of all his colleagues, to the corn-
million he had refufed to fign, which had been flidden
into his hand. He cancelled it, therefore, and up..
brakled Monge, who whifpered him: • it is Danton's
deJlre: if I refufe_ he will denounce me to the com-

mune. to the cordelien, and will get me hanged.'-.-
' Well! I, a mlni_er, would die before I would yield
to fuch confalerations.'

The bearer of this eommiflion was arrelted h Brit-

tany, by order of an adminiftration offended with his

condu6t. The cancelled fignature of Roland appeared
to it a fut_cient motive, to examine the conduEtof

the
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the hearer narrowly; and there were heavycornplalntt

againR him: but it was at the end of the year, when
the mountain openly took the part ,_f all anarchifls;
and it procured a decree, that Guermeur fhould be
let at liberty.

I have fuffered myfelf to be hurried away by clrcum-
flances ; let me now relume the chain of fac"ts.

Danton and Fabre ceafed to vifit me towards the

latter end of auguft. No doubt they were cautious
of expofing themfelves to attentive eyes, when they
chanted the matins of feptember; and they were fuf-
ficiently informed of the difpofitlon of Roland and
thole about him. A firm, noble, and open difpofi-

tion, ftrie"tprinciples, difplayed without oftentation,
yet unconftrained, and an even and regular condu_,
were confpicuous to every eye. Hence they con-
cluded, that Roland was an honeft man, with whom
there was nothing to be done in enterprifes like
their's : that his'wife had no weak place, by means of
which he could be fwayed: that equally firm in her
principles, fhe pofl'efl'edperhaps more of that penetra-
tion peculiar to her rex, which deceitful people have
moR reafon to fear. Perhaps too they gueffed, that
file could fometimes wield a pen; and that fuch a
couple, of flrong reafon, firm chara_er, and rome
talents, might be injurious to their defigns, and were
fit only to be ruined. The courfe of events, illuf.
trated by a number of circumflances, which it would
he dilficult for me to detail at prefent, but of .which
a lively imprellion remains on my mind, gives to there
¢onje_ures all the evidence of demonliration.

One of the firRmeafures thought proper to be taken
by



by the council was, to difpatch to the department_
eommiffioners, inttru_ed to explain the events of" the
toth ofaugult, and particularly to roufe the minds of
the people to prepare for defence, be expeditious in
raifing the neceffary recruits for the armies oppofed
to the enemyon the frontiers, &c. When it was

agreed to fend them, and the fubje_ of choofmg pro-
per agents came to be difculred, Roland demanded to
have till the next day to confider whom he could pro-

l_'e..-- _ I will take it all upon myfelf:° cried Dan-
ton: ' the commune of Paris will fumith m with ex-

cellent patfiots.'--The indolent majority of the coun-
cil intrutted to him the care of pointing them out:
and the next day he came to the council with com-
millions ready made; fo that nothing more was necef-
fary, than to fill them up with the names he prefented,

and fign them. The council examined them very
little, and affixed their fignatures, without debating
the fubje&. Thus a fwarm of men fcarcely known ;
intriguers of fe_ions, or bawlers of clubs ; patriots
from fuhlimation, and (till more from interett; for
the molt part de/titute of any mode of getting a live..
l_ond, except what they might aflame, or hope to ac-
quire, in public commotions ; but completely devoted
to Danton their prote£tor, and enamoured of his man..

nets and licentious do, flues; became the reprefen-
_atives oF the executive council throughout the de-
partments of France.

This bul;nefs always appeared to me one of the
grande_ party-liTokes of Danton, and mo/t humiliat-
ing leffons for the council.

It is necefl'aryto retk_, how fully each mlnilter was
already
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already occupied in the affairsof hls own department,
in thole turbulent times, to conceive how it could be

Pofllble, that honel_ men, by no means de/titute of
capacity, could have a&ed with fuch inconfideration.
The fa& is, the minifters of the home, naval, and
military departments, were fo burdened with multi..
plicity of bufinefs, that particular affairs too com-
pletely abforbed their thoughts, to allow them time to
retie& on the grand outlines of the political fy/tem.
The council ought to have been compofed of"men,
whole role employment mould be to deliberate on
affairs, not to carry them into execution. Danton
filled tharpoft, where lea/_ was to be done: betides,
he gave himfelf little concern about executing the

duties of his office, which he fcarcely permitted to
occupy any part of his attention. His clerks turned
the wheel, he trufted to them his hand, and the ma-

chine went on, juft ._s it could, without giving him
any anxiety. All his, time and attention were dedl-
eared to intrigues, and calculations, to promote his
views of augmenting his wealth and power. At the

war-office he was continually procuring his own crea-
tures to be placed with the armies: he found means

to get them concerned in the contra&s for it of every
kind : he negle&ed no quo.rter, in which he could ad-
vance there men, the dregs of a corrupted nation, of
which they rofe the fcum during the political ferment,
at the top of which they muff fwim for a time: with
there he augmented his credit, and made himfelf a

fa&ion, that loon became powerful, for it is now para-
mount.

"l'he enemy advanced on our territories. It's pro-
gref$



grefs became alarming. Men, who would lead the
people, and who have i_udied the means of fwaylng
them, know fear to be one of the mo[_ powerful.
This afe_ion places them, who experience it, in com-
plete fubje_on to them, who permit it to have no
influence on their minds. How great the advantage
of thole, who defignedly infplre it by falfe rumours or
pretences ! This calculation had affuredly been made
by the infligators of the proceedings of feptember :
they muff have had the twofold obje_ of producing
a tumult, under favour of which, the violation of the

prifons, and marl'acreof the prifoners, would aflbrd
them an opportunity of fatiating their private animo.
titles, and grati_ing their avarice by plunder; and at
the fame time offpreading abroad that kind of/tupor,

during which the little band of daring and Jmbitious
men might lay the foundations of their power, ln-
feriour agents were not difficult to be gained by the

]are of profit : the pretence of immolating fuppofed
traitors, from whom confplracies would he profeffed
to be dreaded, muff reduce fome weak heads, deceive

the people, and ferve to juftify the aEtiop: whence
the direElors would obtain the blind devotion of their

amply-paid fatellites, the attachment of all who/hated
the profits with their leaders, and the fubmi/_on of
the intimidated people, furprife_ at the energy, or
perfuaded of the ju/_ice of an operation, to which it
would be enchained, by having it reprcfented as it's
own work. Thus whoever durfl_afterwards reprobate
there crimes was proclaimed a c_ae_/_0r of the city
of Paris, pointed out as fuch to the fury of a certain
clafs of it's inhabitants, and ftyled afeJ_al_, and a

confpirator.
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_fj_rat0r. Such was the crime of the tmuu,_tl_
joined to the unpardonable guilt of fuperiority.

A report of the taking of Verdun was loudly pro*
pagated on the firft of feptember, with great alarm.
The officiating preacher to the mob afftrmed the
enemy to be in full march to Chfdom. To llit_n to
them it would be at Paris in three days: and the peo-
ple, who confidered nothing buc the diffract, without
e_imating every thing neceffary to the march of an
army, for it's provifion, baggage, and artillery, and all
that render it's progrefs fo very different from that of
an individual, already beheld the foreign troops pil-
laging the fmoking ruins of the capital.

Nothing was negle_ed, that could inflame the ima-
gination, amplify objects, or augment the appreheu-
fion of danger. It was not difficult to obtain from
the affembly rome meafures adapted to promote the

defign. Domiciliary vifits, under the pretence of
fearching for arms concealed, or difcovering perfonts
fufpe_ed, which have become fo frequent fince the
tenth of auguft, were decreed as general pmcedure_

and executed in the dead of the night. They gave
occafiou to freih and numerous captions, and unheard
of vexations. The commune of the tenth ; compofed
in great part of thole men, who, having nothing to
lore, have every thing to gain by a revolution; a]ready
guilty of a thoufand enormities; had need of com-
mitting more; for the accumulation of crimes alone

can fecure impunity. The misfortunes of the country
were folemnly announced. The figual of diRref& the
black flag, was hoilted on the tower of the metropo-
litan church. The alarm-gun was fired. The com.-

H mune
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mune proclaimed, by found of trumpet, a general
affembly of the citizens, on funday, the zd, in the

Champ-de.Mars, to rally round the altar of the na-
tion thole zealous patriots, who would immediately
let off for it's defence. Yet it dire_ed the gates to
be [hut, and no one was llruck with the contradi&o-
rinefs of there procee_lings. The talk was of a con-
fpiracy forming in the prlfons by the arifiocrats (or
the rich), who were confined in them in great num-
bers; and of the uneafmefs and repugnance of the
people to quit their hearths, and leave behind them
thole ravenous wolves, who, loon unchained, would

fall upon all they had left behind them molt dear.
At the tirll fymptoms of commotion, the miniller of

the home-department, whole it is to watch over the
general tranquillity, but who has not the immediate
exercife of power, or employment of force, wrote in
a prefling manner to the commune, in the peffon of

the mayor, to urge on it the vigilance, it ought to
difplay. He contented himfelf not with this : he ad-
dreffed himfelf to the commandant-general, to exhort
him to llrengthen the polls, and keep an eye on the

prifons. He did more, hearing, that the prifons
were threatened, he officially required him to guard
them with care, making his head refponfible for
events: and to give more efficacy to a requifition, to
which his authority was rellrained, he caufed it to be

printed and polled up at the comer of every tir_et.
This was dire&ing the citizens, to guard them them-
felves, if the commandant fllould negle& his duty.

At five in the evening of funday, nearly at the very
moment when the prifons were furrounded, as I have

fince
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llnce been informed, about two hundred men came to
the office of the home-department, loudly calling for
the minifler, and for arms.

From my own retired apartment, I thought I beard
rome nolle. I quitted it, and, from a room looking
into the great court, I perceived the mob. Thence l
repaired to tlle anti-chamber, to inquire the caufe.
Roland was gone out : but the)', who demanded him,
were not fatisfied with this, but were determined to
fpeak to him. The fen'ants refufed them admifilon,

pedifling in the truth. I ordered them to go, and
invite ten of them in. They entered. I aficed them
calmly what they wanted. They told me, they were
honel_ citizens, ready to depart for Verdun, but in
want of arms ; for which they came to aftcthe mini-
fter, and they mui_ fee him. I obferved to them, th_
the minifter of the home.department never had arms
at his difpofal : and that they Ihould demand them at
the war-office, from the minifier at war. They re-
plied they had been there; and were told there was
none : that all thole minifcers were f of traitors,

and they wanted Roland.---'. I am forty he is gone
out, for his folid arguments would have weight with
you: come and go through the houfe with me, and
you lhall fatisfy youffelves, that he is not at home,
and that he has no arms, which, on refleEtion, you
will be convinced he ought not to have. Return to
the war-office, or carry your jut1 complaints to the
commune: or, if you will fpeak to Roland, repair to
the navy-office, where all the council is affembled?.-.
They withdrew. I went into the balcony over the
court, and thence I beheld a furious fellow in his lhirt,

H z with
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with his fleeves tucked up to his thoulders, fabre in
hand, declaiming againfl the treachery of the mini-
tiers. My ten deputies difperfed themfelves amonglt
the crowd, and at length determined it to retreat with
drums beating, and carrying away the valet-de-cham-
bre as an hoftage; who was forced to pace the flreets
for an hour, when he was permitted to depart.

Immediately I got into a coach, and haftened to the
navy-office, to inform my hufband of what had paffed.
The council was not yet formed. I found a nume-
rous circle, in which were feveral deputies. The mi-
niflers at war and of juftice not being arrived, the
others were in the falon as a private company. I re-
lated the ftory, on which each made'his remarks.
MoR fuppofed it the fortuitous refuit of circumflances,
and the effervefcence of the people's minds.

What was Danton then doing ? I knew not till fe-
w.r-aldays after: but it may be proper to mention it
here, in the order of fa6ts. He was at the refrdence of

the mayor, in the committee of fuperintendanee, as it
was flyled, from which iff._ed the orders for the arrefls,

which had been fo numerous within a few days. There
a reconciliation har_juft t_en place between him and
Marat, after the parade of a feigned quarrel f._rfour-

and-twenty hours. He went to P_fion's apartment,
took him afide, and laid to him, in his flrong language:
° can you guefs what they have taken into their heads._

Would you have imagined that they had iffued a man-
date to apprehend Roland t'--' Who have?'---'That fu-
rious committee. I have laid hold ofthemandate - fee,

here it is. We cannot fuffer them to a_ thus. What, the
devil| againft a member of the council l'---P6tion took
the mandates read its returned it to him with a fmile,

and
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and faid: "let them do it: it will have a good elYe_t.'-.
•A good efl'e_ l' replied Danton,inquifitlvely examining
the mayor's countenance : 'O, I will not fulTerit: I will
go and make them ]iften to reafon.' The mandate was
not carried into execution. But who is there, that
does not fee, that the two hundred men were lent to

the minifterof the home department by the authors of
the mandate? Who is there, that does not fufpe_,
that the inutility of their attempt, delaying the execu-
tion of their proje_, might occafion them, who con..
ceived it, to hcf]rate? Who is there, that does not
perceive, in the condu_ of Danton with the mayor,
that of a confplrator who would found the efe_ of
fuch a ftroke, or take to himfelf the honour of having
parried it, when he found it had failed, or been ren-
dered dubious by accidental delay.

The minit_ers left the council a little after eleven.

It was not till the next morning we learnt the hor-
tours, of which the night had been withers, and which
flill continued to reign in the prlfons. Our hearts
burfting with the thoughts of thefe abominable cr_mes,
the inability of preventing them, and the evident
accord between the commune and the commandant-

general', we were perfuaded, that nothing remained

• Orendprt,who,byhi,oEce,b obl;tedtogiveant_we, aF
thebte of theprlfomto theminifteref thehome.depmm_,lutd
found their fad ian_tet in the _ 8fJ'ri|htt in the momins d
the #d of feptember. He bad taken various menfarel to proem the
libenufoa of manyof them0 and had fucceeded with refpe_ to • cam,.

fKlersbJenumber; but the rum_m, that prevailed, kept thole wire
remslned in the gl_'ltet conftenutien. "Ibis5mxthy citizen, having
returnedto the hotel, waited m ice the m_ at the breskiq ep

eftheomacik D#ntoaftrAmadchisqqmmn_ lteweatupto
H3 bin:
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for a virtuous minifler, but to announce them with the

greater vehemence, to engage the affembly to Ray
them, to raife the indignation of all honeft men
againR them, and thus to wafll away the difhonour of
having fhared in them by filence; nay, to expofe
himfelf, if fo it mu/t be, to the daggers of the
affalEns, to avoid the guilt and/hame of being in any
meafure their accomplice.--' It is equally true,' laid I
_o my hu/band, ' that the refolutions of courage are
not more confonant to juRice, than they areconducive
to fafety. Firmnefs alone can reprefs audacity. If
the denunciation of there enormities were not a duty,
it would be an am of prudence. The perpetrators of

him : he told him what he had lean,and relatedwhat had beendone, the
requifidous made to the armed force by the minifler of the home.de-
partment, the little regard apparently paid to them, the alarms of the

l_ifoners, and the care which he, being minifler of juAiee, ought to
take of them. Danum, vexed at thin unlucky reprefentatlmb cried
with his bellowing voice, and appropriate gehres : * devil take the
prlf_ers] what care I. what becomes of them .)"and went on his way,
in a rage. This was in the fecoad anti chamber, ha the prefenee of
twenty people, who Paudderedto hear fnch a ravagefpeech from the
mlnli_er of juflice. Danton enjoys his crimes. After having at-
rained fueeefllvely the feveral degrees of influence; and perfecuted
and profcribed the probity, which declared war agaim_him, and the
merit, of which he dreaded the afcendeney; he relgus. His voice
ag%ates the affemblr ; hh intrigues keep the people in motiou ; and
hb genius rides the committee, called of public rarefy, in which re.
tides all the power of the government. Thus diforder every where
prevails : the men of blood rule; the mnfl rigid Whinnycgalhea the
people of Park ; and France, ton_ degraded, under fuch a mailer,
can no longer do more, than change it'soppreffera. I feel his hand

rivet the fetters that bind me ; at I perceived his infpirarion in the
ftri_attack of Murat agalnt me. It is _ty for him to gain them,
who know __'-__ muireferablehim not.

them
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them muff hate you, for you have (_-avou_'d to
prune their wings: nothing remainsfor you; but to
infpire them with fear.' Rolandwrote to the a_m-
bly his letter of the third of feptember; which became
equally celebrated with that he had'addreffed to the

king. The affembly received it with tranfport: it or-
dered it to be printed, pored up, and lent to the de,.
partments: it applauded it, as weak men applaud ae_

of courage they cannot imitate, but which afl'e_ them-
felres, and infpire them with rome hope.

I remember having read a little work, ftrongly ari-
ftocratic, publithed rome time fince at London, I be-
lieve by Pelletier; the author of which is greatly
altonithed, that the fame man, who had fo audacioutly
affeuded_is king, afterwards difplayed fo much juRice
and humanity. Either the fplrit of party mut_ render a
man extremely inconfiftent ; or virtue is fo rare,that it's
very exiftence is become queftionable. The friend of
freedom and his fellow-creatures dete_ with equal
vehemence, and proclaims with equal energy, the ty-
ranny of a mob, and the tyranny of a king, the defpo-
tifm of a throne, and the diforders of anarchy, the
wiiinefs of courts, and the ferocioufnefs of robbers.

That fame day, the $d of feptember, a man, for-
merly a colleague of Roland, and to whom I thought
I owed the civility of inviting him to dinner, took it
into his head to bring with him the orator of the _sum
race, without mentioning it to me, or alking my per-
million. This breach of imliten,_t'sappeared to me
the venial offence of an honer man, dazzled by the
orator's fame. I received with civility C/ootz, of whom
I knew nothing more than his bombaft orations, and

H 4 of
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Of whom I had no unfavourable memorandum: but

one of my friends feeing him, whifpered in my ear :
• your gueft has introduced to you an infufl'erablepa-
rafite, whom I am forty to fee here.'--

The converfation turned on the events of the day.

Clootz pretended, to prove, that they were indif-
penfable and falutary meafures ; uttered many com-
mon-place obfervatlons on the rights of the people,
thejuffice of their vengeance, and it's fubferviency to
the happinefs of mankind ; fpoke loud, and long; ate
ttill more than he fpoke ; and tired more than one
auditor. Soon after appointed deputy, he returned
occalionally of his own accord; fearing himfelfin the
firft place, and helping himfelf to the nicer dlfhes,
without ceremony. My extreme and cold politenefit,
accompanied with the care I always took. to help
feveral perfons before him, loon gave him to under-
Rand, that he held no high place in my efteem. He
perceived it, came no more, and revenged himfelf by
calumnies. I fhould not have mentioned this con-

temptible fellow, but for the diftinguifhed part he
a_ed amongil the flanderers of good men, and the
art with which he joined in making of federMsfm &
fcareerow for fools, or a title of profcription for thofe
of good underftanding, who embraced not his chimera
of ar_unlverfal commonwealth.

The laft time he came to vifit me, he mounted hh

hobby-horfe, and repeated all his extravagancies on
the poffibility of a convention formed of deputies
from every corner of the world. Some of the como
pany anfwered him with a jeff. Roland, tired of the
noife and pedantry, with which Clootz maintained

his
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his opinion, and pretended to make converts to it, had,
the civility to flourilh an argument or two with him,
and then turned away to another part of the room.
The converfation cooled, and broke off into different

fubje6ts. Buzot, whole folid underflanding never.
amufes itfelf long with attacking caflles in the.air,
was aftonilhed, that federation flaould be treated as a

herefy in politics. He obferved, that Greece, fo
celebrated, fo prolific of great men and heroic a_ions,
was compofed of finall confederate republics: that
the United States, which in our own days exhibit the
molt interefting pi_ure of a good focial organization,
form a compofition of the fame nature: and that
Switzerland prefented a funilar example. That in
truth, at the prefent moment, and in the a_ual £tua-
tion of France, it was important for it to maintain

unity; becaufe thus it formed a mars more likely to
he refpe6tcd by foreign powers, and pofl'efl'eda tingle-
nefs of nO,ion, which would be of precious account
for the completion of the laws, that muff infure it a

conRitution: yet it could not be diffembled, that there
would ever be a laxity in the political bands, which
united a fleming and a native of Provence; that it
was difficult to make that attachment, in which the

thength of a republic confifts, reign over a fufface fo
extenfive; for the love of our country is not ttriOly that
of the land we inhabit, but of the citizens with whom

we dwell, and the laws by which they are governed,
otherwife the athenians could not have tranfferred

their exifience as fuch from their city to their Jhips;
that we can never thoroughly love any but thole
whom we know; and that the enthutiafm of men

feparated
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feparated by a diffance of fLXhundred miles can never
be general, uniform, and vivid, like that of the in-
habitants of a fmall territory.

There rage retie&iota, fo e/ieemed by molt of thole
who heard them, were traduced and denounced by
Clootz, as a confpiracy to federate France, and detach

it from the department of Paris. He reprefented Buzot
as the molt dangerous of the confpirators, Roland as their
chief, and the deputies who vifited me molt frequently
as partizans of this liberticid¢ _r_ea. I know not
whether a madman like Clootz can have been fincere

in his apprehenfions: but I cannot bring myfelf to
believe him fo ; firmly perfuaded, :hat he law, in the
fabrication of his lie, an opportunity of revenging his

fell-love, offended at not being admired : a fubje& for
declaiming in his own way, extremely fuitable to the
turgidity of his ftyle, and the diforder of his imagina-
tion : and a mean of injuring men, whole under/land-
ing mu/i difpleafe him, and making a common caufe

xvith thole, in whole vices he delights : even fuppofing
him to have no fecret miffion to embroil France, by
the help of the b.-'dlamites,to fmooth the way for his
countrymen, the pruflians.

The marl'acres, notwith/hnding_ continued : at the

Abbey, from funday evening till tuefday morning ;
at the bridewell, longer; at the Bic&re, four days ;
&c. To my prefent abode, in the firftof there prifons,
I am indebted for particulars, which would make the
reader thrill with horrour, but which I have not cou-

rage to write. One circumRance, however, I will not
pals over in filence, becaufe it tends to demon/Irate,

that it was a deep-laid fcbeme. In the fuburb of St.
Germain



Germain there is a boule of confinement, to receive

prifoners which the Abbey cannot admit, when it is
already full ; and the police chore funday evening to
remove them, the inRant before the general maffaere
began. The affa_ns were ready; fell upon the hack-
ney coaches, of which there were five or fix ; and Rab-
bed, and murdered, with fabres and pikes, all that
were in them, in the middle of the Rreet, and un-
checked by their doleful cries. All Paris witneffed
there terrible fcenes, perpetrated by a fmall number
of cut-throats: fo fmall, that there were fcarcely nmre
than a dozen at the Abbey, the gate of which was de-
fended, notwithRanding the requifitions made to the

commune and the commandant, only by two national
guards. All Paris fuffered them to go on--all Paris
was accurfed in my eyes, and I could no longer en-
tertain hopes of the effablifhment of liberty amongR
cowards, infenfible to the laft outrages againR nature

and humanity, frigid fpectators of crimes, which the
courage of fifty armed men could with eafe have
prevented.

The publie force was badly organized, as it is fiill :

for the mifcreants take great care, when they would
reign, to oppofe all kind of order, that might tie their
hands. But is it neceffary for men to know their
captain, and march in regular order of battle, when
they have to fly to the afliRance of victims about to be

murdered ? The fact is, the rumour of a pretended
confpiraey in the prifons, completely improbable as it
was, and the affected enunciation of the uneafinefs

and rage of the people, held every one in a ftate of
flupor; and perfuaded him, fhut up in his boule, that

tLe
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the people were the a6tors; when, from all accounts,
there were not two hundred villains in the whole,
employed on this infamous purpofe. It is not the
tlrft night, therefore, that aflonilhes me: but four
days ! and curious people went to fee this fpeO_a.
de !--No ! I know nothing in the annals of the moil
barbarous people, to be compared with this atro-
cious deed.

The health of Roland was impaired by it. The
diflurbance of the nervous fyflem was fo great, that
his flomach could bear nothing, and the bile, ob-
ftru&ed in it's courfe, diffufed itfelf on the furfae.e of

the lkin. He was yellow and weak ; yet his indultry

was not diminiihed : unable to eat, or fleep, he defifted
not from his labours. He wasftiU ignorant ofhishaving
been the obje¢2of afteR, though I had heard of it; for I

could by no means think of acquainting him with
what would have only tended to exafperate a com-
plaint already ferious: rome one, however, I know

not who, mentioned it to him the week following.
It muff be confeffed, that he afterwards fpoke of the
fubjeR fometimes: fo that his enemies affeaed to
repeat, that he declaimed againff thefe execution,
only from the fear he had of being comprehended in
the number of their vi_ims: whilft, in reality, to thejuR

honour, with which they had infpired him, he only
added indignation, at having been reckoned amongft
thole, who were deftined to fall by them.

Danton was the man, who moR endeavoured to
:eprefent the oppofition of Roland to there events, as

the fruit of an ardent imagination, and the terrour with
which he feigned he was ftruck. I always thought
much might be inferred from this circumttance.

Hiftory



HiRory no doubt will preferve the |nfamom circu-
lar letter of the committee of fuperintendance of the
commune, containing an apology for the tranfa_ions
of feptember, and an invitation to perpetrate the like
throughout all France; a letter of which numbers
were expedited from the office of the miniRer of
juftice, and counter-figned by him.

Circumftances indicating the inconvenience of
bringing to Paris the prifoners from Orleans, whole
removal had been decreed, and who were already on
the road, the minit_er of the home department gave
orders, by advice of the council, to condu_ them to
Verfaiiles; and a numerous efcort was lent for
this purpofe. Certain men, pretending to be pene-
trated with honour at the affaffinations of Paris, in-
fmunted themfelves into it under this cloak, and were

the authors of the butchery perpetrated on the pr/-
loners in the waggons, on their arrival at Yerfailles.

The money, notes, jewels, and other valuables, of
which there was abundance in the prifons at that
time; from the wealth and condition of thole, by
whom they were filled; were pillaged, as may be
fuppofed.

Much more confiderable had been the plunder
made by the members of the commune after the 1oth

of augur, at the palace of the Tuileries, or in the
royal boules near it, to which it lent cornmiffioners,or
in the houfes of private perfons fald to be fufpe_ed,
on whole property it had affixed reals.

The commune had received confiderable depofites_
and it had removed much treafure. No account ap-
peared, and the miniRer of the home department

could



could not obtain the information he had a right to
demand concerning them. He complained to the
affembly ; as he did alfo of the negligence of the com-
mandant-general, from whom he requefted in vain a
more numerous guard for the port of the Jewel-oFfice.
Villains in the mean time hefitated at nothing: watches,
Paoe-buckles, ear-rings; were taken from people in
the market-places and public walks, in broad day.
The affembly, as ufual, commended the minifter's

zeal; dire&ed him to make a report of the ftate of
Paris ; and took no meafures whatever.

The pillage of the Jewel-oFfice was eff'e&ed. Mil-
lions fell into the hands of perfons, who would natu-
rallyemptoy them to perpetuate anarchy, the fource of
their power.

D'Eglantine, who had never vifited me after the
matins of feptember; who, the laft time I law him,
laid to me, as from a profound fenfe of the critical
ftate of France ; ' things will never go well, without
a concentration of powers: the executive council
muff have the di&atorlhip, and it's prefident muff
exercife it :' came to me the morning after this im-
portant robbe_, at eleven o'clock. He came, but I

was not at home, for I had juR gone out with madam
P_tion. He waited for me two hours : I found him

in the court at my return : he went in with me, unin-
vited: he remained an hour and half, unatked to'lit

down. With an hypocritical tone he lamented the
robbery of that night, which deprived the nationofreal
wealth : he inquil_d, whether no information of'it's
authors had been obtained: and he profeffed aftonifl_
ment at it's not having been forefeen. Then he talked

of
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of Robefpierre and Murat, who had begun to recile
Roland and me; and called them hot-headed ment

who muff be permitted to go on their own way, well-
meaning, extremely zealous, who were Rattled at
every thing, but whole condu6t ought to create no
alarm. I fuffered him to talk as he pleafed, faid
little, and exprefl'ed my opinion of nothing. He
withdrew; and I have not feen him fince. The

purpofe of this fingular vifit has never yet been known
to me : it remains for time to unfold.

I have laid, that Marat began to revile us. It
thould be told, that, the moment the affembly had de-
creed a fum at the difpofal of the minifter of the home
department for printing ufeful works, Marat, who,
the day after the 1oth, had caufed four preffes to be
taken from the royal printing houfe by Ais people, to
indemnify him for thole, which the hand of jufiice
had taken from him, wrote to Roland for fifteen thou-
fund livres _6z$], to enable him to publiih fome ex-
cellerlt things. Roland anfwered, that the fum was
too great to be delivered, without knowing the obje_,
on which it was to be employed ; and if Marat would
fend his manufcripts to him, he would not take upon
himfelf to decide on them, but would lay them before
the council, to determine whether they ought to be

printed at the expenfe of the nation. Murat replied
rudely enough i of which he is extremely capable, and
lent a heap of manufcripts, the very fight of which
was enough to frighten any one. There was an effay
on t_ chains offl_cry, and I know not what betides,
quite in his own fiyle, which is laying fufllcient.

I had fometimes doubted, whether Murat were not
a fi_itious
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a fiE]_itiousFed'on: but then I was convinced, that
fuch a being really exifted. I fpoke of him to Dan-
ton, expreffed a defvre of feeing him, and begged he
would introduce him to me: for it is not amirs to have

a knowledge of montters, and my curiotity was ex-
cited to learn, whether he were a man who had loit

his wits, or a well-prompted a_or. Danton excufed
himfelf, under pretence of it's being completely ufe-
lefs, and even difagreeable, as it would only prefent
me an original anfwering to nothing. From the tone
of his excufe, I gueffed he would not have gratified
my fancy, had I intifted upon it; fo I did not appear,
to have thought of it ferioufly.

The council decided, that the manufcrlpts of Mar'at
lhould be put into the hands of Danton, who would
know how to fettle the matter with him. This was

cutting the gordian knot, inftead of untying it. It
was not proper for the minifter of the home depart-
ment, to expend the public money in feeing a mad-
man ; it was not prudent for him, to make him an
enemy: a fimple flat refufal from the council would
have removed every difficulty. Entrufting this office
to Danton was affording him a freih opportunity of
attaching to himfelf this mad dog, that he might let
him on to bite and wor_y whom he pleafed.

Three weeks and more had paffed away, and the
tranfa&ions of feptember were at an end. Marat had
the impudence to portup a demand offifteen thoufand
1lyres from d'Orleans, with a complaint of the incivifm

of the miniRer in refuting him that rum.; and publilhed
a libel againR me perfonally. I did not give into the
fnare.--' This', laid I to myhuiband,' is Danton down-

right:
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right: he wants to attack you, and begins by prowling
roundyou. He has the folly to fuppofe, that there filly
things will affe_ me, and that I/hall take up the pen
to anfwer them; fo that he will bring forward a wo-
man upon the lhge, and thus render ridiculous the
man to whom I am allied. There fellows may form
romeopinion of my qualifications, but of my mind they
can frame no judgment. Let them flander me as long

they pleafe, they will never move me to complain,
or to regard them.'

Roland made his report of the ftate of Paris on the
e2d of feptember. It was exa_ and fpirited: that is
to fay, it depi_ed the diforders, that had been corn-
mitted, and the imprudence of leaving the ceJnRituted
authorities any longer in the greatelt infubordinatlon,
and the molt dangerous exercife of arbitrary power.
He did juflice to the zeal of the commune of the xothj
and the fervice it did the revolution on that day : but
he ihowed, that the prolongation of the employment
of revolutionary meafures would produce exaOdy the
reveffe of what was hoped from them; fince the puro
pole of deftroying tyranny was to introduce the reigrl
of juftice and order, with which anarchy was equally
incompatible: and he demonitrated the equity of de-
manding, and the difficulty of obtaining accounts from
that commune, from which he had required thtn_ in
vain.

The affembly, capable of perceiving the right, but
from weaknefs unable to purfue it, applauded the re-
port, ordered it to be printed, decreed little, and ree'tb
fled nothing. It is fcarcely poflible to conceive a fitu-
ation more painful, than that of a tirm and upright

I manp
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man, who, at the head of a great adminiftration, in
which he appears to have confiderable power, and is
a_qually burdened with high refponfibility, daily wit-
neffes difgufiing abufes, which he can do no more
than denounce, and to remedy which, the legiflative

authority he informs of them can or dares do nothing.
To cafllier the commune, order a new municipality to
be ele_ed according to the forms prefcribed by law,
to organize the common force, and caufe a comman-
der to be appointed it by the fe_ions, were the only
meafures that could et_ablifh order in Paris ; without

which the laws would be appealed to in vain, and for
want of which a convention there muf_ neceffari'y be
fubje_ to the municipal authority, which knew no re-
ffraint. In fuch a ftate of things, I would rather, that
Roland dedicated his talents to his country as a deputy,
than as member of a council without energy, and mi..
nifter of a government without a capacity of acting. I
did not conceal there fentiments fromfome, who were

capable of appreciating them : but the vulgar could
not have comprehended the preference of an humble
fphere to the honoars and throng of minifterial office,
and for want of this comprehenfion would have
formed unlucky conje_ures.

The department of the Somme, in which Roland
had long rended, chofe him for it's reprefentative.
This choice excited almoft univerfal regret. It ap-
peared inconfiderate and abfurd to take from the helm
a man of integrity, courage, and undemanding, whom
it would be difficult to replace; in order to put him
into an affemblT,where numbers could ferve the ftate
by their votes, without polt"efling his capacity. Ro-

land
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]and made no hefitatlon. He wrote to the affembl!
in confequence, requefling it to appoint him a fuc-
ceffor, and mentioning a perfon, whom he thought
qualified to fill his office. This news occafioned great
agitation: exclamations arofe againPc it on all tides,
and a motion was made, that he fliould be invited to

retain his office. The convention was already formed
by the numhcr of deputies to the ]egiflatire affembIy
who were chorea members of it alfo, and thole who
firR arrived from the country ; or the latter had taken
their places in the legiflative affembly. Which of the
two was the care I do not peffe6tly recolle_ at this
moment, and I have nothing to confult for informa-
tion: but Danton was prefent% and role to oppofe
this invitation with great warmth. His impetunfity
betrayed his rancour, and led him to fay man)-ridictl-
lous things: amongft others, that they ought to ad-
drefs the invitation to me alfo, for [ was by no means
unimportant to the adminlftration of Roland. Mur-
murs of difapprobatinn attended his invidious re-
marks: but the decree did not pals, though the gene-
ral with was Rrongly expreffed. The miniller's refig,-
nation, however, was not accepted, and he was Rill
left free to make his option. A crowd of deputies
repaired to his houfe, to prevail on him not to quit
the mini_'y. It was Rrongly urged on him as a facri-
lice he owed his country ; and it was reprefented to

" I remember, that, for morn than I month, k _ation,_ to oicb

ate at the council, whillL he _ and voceA in the affembly. This
coalition of po_a appeared highly culpable to R.olaad, who, daring
thelalt, fortnight of Dantoa'a pmccedlag th_ tefraimat from atteodb

ial_ac0a_ileialam_! byarea whohadao rilIlaloag¢_m£_la It,
I z him,
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him, that the convention, when once complete, would
give affairsa grand and declfrve courfe, in which his
a_ivity and difpofition were neceffary, and by which
he would be fupported. Two days paired in there fo-
licitatlons, when he was informed, that his ele6tion
was void, becaufe it had been made to replace another
fuppofed null, but in reality not fo ; and therefore he
had no real'onto quit the miniilry.

Accordingly he refoived to remain in it ; and wrote
to the airembly in a flyle of courage and dignity,
which was crowned with the plaudits of the majority,
and made his enemies tremble. His eleEtion was in-

deed not valid: but the party of Danton ltrove to con-
ceal this till he had quitted the miniflry, that he might
be thrown out of every fituation. From that time the

party purfued him without remiflion ; every day there
was rome freih attack: the journal of Marat, pamph-
lets compofed for the purpofe, and denunciations at
the Jacoblns, inceffantly repeated calumnies and ac-
cufations, each more th_pid or more atrocious than it's
predeceffor. But effrontery,and perfeverance in things
of this kind have always fuccefs with a people natu-
rally fickle and fufpiciour_ They went fo far even as
to impute to him as a crime, what ought to have pro-
©ured him praife: and had the art to infpire hundt

men void of courage with ahrm at that very folicitudep
which was moil conducive to the fafety of the com-
mon wealth: I mean the care of inilru_ing the pub-
lic opinion. It requires no profound lkill in politics
to know, that from public opinion arifes the flrength
of a government: all the difference in this refpeft, that
extolsbetweena tyrannicaladmia ati one

which
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which takes jufdce for it's hafi_ is, that the for,

met is employed wholly in narrowing the fphere d
light, and fuppreffing truth, whilR the latter makes it
a law, to diffufe them as widely as poflible.

The atTemblyhad rightly judged, that the event, of
the xoth of augut_would produce different imprefftom_
according to the prejudices or interef_ of individmds,

and the manner in which they were reprefented. It
dire_ed a narrative of the fa6ts therefore to be drawn

up, decreed it thould be printed, fupported it by the
publication of all the documents neceffary to prove it's
accuracy, charged the minifler of the home depart-
ment to expedite it together with there throughout all
France, and enjoined him to promote the writing of
pamphlets conducive to the fame end.

Roland felt, that, in the prefent circumflanee, the aH

of diffufing infcrmatinn needed improvement, and
that it was requifite, m form a ftream of light, to fup..
ply in rome meafure the want" of public inftrue"tion_
ever too much neglec"ted. He made inquiry in tim
departments, and feeur_,dthere a fmall number of zea-
lous and enlightened men, on whole fidelity, in diflri,
huting fuch writings as might be lent them, he maid
depend. He made it a rule, to anfwer every'thing,
and to keep up a correfpoudence"with all the popular
focieties, country clergymen, and private perfom, who
lhoaid write to him. To the focleties he fent _ circu-

lar letter, reminding them of the fpirit of their intti-
tution, and inculcating into them the fraternal care of
inflzuOdng and enlightening each other, from which
they had too great tendency to fwerve; in order to de.
liberate and rule. He fele_ed out of his office, three

1 3 or
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or four perions of good fenfe, to keep up this/_triotit
torre_leett, and difpatch the printed tra&s, under
the dire&ion of him amonglt them, who had molt fen+

fibility of heart, ftric'tneg of pri._clp_e,,nd amenity of

fiyle. This correfpondence he frequently animated
with his own circular letters, di&ated by circum-
frances, and always breathing that morality, and that
charm of affe_qion,which engage men's hearts. "1"he
excellent effe& refulting from this cannot eafily be
conceived : troubles of every kind fubfided : the admi-
niflrative bodies execu:ed their fun&ions with regula-
rity : fi'_eor llx hundred focieties, and a confiderable
number of country clergymen, employed the,nfclves
with affe£_ing zeal to diffufe inltru&ion ; and to ren-
der interefled and concerned for the public welfare
men hitherto occupied wholly in their manual labours,
abandoned to ignorance, and more d:fpofed to receive
chains, than to maintain that freedom, of which they
k,-cw neither the extent, nor the limits, neither the
rights, nor the duties.

"lhi: 2_atrioticcorref_ondotceb, a valuable monument,
equally attefUng the pure principles and enlightened
vigilance of the minifler, the good will of a great num-
ber of prudent citizens, and the admirable fruits of

wifdcm, patriotifm, and reafon.

In the thing itfelf, and in it's efre&s, fufplcious and
jealous men law lefs the triumph of freedom, the main-
te_ance of tranquillity, and the confolidation of the

repubhc, than the fame and reputation that might ac-
clue from them to the firft mover. From that mo-

ment Roland was reprefented as a dangerous man,
who had offices of public opinion ; and loon as a cor-

ruptor
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ruptor of the people's judgment, a man ambitious of
tile fupreme power ; and finally, as a confpirator.

It was only neceffary to read his writings, and exa-
mine his correfpendence. The departments, that re-
ceived his letters, anfwered him with their warmefi

thanks: but the banditti of Paris flill perfevered in
flander, without proving any thing ; and excited, by a
thoufand arts, a fort of miflrufk,and of popular opinion,
which the jacobins feconded with all their power, for
they were wholly fwayed by Danton, Robefpierre, and
Mar'at.

NOTE.

St. P_'Isgie, augur 8, x793.

MORE than two months have I been imprifoned,
becaufe I am related to a good man, who took it into
his head to retain his virtue in a revolution, and give
in exa_ accounts being a mlnifLer. For five months
he had folicited in vain the fettlement of his accounts,

and the pamng of judgment onhis adminiftration. They
have been examined: but, as nothing has been found
in them to blame, it has not been thought proper to
make any report, and he has been flandered. The ac-
tivity of Roland, his multifarious labours, and his en-
lightened writings, acquired him a degree of reputa-
tion, which has been thought dangerous: or at leaft
envious men have made it believed fo, to effe_ the

downfal of a man, whole inteoity they detefied. His
ruin was refolved: and an attempt was made to take

him into cuftody at the time of the infurreEtionon the
31 fLof may ; the epoch of the complete debafement and
violation of the reprefentative body of the nation, and

I 4 the
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the fuccefs of the decemvirate. He has efcal_d_ far

rage they have feized me: though they would have
apprehended me otherwifel for our perfecutors, if
they know my name has not the influence of his, are

perfuaded_ that my temper pofi'effesnot lefs firmnefs,
and they are alrnoft equally defirous of my ruin.

The firRpart of my captivity I employed in writ-
ins. This I did with fo much rapidity, and was fo
happily difpofed for it, that in lefs than a month I had
manufcripts fufficient to have formed • duodecimo vo-
lume. Under the title of H_orical Memoirs, they cow
fired of details relative to all the fags, and all the

perfons, conne_ed with public affairs, that my fitua-
tion had brought to my knowledge. I related them
with all the freedom and energy of my char_er,
with all the negligence of franknefs, the unconRmlnt
of • mind fuperionr to felfilh confiderations, the plea-
lure of defcribing what I _ad felt or experienced, and
tnally in confidence, that, whatever might happen,

the colleaion would formmy moral and political telta-
merit.

I had completed the whole, brlnoe_ngthings down
to the prefent moment: and I had entruRed it to •
fi_-nd, who let upon it the higher value. On • fud-
den the ltorm burr over him. The inRanthe law him-

fgif put under afteR, he thought of nothing but the

danger, he felt only the neceflity of parrying it, and,
without ruminating on expedients, he threw my ma-
m_fcr]pt into the fire. This lo_ agitated my mind
more than the ruder lhocks had ever done. It is not
dilficult to conceive this, if it be recolle_ed, that the

crlfmappmaches; that I n_y be maffacrodtoanorrow,
or
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or dragged, I know not how, before the tribunal em-
ployed by thole who rule, to rid them of peffons they
find troublefome: and that there writings were the
anchor, to which I entrufted tbejuftificatlon of my
memory, and that of many other peffons, for whom I
am deeply interefted.

Yet, as we mould not rink under any event, ! mall
employ my leifure hours in fettingdown, without form
or order, what occurs to my mind. There fragments
cannot fupply what I have loft, but they will ferve to
fecal it to my memory, and affiftme in replacing it
rome futur¢ day, if the power of doing it be left
me.

CHARACTERS
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CHARACTERS and ANECDOTES.

BUZOT,

F a lofty characqer, proud mind, and boiling"cou-
rage, fiffceptible, ardent, melancholy, and indo-

lent, cannot but fi_metimes run into extremes. A

pallionate admirer of natt,re, feeding his imagination
with all the charms it offers, and his mind with the

moff affe_ting principles of philofophy, he fcems
formed to tafle and impart domeflic happinefs: he
would forget the whole world in the placid enjoyment
of private virtues with a heart wo:'thy of his own.
But, thrown into public life, he is fenfibl2 only to the
laws of rigid equity, and defends them at all hazards.
Eafily toured to indignation againfl injutlice, he attacks

it with ardour, and is incapable of making terms with
guilt. The friend of human nature fufeeptible of the
tendere_ feelings, capable of the fublime_ flights and
raoft generous refolutions, he cheriflles mankind, and
can facrifice himfelf as a true republican: but a fe-
vere judge of individuals, and difficult in the choice of
the obje,.qs of his efleem, he bellows it on very fexv.
This referve, added to the energetic freedom, with
which he expreffes himfelt, has made him be accufed
of haughtinefs, and begotten him enemies. Medio-

crity
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crity fcarcely ever forgives merit: but vice deters and
perfecutes that courageous virtue, which declares war
againR it. Buzot is the gentler man on earth to his
friends ; and the rougher adverfary to knaves, Whilfl:
yet young, the ripeners of his judgment, and purity of
his morals, obtained him the eReem and confidence ot
his fellow-citizens. Both their confidence and eReem

he juftified, by his devotion to truth, and his firm-
nefs and peffeverance in fpeaking it. Ordinary men,

who depreciate what they cannot attain, treat his pe-
netration as refvery, his warmth as paffion, his Rrong

ideas as flights of fancy, and his oppofitlon to every
kind of excels as a revolt againR the majority. He
was accufed of royallf,n, becaufe he afferted, that mo-
rals were neceffary in a republic, and that nothing
fllould be omitted to maintain or corre_ them; of

,alumai_h_g Paris, becaufe he abhorred the maffacres
el" feptember, and afcribed them folely to a handful
of cut throats hired by robbers; of ari./tocracy,becaufe
he would have called the people to the exerclfe of it's
fovereignty in palling judgment on Lewis XVI; of
./e.d_/_m, becaufe he chimed the mai:,:enance of
equality between all the departments, and Rood up to
oppofe the municipal tyranny of an ufurping com-
mune. There were his crimes. He had alfo hi_

faults. Pofl'effing a noblenefs of countenance, and
degance of flmpe, in his drefs he preferred that atten-
tion, neatnefs, and decorum, which announce a love
of ordtr, a tare and feeling of propriety, and that ref-
peg which a man of education [l'homme_on/t¢] owes
to the public and to himfelf.

Thus, when, the _um of the nation lifted to the
helm
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helm men, who made patriotifm confiff in tlatteFmg
the people, in order to guide it; in overturning and
invading every thing, to procure themfelves wealth
and confequence ; in flandering the laws, to obtain
rule ; in prote6ting licentioufnefs, to fecure impunity ;
in cutting throats, to flrengthen _heirownpower ;and in
fwearing, drinking, and dreliing like porters, to frater-
nile with their fellows: Buzot profeffed the morals of
a Socrates, and retained the politenefs of a Scipio._

What a villain !--Hence the upright Lacroix, the rage
Chabot, the gentle Lindet, the modefl Thuriot, the
learned Durol, the ]_uraaneDanton, and their faithful
imitators, declared him a traitor to his country : they
caufed his houfe to be razed, and his property to be

confifcated, as formerly Ariftides was baniflled, and
Phocion condemned to die. I am aftonifl_ed they did
not decree, that his name fl_ould be forgotten. It
would have been more confiftent with their views,

than to pretend to prefcrve it attached to epithets,
which the evidence of fa_s difproves.

They cannot obliterate from the page of hifiory
Buzot's condu_ in the conflituent affembly ; or fup-
prefs his fage motions, and vigorous flights, in the
convention. However his opinions may be falllfied in

papers devoid of impartiality, the principles by"
which they are fupported wiU flill be perceptible.

Buzot frequently fpoke off-hand, and this conftituted
the greater part of his labours: but he never failed to
fland up againft every crooked fyliem,againt_ every f_ep
detrimental to liberty. His report on a depanmen-
tar,/guard, a proje_q fo much decried, contains arg_
meats, that have never been anfwered. That againfk

inltigators
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irlltlgators to murder d;Q_lays the fonndeft policy;
and philofophy true as that nature, flrong as that rea-
fon, on which it is founded. His propofal for the ba-
lalfllment of the Bourbons is detailed with preeifion,

defended with juf_ice,and written with wnrmth and

elegance. His opinion on the judgment of the king,
abounding with facets and arguments, has nothing of
that pathos and rambling from the fubje_, in which
fo many haranguers indulged on the oecafion. In
fine, his letters to his conftituents, of the 6th e.nd z2d

of .january, paint his mind with fuch truth, as will
make them fought after. A few wrelilers of his

Rrength might" have given the convention the impulfe
it wanted : but the reft of the men of talents, keeping
themfelves back as orators for great occalions, were too

negle&ful of common daily contefls, and not fuffici-
ently wary of the arts of their inferiour adverfaries.

PETI 01_.

A TRULY honeft and good man, he is equally inca-
pable of doing the leaft thing repugnant tojuft_ce, and
infli_ing the flighteft injury, or occafioning the leaft
uneafinefs to any one. For himfelf he can negle&

many things, yet he knows not how to refufe a favour
to any perfon in the world. The ferenity of a good
confcience, and mildnefs of an eafy temper, with
franknefs and cheerfulnefs, diflinguifl_ his countenance.
He was a prudent mayor, and faithful reprefentative :
but he is too unfufpicious, and _oopeaceable, to fore-

fee
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fee or allay a florin. Sound judgment, pure inten-

tions, and what is termed juflnefs of thought, charac-
terif-' his opinions and writings, which bear ttronger
marks of good fenfe than of talents. As an orator he
is cold, as a writer his ftyld is loofe : an equitable mi-
nifler, and a good citizen, he was formed for the ex-
ercife of virtue ill a republic; not to found a republi-
can government amongft a corrupt people, who for
rome time idolized him, and then rejoiced at his pro..
fcription, as at that of an enemy.

At the time of the conflituent affembly, during the
re,ilion of the laws, I was one day with the wile of

13uzot, when her hufband returned from the affembl)"
very late, bringing with him Pdtion to dinner. It was
the period when the court treated them as fac'-tiousr

men, and defcribed them as intriguers completely oc-
cupied in exciting diflurbances. After dinner, l¥.tio.n,
fitting on a large fopha, began to play with a little dog,
with all the carneftncfs of a clfild, till they both grew

tired, and fell afleep together. "l'he c,)nverfi_tion of

four perfons did not prevent P6tion from filoring.
' Look at that lower of fcditlon :' laid Buzot, with a

fmile : ' we were eyed afkance as we quitted the hall )
and our accufers, greatly alarmed for their party, im-..-
gine we are bufily occupied in intrigue.'

The circumltanee, and the remark, have often re-

curred to my remembrance, fince thole unfortunate
times when P&ion and Buzot were accufed ,_nd pro-

fcribed as royalifts, with as much reafon as they were

then accufed of intrigue by the court. Always alone ;
imbued with fuch principles ; conferring with men,
,_'ho profeffed the fame, only to converfe on relative

opinion_ )
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opinions; they deemed it fufficlent to contend for juf.
rice obRinately, to fpeak the truth conRantly, and to
facrifice themfelves, or expofe themfelves to every
danger, ratherthan betray them: and they are declared
tr_itors to their cowntry.

I will here record a Rriking faG. It has elfewhere
been lean, that, during the firR patriotic adminiflra-
tion, it had been fettled, that the miniRer of foreign
affairs t'houldtake from the fund allotted to his de-

partment for fecret fervices certain fums, which he
thould put into the hands of the mayor of Paris, as
well to maintain the police, which was reduced to no-
thing for want of means, as for publications to coun-
terbalance thole of the court. Dumouriez having
quitted that department, the matter_ that is as far as
it regarded the police alone, was mentioned to d'Ahan-
court. He would do nothing in it himfelf: but he
pretended, that it was a bufinefs, which the king
might be brought to approve, as he could not fall to
fee it's juRice. The king did not approve the propo-
fal, and anfwered, in dire_ terms, that he would not

buy rodsto whip himfeif. In this he fpoke fenfibly
enough, as he was not fincere]y a friend to the conRi-
tution ; and fuch an anfwer might have been expe_ed,
But a few days after, Lacroix, the prefent colleague
of Danton, in concert with whom he is the plunderer
of Belgium, the perfecutor of honer men, and the

fovereign of the day ; who then had a feat in the le-
gillative affembly, end who was known to frequent
the palace _ went to P_tion to pmmife him the free
difpofal of three millions [_.xz5,ooo], if he would em-
ploy them fo a_ to fupport his majeRy. Title propofal

mutt
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muff neceffarily have been eeen more affronting to the
mayor, than the other was difpleafing to the king. It
was reje_qed therefore: notwithftandlng he was re-
ceived with particular gracioufnefs at the fame time
by the king; for, his attendance being requeRed at
the palace, inflead of finding the king furrounded as
ufual, whom he had never before feen alone, he was in-

troduced into his clofet, where there appeared to be
no one elfe, and Lewis XVI was lavilh to him of

marks of affability and regard, and even of thole little
captivating cajoleries, which he well knew how to
employ when he pleafed. A flight found of fiik ruff-
ling behind the hangings informed l',Stion, that the
queen was prefent without being vifible, and the ca-
reffes of the king convinced him of his hypocrlfy: he

remained firm, without fuffering his honefly to yield
to the king, who would have reduced it : in the fame
manner as afterwards, without flattering the people,
he would have deferred to it the judgment of that
fame king ; whilR Lacroix, who had ferved him, and
probably been paid for his fervices, thought he could
not too fpeedily be condemned to death.

PACHE.

IT has been laid with reafon, that the talent of

knowing men ought to be the firR with them who
govern: their errours of this kind are always the molt
fatal. But the exereife of this difli_ult talent is much

K. more
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more di_cult in the time of a revolution: and there |s

a degree of hypocrify, by which to be duped is no
fhame, for to fufpc& it would prove it a man
wicked.

In my youth, I had met, at the houfe of one of my
relations, Gibert, who held a place in the poll-office.
An honef_ man, an affectionate father, he amufed
himfelf with painting, cultivated mufic, poffeffed that

degree of fuavity, which is tile ufual companion of a
talte for the fine arts, and rendered himfelf efteemed

by his acquaintance for his probity.. Gibert was ex-
tremely attached to a man, his molt particular friend,
whofe extraordinary merit he extolled with tile height
of enthufiafm, and the modefty of one who thought
himfelf far infcriour. I fometimes law this friend ; in

whom, at tile firft view, you would perceive nothing

but extreme fimpllcity. I had, however, no oppor-
tunity of forming a judgment of him, for I met him
feldom, and did not often fee Gibert himfelf. From

the latter I only learnt, that his friend, who was
Pache, enamoured of a country life, the only one fuited
to his patriarchal manners, and of liberty, all the ad-

vantages of which his underftanOing enabled him duly
to prize, refigned a genteel place under the french
government, to fettle with his family in Switzerland.

I afterwards learnt, that, having loft his wife, finding
his children fi_i after Paris, and perceiving the revo-
lution about to effeequate the liberty of the nation, he
refolved to return to the capital ; and that being fatis-
tied with the independence he enjoyed from the fale
of his former property, and the purchafe of a nr.tional

eRate,
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tRate, he had refigned into the hands of a quondam
minifler a penfion that he had procured him.

It was not neceffary to be often in the company of
Gibert, and know his intimacy with Pache, to be in-

formed of every thing, that could be faid to Pache's
advantage. In the month of january t79z he intro-
duced him to us, and I law him from time to time.
Pache, as I have already obferved, wears an appearance

of the utmofl modefly. It is fo great indeed, that you
would be tempted to adopt the opinion he appears to
have of himfclL and conceive him to be nothing ex-
traordinary : but this modefty you would let down to
the account of his virtues, when you difcovered him

reafoning juftly, and by no means deflitute of acquire-
ments. As he is extremely referred, and never un-

bofoms himfelf freely, you would loon fufpe& him to
know more than he lays, and end with afcribing to him
fo much the more merit, as you had been near com-
mitting the injuftice of allowing him none. A per-
fort, who talks little, liltens intelligently to ever)' fub-
je,_ that may be difcuffcd, and ventures a few weU-
timed obfervations, eafily paffes for an able man.
Paehe was conne_ed with Meuniers and Monge, both

members of the academy, of fcienees. They had formed.
a popular fociety in the fe&ion of Luxembourg, the
objeeqs of which they laid were knowledge and civifm.

Pache was very affiduous in this fociety; and ap-
peared to dedicate to his country, as a citizen, all
the time he did not beflow on his children, and which

intervened between the le_ures of the public courfcs
to which he led them.

K z I have
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I have elfewhere related how Roland was called to

the minlftry, at the end of march, in that year. The
offices were filled with clerks of the old ftamp, little
difpofed to favour the new fyltem: but they were
habituated to the courfe of bufi,efs; and it would

have been wrong to hazard unhin_ng the whole of a

great machine, in thole troublefome times, for the
fake of changing there agents. All that ought to be
done, therefore, was to watch over them, and pre-

pare to remove them in due time. But in the multi-
plicity of bufinefs, the daily current of which hurries
along a man in place with inconceivable rapidity, it is
not to be denied, that he may eafily be involved iu
difficulties, if he pay not a fcrupulous attention to
every thing, which is infinitely irkfome, when it is
infpired by miflruiL In this fituation, Roland was

defirous of a man, on whom he could depend, to have
always about him in his clofet : capab!e of reading
over a letter, or a report, on fome preffing rubieS,
which another fill1 more prefling would not permit

himfelf to read over fo foon; not to adjuft it, but to fee
that the adverfe principles of the clerks had not in-
fluenced the manner of reprefenting fa_s or ftudying
motives : and that could be employed to fearch out a

particular paper, in a particular office, or deliver a
verbal meffage on any tiling of importance. The idea

of Pache occurred. Pache had been in the navy-office:

he knew the pra_ice of bufinefs : he h:.d good fenfe,
patriotifm, morals that do honour to the choice of a

man to an office, and that fimplicity which never ex-
cites ill-will. The idea appeared excellent. It was
mentioned to Pache: who immediately expreffed the

greate_
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greateft eagernefs to ferve Roland, in being ufeful to
the flate ; but on condition of preferring his inde-
pendence, without having either title or falary. Thi_
was a noble commencement. Roland fuppofed, that,
when a new arrangement took place in the office, it
would be eafy to fee for what he was more partlcu-
larlv adapted : and Pache came to him, being in his
clofet every morning at feven, with his morfel of
bread in his pocket, and remaining till three, without
ever being prevailed on to take an). thing ; attentive,
prudent, zealous, executing his otFce well, making
an obfervatlon, putting in a word, to bring a fubje&
to the point in queftion, and foothing Roland, rome-
times irritated by the ariftOcratical contrarieties of his
clerks.

Roland, very irritable, and warm to excels, let an
infinite value on the mildnefs and compiaifance of
Pache, and treated him as a valuable friend : whilft I,

delighted with the fervlce I fuppofed him to render
my hufband, laviflled on him marks of efteem, and
proofs of attachment. Pache had no ftyle : he could
not be employed to compofe a letter, as he would have
made it dry and flat : but he was not wanted for this
purpofe, and he was ufeful for that, for which the
attention of a trufty perfon was required. Our friend
Str_'ax, appointed minifter at war, was alarmed at the
complication and derangement of certain offices, and
envied us Pache. ' Let that honer man come to me :'

laid he to Roland : ' you have no farther occafion for
him, you are far fuperiour to your bufinefs, and the
chaos of the firft outlet once put in order, you no
longer need the fuperintendance of another; whilft I

K 3 am
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hatred of perfons, in whom I can truft.'--Thefe mini-
fters thought, too, that places required capacities in
thole who filled them ; and that a man could not be

put into an office, without reafonable g_ounds to fup-
pole him qualified for it. Roland gave his confent.

Pache, being eonfulted, yielded with a good grace, on
the fame conditions as he had made with Roland.

After this removal, we fcarcely ever law him; but
Servan commended him highly.

A change in the miniltry took place. Roland re-
tired to private life ; and Pache returned to his fcc-

tlon. The tenth of auguf_ came ; and the legiflative
affembly recalled the patriotL" minilters. Roland ar-

ranged his offices: Pache perfifted in refuting any

place, and Roland gave a fituatlon to F_poul, whom
Pache had introduced to him. F_poul was an intel-
ligent, induftrious, and accurate man, very well cal-
culated for fuperlntending the accounts, adroit, never
oppofing ally one, and approving the f_ronger party.

Roland, nominated to the convention, and difguNed
by the horrours of feptember, would have given in
his refignation as mlnifter: and, knowing the extreme
embarra_nent prudent men would have found in ap-
pointing him a fueceffor, he thought he/hould render
the public fcrvice by mentioning Pache. This he did
with the frankncfs of his characqer, and the incaution

of a fut;cepfib!e mind, proud of acknowledging merit,
wherever he fuppofcs it to refide.

Pache, to whom he had not hinted his intention,

and'who had a little before refilled the fuperintendance

of the jewel-office, for which he recommended R¢out,
whom
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whom Roland ,nppohlted in confcquenee, appeared

well tiltistied to remahl difcngaged. Yet he accepted

a mifllon for Toulon fi'om Monge, repaired thither,
and played rome foolilh tricks, as I ilave fince been
informed.

Servan's heahh obliging him to quit the war-r_tiice,

Roland recommended to fuccecd him a perfon, of

xvhofe principles there could be no fi,ft_ic'ion,anti who

was not deflitute of talents, l-It waq m.c,,rdingly np-
proved ; and we wrote to Pache, to inform him .f his

appointment, prcfiing him to accept it. lIut this did

not appear to be ncccfl.try : for, jeal,t,s as ht- was of

his independence, he appeared not to have the lc.aft

uneafinefs about the burden to be laid on his flloulders,
and took it without hefitation. On his return to P:'.ri_

he came to fec us. We converfcd with him t'rcel;" on

the difpolitions of people's minds ; the party fi_rmed

by the parifian deputies ; the enormities of the com-

mune ; the dangers, that appeared to threaten the

liberty of the convention, and particularly thole, whk h

mlght arlfe from the fwav of immoral and guilty men,

who fought to acquire power only to efcape punifla-

ment or gratify their pafi]ons ; of the eflabliflunent of

order in his department; and of our joy at feeing him

in the council, where his prefence would preferve

unanimity of will and concurrency of action. Pache

lil_,ened to the overflowings of confidence, with the

filence of a n-an who dil_'uifes his own fentiments ;

oppofed every opinion of Roland at the council-table ;
and came to fee him no more.

At firft we imagined, that this conduc't arofe from

a moveluent of fell-love, a fort of fcor of appearing

K 4 the
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the creature of Roland. But I learnt, that this man,

who never accepte:t the invitations of hls colleague,
under pretence of the retirement in which the multi-
plicity of his bufinefs obliged him to live, received at
his table Fabre, Chabot, and other mountaineer5 ;
furrounded himfelf with their friends; and took into
office their creatures, all of them ae"torsof the lower

clafs, ignorant perfons, or intriguers like themfelves ;
and that honeft men began to murmur and lament. I
thought it right to attempt one final flep, to open his
eyes, if he were only miffed, and to dote& him, if he
were infincere. I wrote to him, on the xtth of no-
vember, in a friendly f_yle, to acquaint him with the
murmurs railed againft him, the caufes to which they
were owing, and what his own intereff feemed to re-
quire. I reminded him of what had been laid to him
in confidence on his arrival at the miniftry ; and I faid
a word or two of the unequivocal fentiments we had
expreffed to him, the unanimity they gave reafon to
hope, and the flate of things altogether oppofite to
what might have been expe&ed.

Pache made me not the leaft anfwer : and we foon
heard, that his firft clerks, Haffenfratz, Vincent, and

the reff, inconfiderable beings, whom I would not
name, had not their enormities already configned their
names to the hiftoric page amidft the late popular
commotions, declaimed at the Jacobins, and elfe-

where, again,q Roland, and held him up for an enemy

of the people. Thus there could no longer be any
room to doubt, that Pache fought his dowt_fal. The
atrocity and bafenefs of this condueq infpired me with
indignation and contempt: fentiments, in which lr

preceded
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preceded feveral, who knew Pache from us, and who
were then inclined to charge me with levity, though
they have fince gone beyond me in averlion to him.

Ills mifcondu&, or at leaft the way in which the pub
lic money was fquandered in the war-department
during his mlnifiry, was horrible ; every thing was un-
hinged, owing to the bad choice of perfons employed;
it was proved, that regim,:nts reduced to a lhlali nu,n-
her of men were paid as if complete ; it was not only
impoffible to produce a fair accohnt, but even to make

out any account at all, formore than, 3° millions [near
five millions and half ftcrling]. In the tw_'ntv-four hours

following his dif,niflion, which fo many iils rendered
indifpenfable, he nominated, to fixty places, a_l the
acquaintances he had left bale enough to make their
court to him, from his fon-in-law, who fi'om a curate

was made commiffary-general with a falary of 19000

livres [._'79z ], to his hair-dreffer, ahov of nineteen,
appointed a muffet-mailer. "l'hef__ are the exploits,

which the people of Paris rewarded by calling him to
the mayoralty ; where, fupported by the Chaumets,
Heberts, and other tatterdemalions, he thvoured the

oppreflion of the legiflative body, the violation of the
national reprefentation, and the profcription of all
virtuous men, and confirmed the ruin of his country.

And this was the man who fought a free country,

gave up a penfion, and refufed a place! But Pache
,xent into Switzerland, his native country, and thus

enabled his father to keep up at Paris the port of a
great man, where he hoped to fpend his time mo.'z
agreeably, than. in a place which would have recalled
to him his origin : and Pache received fromCarries a

penficn,
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pension, which fhowed how far he had been a de-
pendent on him, and might have excited fufpicion,
when tile nobles and minifters of the old f)'ltem were

obje&s of peffecution. This fide of him I had never
feen; and this is no way inconfiltent with Pache

returning to France after the taking of the Baffille,
courting votes in a little popular fociety ably contrived
for the acquifition of influence, obftinately refuting
fecond-rate places, and not hefitating a moment to
become a member of the council, and take upon

himfelf that department in the adminiffration, which
circumthnces rendered molt important. He was in
politics the Tartuffe _'of Moliere.

Whilfl: I am writing this, Biron is confined in the
fame prifon as I inhabit. Towards the end of

Pache's miniltry, Iliron came to impeach him before
the affembly, and of courfe provided with documents
capable of proving his mifcondu&. Biron law him ;
was reduced by his air of fimplicity ; perfuaded him,

felf, that his maleadminiffration was owing more to
want of knowledge than diihonefiy ; thought it cruel
to bring to the fcaffold a man, who might have been
impofed upon; relinquifl_ed his defign; and then
mentioned it to Pache himfelf. Pache came to an

explanation; drew from Biron all his papers, and
every information, refpe_Cdngthe complaints againft
himfelf; and procured hir.l to be lent to the army of
Italy, where he was left in want of every thing.
Biron obtained fome advantages_ they were never
mentioned: he made complaints; no attcation wa_

• A confummatehypoerlte. Tra;_.

paid
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paid to them: time ran on, the ev;ls increal'ed, he
was urgent ; an order was lent him, to repair to
Paris: as loon as he arrived, he was feized, and con-
fined at St.-Pdlagie. In this ttroke he difcovers the
hand of l'ache, and the tyrant by whom he is op-
preffed.

GIRO._DE.

GVXDET and GEsso._s_

LOVE each other, probably becaufe they bear no
refemblance. Guadet is as impetuous as Genfonn_

is cool: but the paroxyfms of his ebullient vivacity
are never followed by fournefs, and to the intention of

offending he is a ftranger. Nature has made Gua&-t

an orator; Genfonn6, a logician. This frequently
lores, in deliberating, the time, which ought to have
been employed in aCtion: that dil_pates, in happy,
but fllort and tranfient, flights, the warmth, which

fometimes requires concentration, always longer
continuance, to produce a durable effe&.

Guadet has had brilliant moments in each of the

two affemblies, the legiflative and conventional; ow-
ing to the fway of honefly, feconded by talents : but

too fufceptible to wretile long without fatigue, he has

acquired the hatred of the wicked, w_thout being
very formidable to them ; and he has never poffeffed
the degree of influence, which his enemies were fond
of afcfibing to him, in order to render him an objeeq of

jealoufy.
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jcaloufy.Genfonnd,ufcfulindebate,wh;chhowever

hehasthefaultofdrawingouttoolong,haslaboured

indifferentcommittees,anddrew up partoftheplan
ofthepropofedconflitution.Hisfpcechon thebuff-
nefsof thekingisfeafonedwithfarca_icflrokes,to
whichanapparentcoolnefsgaveanedge,andwhich

thefonsofthemountainwillneverforgivc.
Both tenderhuPoands,goodfathers,excellentciti-

zens,virtuousmen, finccrcrepublicans,theyfunk
underthe accufationof theconfpirators,merelyfor

wantofhavingformedan unioninfavourofthegood
caufc,forwhichalonetheycontended,forwhichalone

they were worthy to exilt.

VERGNIAUX

WAS, perhaps, the molt eloquent orator in the
affembly. He did not fpeak without any preparation,
like Guadet : but his made fpeeches, ftrong in argu-
ment, animated with fire, abundant in matter, fpark-
ling with beauties, and fupported by a dignified de-
livery, are f_ill to be read with great pleafure.

Yet I do not love Vergniaux: I perceive in him a

philofopher abforbed in felf. Difdaining mankind,
affurcdly becaufe he knows it well, he gives himfelf
no concern on it's account: but he who does this

fhould rcmain a private individual, without employ-
ment; otherwife idlenefs is a crime ; and in this re-

fpc& Vergniaux is highly culpable. What pity, that
talents
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talents llke his have not been employed w_th the ar-
dour of a mind devoured by the love of the publle
weal, and with the perfeverance of an induRrlous
mind !

GRANGENEUVE

IS the belt of mnnkind, with a countenance of the

lear promife. His underftanding is of tile common
level ; his mind, truly great: and he performs noble

a&ions with fimplicity, and not in the lc:,ft fufpe&-

ing, what they would coR any other than himfelf
In the courfe of july, 179z, the condu& and difpofi-

tion of the court indicating hoftile defigns, every one

talked of the means of preventing or frutlratlng them.
On this fubje& Chabot laid, with the ardour which

proceeds from a heated imagination, not from ftrength
of mind, it was to be wiflled, that the court might
attempt the lives of rome of the patriotic deputies ;
as this would infallibly caufe an infurre&ion of the

people, the only mean of fetting the multitude in
motion, and producing a falutary crifis. He grew
warm on this head, on which he made a copious

harangue. Grangeneuve, who had liRened to him

without laying a word, in the little fociety where the
difcourfe took place, embraced the firR opportunity
of fpeaking to Chabot in private. ' I have been
t'truck with your reafons ;' faid he: ' they are excel-

lent : but the court is too fagacious, ever to afford us
fuch an expedient. We tour make it ourfelves. Find

you
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you men to ttrlke the blow: I will devote myfelt' _

the vialm.'--' What! you will * * * * ?'---'Certainly;
What is there fo Rrange in it ? Mv life is of no great
utility: as an individual I am of little importance : I
_aould be vet7 happy, to faerifice myfelf for my coun-
try.'. ' Ah, my friend, you lhall not do it tingly :'
exclaimed Chabot, with a look of enthutiafiu : ' I will

fhare the glory with you.'--' As you pleafe: one is
enough: two may be better. But there will be no
glory in the bufinefs ; for it is neceffary, that it remain
a fecret to all the world. Let us think, then, of the

means of carrying it into execution,'
Chabot took upon himfelf this charge. A few day_

after, he informed Grangeneuve, that he had found
inRruments for the purpofe, and all was ready._
• Very well: let us appoint the time. We fllall be at

the committee tomorrow evening: I will leave it at
half after ten: we muft go througb rome ftreet little
frequented, in which you muff poff your men. The)"
mul_ take care to flxoot us dead at once, and not maim

us only.'--The hour was fixed : the circumftances were
fettled. Grangcneuve went to makc his will, and ar-

range rome dome,qic concerns, without any buftle
and was pungtual to the appointment. Chabot did
not yet appear. The hour came; and he did not
arrive. Grangeneuve concluded, that lie had given
up his defign of taking a fllare in the bufinefs: but
fuppofing, that it would be carried into execution on
hlmfelf, he departed, took the road agreed on, tra-
verfed it flowty, met no perfon, repaffed it a fecond

time, for fear of any miRake, and was obliged to re-
turn home fare and found, diffatisfied with having

made
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made all his preparations in vain. Chabot framed
rome paltry excufes, to prevent Grangeneuve from
upbraiding him ; and fully difplayed the poltronry of
a prieft, with the hypocrify of a capuchi..

I_ARBAROUX,

WIIOSE features no painter would dif_lain to

copy for the head of an Antinous, acqive, laborious,
frank, and brave, with all tile vivacity of a young
rnarfcillefe, was dcftincd to become a man of merit,

and a citizen as ufcful as enlightened. Enamoured

of independence, proud of the revolution, pregnant
with knowledge, capable of affiduous attention, ha-
bituated to application, and fenfible to glory ; he is

one of thole men, whom a great politician would fcek
to attach to himfelf, and who muft flline with luflre in

a happy republic. But who would venture to fay, to
what point premature injuftice, profcription, and mif-
fortune, may reprefs fuch a mind, and tarnifh it's good
qualities? Moderate fuccefs would have animated
Barbaroux in his career, becaufe he loves fame, and

poffeffes every qualification neceffary to procure him
a very refpe_able reputation: but love of pleafilre
is at hand ; and if it once take the place of glory,

from vexation at obftacles, or difguft at mifcarriage,
it will corrupt an excellent temper, and lead it to be-
tray it's noble deftlnation.

During the firft time of Roland's being in admini-
Rrationp
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flration, I bad an opportunity of feeing fevera| letters
from Barbaroux, addrefl'edrather to the man than to

the min;fter; the objeeq of which was, to lead him to

judge of the method molt proper to be employed, to
keep in the right way ardent and irritable minds, like
thole of the department of the mouths of the Rhone.
Roland, a ffricCtobferver of the law, and rigid as it,
knew but one language, when charged with it's exe-
cution. The adminiftrators had gone a little affray:
the minifter had chidden them with feverity; and
their minds were irritated. On this occafion Barba-

roux wrote to Roland, to vindicate the purity of his

countrymen's intentions, excufe their errours, and con-
vince Roland, that gentler methods would bring them
back to a proper ftate of fubordination with more

prompt/t,_e and certainty. There letters were diEta-
ted by the belt intentions, and confummate prudence.
When I law their author, I was aftonifl_ed at his
youth. They had that effeEt,of which they could not

fail with an equitable man, who fought only to do
good: Roland relaxed his auflerity, affumed a more
brotherly than minif_erial tone, brought back the
maffeiilefe to their duty, and gave Barbaroux his
efteem.

Aft_ Roland quitted the miniftry, we Cawhim
more frequently. His open difpofition and ardent
patriotifm infpired us with confidence. It was then,
that, reafoning on the bad ttate of affairs, and the

apprehenfion of defpotifm in the north, we formed
the conditional proje6t of a republic in the fouth.--
' That will be our laft flake :' faid Barbaroux with a

finite: ' but the marfeilleC_here will prevent our being
reduced
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reduced to R.'--From this fpeech, and rome others of a
fimilar turn, we conje_ured, that an irrfurre_ion was
preparing: but his confidence leading him no farther,
we a_ed no more. Towards the latter end of july,
Barbaroux nearly difcontinued his vifits ; telling ua,
at laft, that we muff not judge of his fentiments to..
wards us from a confideration of his abfence, which

arofe folely from a defire of preventing our being in..
volved in any difficulty. After the tenth of augur he
departed for Marfeilles, and returned a deputy to the
convention. There he did his duty as a man of cou-
zage. Many of his printed fpeeches difplay excellent

argumentation, and confiderable knowledge with re-
fpexq to the regulation of commerce : that on the fup-
ply of provifion is, next to the work of Creuze-ta-
Touche, the belt of it's kind. But he would require
rome pains, to become an orator.

The animated and affeCqionateBarbaroux is attached

to the delicate and fufceptible Buzot: 1 would ftyle
them Nyfus and Euryalus. May they have a better
fate than thofe two friends ! Louvet, more acute than

Barbaroux, more gay than Buzot, and in goodnefs of
heart equal to either, is intimate with both ; but more
particularly with Buzot, who ferves as a link to bind
him to Barbaroux, of whom Buzot's natural gravity
renders him in fom¢ fort the Mentor.

LouvR_r,

WI_H whom I became acquainted dur'mg the tlrl_
L
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minlitry of Roland, and whole agreeable fociety I
always fought, may fometimes, like Philopcemen,
well pay the intereR of his indifferent appearance.
Little, flendcr, fhort-f_ghted, and negligent in drefs,

he appears nothing to the vulgar, who remark not the
noblenefs of his countenance, and the fire which ani-

mateshis eyes and features at the utterance of a grand
truth, a fine fen_._ment, a fally of wit, or delicate

raillery. His pleating romances, where the graces of
imagination are combined with fluency of Ryle, the

maxims of philofophy, and the falt of criticifin, are
known to all men of letters and perfons of tare.
Politics are indebted to him for more ferious works:

the matter and manner of which depofe equally in
favour of his head and heart. He has fhown, that

his able hand can alternately jingle the bells of folly,
dire_ the graver of hiRory, and launch the thunders

of eloquence. It is impoflible to unite more wit with
lefs pretenfion, and more fimplicity. Bold as a lion,
fimple as a child, a man of feeling, a good citizen,
and a vigorous writer; he can make Catiline tremble

in the fenate, dine with the graces, and fup with
l_achaumont.

His Philippic, or _o_efpirrr/de, deferred to have
been pronounced in a fenate poffeffed of Rrength to
do juRice. His Co,piracy of the zot_ of M_c_ is
another piece of value to the hi_ory of the times.

His Senli_te/is a model for thole bills to be pored up,
thole dailr inftru6tions, de/igned to impart juR ideas
of fa&s to a populace, which it is meant to influence
folely by reafon, to move only for the good of all, and
to infpire _'ith the happy-featiraents that honour hu-

man
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man nature. It forms an excellent contraR to thole

atrocious and difgufting papers, the coarfe _yle and

filthy expreflions of which are anfwerable to the fan-
guinary doc°a-ine, and impure falfehoods, of which
they are the common-fewer; thole audacious perform-
ances of calumny, hired by difllonef_ intrigue to accom-
plifl, the ruin of public morals, and by the aid of which
the gentler people in Europe has feen it's difpofition
perverted to fuch a degree, that the peaceable parifians,
whofe kindnefs of heart was held up as a pattern,
are become the rivals of thole ferocious pretorian
guards, who fold their votes, their lives, and the em-
pire, to the beft bidder. Let us difmifs thefe fad

images, and revert our attention to the Obfer'oationso_
St. _/ufl'sRe/tort agai_ the co_n,'d Del_uties, by a Society
vfCirondines, printed at Caen the ,3th of july. In it

I difcovered the Ryle, the acutenefs, and the gaiety
of Louver: it is Reafon in difllabille, fporting with
Ridicule, without derogating from her ftrength or
dignity.

LAZOWSKI.

BY birth a polander, La_w/ki came to France no
one knows how, without fortune, but under the pro-
re&ion of the duke of Liancourt ; whether he were a

relation of rome perfon in his fervice, or a dependant
on him in any other way.

Lazowtki had been appointed infpe&or of manu..
fa&ures: one of thole very' inferiour offices of ad-

L 2 miniltration,
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miniftr_tlon, which confer no authority ; the falarles
of which were moderate; to fulfil the dutiesof which,
it was fu_cient to have hone_y, andto havedeferred
them; and which, therefore, appeared adapted to any'

one, or for which at lear every one thought himfelf
fit. They were in the gift of the council, at the pre-
fentation of the mlniRer of the finances, and fubordi-
hate to the fuperintendants of trade. The perfons

who filled there poRs were little magiRrates with

great pretenfions ; who made themfelves of fome
little confequence, people having the goodnefs to
credit them, like many others, on their own words ;
and who in reality, from the multitude of affairs that
came before them, had extentive connexions, and gave
audiences, at which great lords fometimes took the
troubh: to be prefent.

Lively, enterprizing, and parting himfelf off for a

man of underftanding, Lazowlki had perfuaded his
patron, that he ought not to remain a timple infpe_or
ofmanufat'tures. It is true, that, in order to find him

employment, an infpe&orfl_ip had been created at Soif-
fons, where there was fcarcely any manufa_ure but
of priers, and fcarcely any objects of infpeEtion ex-
cept nuns: for it was a town of convents without

trade, and in which no bufinefs was carried on except
in the abfolute neceffaries of life. Mr. de Liancourt,

who was excited to the advancement of his depend-
ant by the ufaal vanity of courtiers, engaged in it
alfo from the honer fimplicity of his nature. He

was preffing with the miniRer, and particularly with
the fuperintendants of commerce ; for the fecondary

agents are ahvays the really effe6tiv¢ men. Calonne
WaS
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was comptroller-general: he had an inventive minds
ready at feizing ingenious ideas. The creation of a

travelling infpe_or[hip was hinted. This was no offort
of genius: fuch a place had already exlfied, and it's
inutility had been evinced: but it's fecond creation
was not without motive ; it afforded the moans of

obliging a perfon of confideration, and the number
of places, carried as far as four, gave it the air of
an admlnifirative operation, without reckoning the
advantage of three places remaining for favour and
intrigue. They were foon filled. "I'hei_fpec'tors had
falaries of 8ooo livres [£333, 6, 8] a ,,ear ; they were
to refide in Paris four months of the twelve, and

travel over the provinces the remaining t.ight ; at tl_e
deaths of the infpe_qor-general, they were to fucceed
to their places; and they were allowed to .%licit
gratifications in proportion to the importance of their
fervices. It is true, this lapped the foundations of an
inffitution, the fpirit of which was excellent. It took

from the infpeCtors of the generalities tile hope of
arriving at the infpeeqor-generalfllip by merit or fenio-
rity: it difcouraged them by fending into their reo

fpeCtive departments men for the molt part ltrangers
to the bufinefs: and it deprived the minifier of the
poffibility of being well-informed of the ftate of arts,
manufa&ures, trade, and in fhort all the obje_s of

induftry; of which a much better account might be

given by men fettled in the feveral generalities for the
purpofe, than by there birds of paffage, employed in
traverfing them all. But the views of the old fyfiem
reached not fo far: and who "l_ows whether, under

L 3 the
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the new, individuals have more extenfive vie_,,s, and

particularly more difinterefted ones ?
This happened in the fpring of 1784, when I was

at Paris on family affairs. I heard talk of a change
in the infpe_"tions; and I learnt, that the ambitious

Briffon had given up that of Lyons for a travelling in-
fpe6_orfhip, and that it was conferred on a very young
man. I refleFted, that Roland always longed to retire,
and intended to folicit leave, as loon as he had finifhed

his labours in the Encyclopedia, that he might go into
his own country, to forget Paris, and the meanneffes
to which a man mult t_oop, who would obtain prefer-
ment refufed to merit. I thought it would be better
for him to go to his native home with a place, than
without one ; and it occurred to me, to folicit the ex-

change of that of Amiens, where we then were, for
that of Lyons, which would fix him in his own country.

This trifling favour I fuppofed would eafily be granted
to an old fervant, whole knowledge and chara_er the
fuperintendants of commerce dreaded enough to be
pleafed with his removal. The commiffions were
already made out. I urged my reafons with all the

advantage a woman then had with people, who piqued
themfelves on their politenefs : to there were obje6ted
the difficulties, which I frankly appreciated at their
due value: and I obtained the change, aimoft as foon
as my hufl.::nd was informed of the requeft I intended
to make.

On that occafion I met Lazowtki in the office, then

a fine gentleman, his hair well powdered, drefred with
great care, ftrutting as he walked, rounding his

[houlders
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ffioulders and fwelling out his che, in fhort, g_ving
himfelfthofe little airs of confequence, which fools
then took for claims to refpe&, and men of fenfe
ridiculed.

The conflituent affembly, having difcarde'.l the
nobles and fuppreffed the infpe_qorflfips, deprived
Lazowfki of his place and patron. Not daring to
hope for a penfion, which muff have been reduced
to a cipher, confidering the little time he had been

employed, and finding himfelf without a penny, he
turned patriot, wore his hair about his ears, became
a bawler at a re&ion, and made himfelf a fans-culotte;

when indeed he was really in danger of being forced
to go without breeches.

Young and vigorous, with good lungs, and able at
intrigue, he was foo¢ diftinguifhed, and became a

ward-captain [capitaine de qttar/ier] in the national
guard. In this quality he ferved on the ioth of au-
gulf, and availed himfelf much of the dangers of that

day, like many others, who mixed in the tumult to
reap rome profit, and afterwards prefented themfelves
boldly as the favlours of their country. But his ex-
ploits date from the zd of feptember, and the a&ivity
he continued to keep up in the re&ion of FiniRere,
which was his, in maffacreing the priefls at St.-Firmin.
He was of equal utility in the affair of the prifoners of
Orleans.

He had occafion to come, as deputy of his fecqion,
to the miniffer of the home department, where 1 law
him, and was enabled to judge of his aftonilhing

transformation. The pretty _ntleman, with his at'-
fe&ed f,niles, had affumed the favage afpe& of a furious

L 4. patriot;
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_al'riot; the purple face of a drunkard ; and the
haggard eye of an a_aflin.

Dear to the jacobins, who knew how to value his

merit, and deftined him for fomething great, he was

intended to dire_ the confpiracy of tile zoth of march;
but on a fudden he died, at Vaugirard, of an inflam-
matory fever, the fruit of debauchery, bad hours, and
brandy.

All the world knows the grief of the band at this
unexpec"ted 1ors; the funeral oration delivered by the

high-prief_ Robefpierre, his affe&ing lamentations, and
his pompous eulogium of the greet m_t u_sk_t0_n; the
fplendid funeral celebrated by the venerable com,
mune, and the holy focieties ; the adoptiorL of his

child, embraced in the town-hall by papa Pache; and
finally the interment of Lazowiki near the tree of

liberty, in the fquare of the Carrouzel, where his hum.
ble grave, covered with turf, is fiill to be feen.

Let them, who are aftonilhed at his po_humous
importance, recolle_, that it emanated from the focus

of the jacobins, when they were become as formida-
ble to the timid parifians as atrocious, when Mar'at
was in all his glory, and Danton in all his power.

Affuredly the people, that takes the one for it's

lord, the other for it's prophet, may well honour La-
zowfki as a fabtt or a hero, which are both the fame

thing in the religion of the feptembrifts.

RozI_XT.



ROBERT.

WHAT have you done to Robert ?' laid a per..
fon to me lately: ' his wife and he revile you more
virulently than any of your enemies.'---' I have vifited
them but feldom: I have done them fcrvice: but I

have not confented, to flatter their ambition. That
is all.'

When I departed from Lyons for Paris, in 179 I,

Champagneux atked me, whether I knew madan_
Robert, a woman of fenfe, an author, and a patriot.
_' No. I underfland, that mademoifelle Keralio,

whole father is a writer, has lately married M.
Robert, and that together they compofe the 3,/er-
atre national, of which I have feen a few numbers.

I know nothing more of her.' ' Do you with
to fee her? If you do, I will give you a letter of in-
troduElion to her; for we are conneaed as writers

[jour_li_/tes].'_" Why truly, a woman of fenfe, an au-
thor, and a republican, it is enough to excim my ca-
riofity. Give me a letter.'

I arrived at Paris: 1 had been there, about /ix

weeks, when one of our friends, fpeaking to me of
madam Robert, whom he had had occafion ta fee,

brought to my remembrance, that 1 had a letter for
l_er. I told him of it : he offered to accompany me
to the houfe : and we went.

I law a little lively woman, quick, and haughty,
who gave me a very pleating receptioi, : and I found
her clumfy huPoand with a face like a bilhop, broad,

beaming health and fell-complacency, the ruddinefs
of
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of which no deep Rudy had faded. The), returned my'

vifit ; and I urged our acquaintance no farther. The

17th of july, coming from the Jacobins, where I had
been witnefs to the agitation produced by the mourn-
ful events of the Champ-de-Mars, _'ben I arrived at
home, at eleven at night, I found there M. and madam
Robert.--' We come,' faid the wife to me, with the

confidence of an old friend, ' to intreat of you an afy-

lum. There is no necefilty for having feen you often,
to be perfumed of your franknefs and patriotifm. My

hufband drew up the petition on the altar of our coun-
try: I was by his fide : we have efcaped the flaughter,
and dare not retire to our own houfe, or that of any

known friend, which may be fearched for us.'--' I am
much obliged to you,' replied I, ' for having thought
of me on fuch an occafion, and I am happy to receive

them, who are perfecuted : but you will be badly con-
cealed here ;' I was at the Britifh hotel, in Ou6n6gaud
ftreet; ' this houfe is much frequented, and the mailer

of the houfe is a great partifan of Lafayette.'--' It is
only for this night: to-morrow we will bethink: our,.
felves of rome retreat.'

I fent to inform the miRrefsof the hotel, that a rela-.
tion of mine, juf_ arrived at Paris in this /late of tu-
mult, had left her baggage at the place where the
diligence put up, and would pals the night with me ;
and therefore begged file would make up a couple of

camp beds in my apartment. There were placed in
a falon ; and in them our huthands flept, whill_ ma-
dame Robert flept in my hufband's bed, adjoining
mine, in my own chamber. The next morning, I
rofe early, and was eager to write letters, to inform

my
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my.dlftant friends of the events of the preceding even-
ing. M. and madam Robert, who, I fuppofed, muff
be very a_qive, anti have a much more extenfive cor-
refpondence, as journalifts, dreffed themfelves leifurelyo
chatted after the breakfaft I had ferved up to them,
and placed themfelves in tile balcony facing the
ftreet. They even went fo far as to call out of the

'window to an acquaintance, who paffed l% to come
up to them.

This eonducq appeared to me very incnnfiflent for

people who were hiding themfclvcs. "lhe pcrfon,
whom they called in, cnnvcrfed with them w:trmly ou
the events of the day betbrc, boafting that hc had run

his fword through the body of a national guard, and

talking very loudly, though the room was adjoining to
a large anti-chamber common to my apartment and
another.

I called madam Robert._' I received you, madam,
with :hat intereft, which juftice and humanity feel for
honer perfons in danger : but I cannot give an afylum
to all your acquaintance. You expofe yourfelf by

converting as you do, in a houfe like this, with a per-
fon fo indifcreet. I am continually vifited by depu-
ties, who would run the hazard ofbelng brought into

trouble, if they were feen to enter my doors, when
there is a peffon here, who boafis of having yefterday
cemmitted a_qs of violence. I beg you will defire
him to withdraw.'_Madam Robert called her huf-

band. I repeated my obfervatlons, in a fomewhat

higher tone, fuppoting the thicker head required the
ftronger imprel/ion. The man was difiniffed. I found

his name was ¥achard: that he was prefident of a
foolery,
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fociety, called paupers : and much was boaRed of his
excellent qualities, and ardent patriotifm. 1 fighed
within myfelf, at the price it was necefFaryto attach

to the patriotifm of a perfon, who had every appear-
ance of what is termed a wrong head, and whom I
fhould have taken for a man with a bad heart. Since

I have learnt, he was a hawker of Marat's paper, who
could not even read, and who is now an ad,nini-

ftrator of the department of Paris, where he makes a

very good figure amongfl: his fellows.
At noon M. and madam Robert talked of going

home, where every thing muft be in confufion. I told
them, as that was the care, if they would accept of a
dinner with me before they went, I would order it

early. They replied, they would rather return, and
thus engaged thcmfelves as they were going. In
effee"t,before three o'clock they returned. They were
dreffed: the wife had long plumes, and plenty of

rouge: the huiband was equipped in lky-blue filk,
with which his black hair, falling down in large curls,

formed a fingular eontraft ; and a long fword by his
fide added every thing to his drefs, that could make

him remarkable.re' My god !' faid I to myfelf: ' are
there people mad ?' and I lif_ened to their difcouffe,
to fatisfy myfclf, that their brains were not turned.

The jolly Robert ate wonderfully ; and his wife prat-
tled as freely. At length they took leave, and I never
law them after, or fpoke of them to any one.

On our return to Paris the following winter, Ro-
bert, meeting Roland at the Jacobins, made him rome
civil reproaches, or polite complaints, for the inter-
ruption of our acquaintance : and his wife vifited me

feveral
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feveral times, inviting me in the molt prelIing manner
to go to her houfc two days in the week, when fire
received company, where 1 fllould find men of merit
belonging to the lcgiflature. I did go once. "lhere
I law Antoine, whole mediocrity I knew, a little man,

well enough to place on a toilette, a pretty maker of
verfes, an agreeable writer of trifle_, but deltitute of
any decided chara_cr. I law fomc other patt?otic de-

puties of the ftandard, as obfervant of decorum as
Chabot : and a few women arde_ttin clvifm, with rome

honourable members of the fiatcrnal focicty, com-

pleted a circle, which fuited me little, and to which I
never returned.

A few months after Roland was called to the mi-

niftry. Four-and twenty hours had fcarcely pafl_d
after his nomination, when madam Robtzrt came to vi/it

me.--' So, your hull_and is in place: patriots ought
mutually to fcrve each other: I hope your hufband
will m. forget mine.'--' I l]lould bc happy, madam,
to render you any fervice : but 1 do not know how it

is in my power; and certainly M. Roland will negle&
no opportunity of ferving the public by employing
perfons of capacity. In four days time, madam Ro-

bert returned to pay me a morning vifit ; and, in a
few days after, another: always infifting much on the
neeefllty of putting her hufband in rome office, and
his claim to one on account of his patriotifin. I in-
formed madam Robert, that the minifter of the home-

department had no places in his appointment, except
thofe in his own offices, which were all filled: that,

notwithftanding the advantage, which might accrue

from changing rome of his agents, it behoved a pru-
dent
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dent man to fludy things and peffons, before he made
alterations, left the courfe of affair, fllould be clogged:
and betides, from what file had laid to me hcrfelt; her

hufband certainly did not defire a clerk's place.------.
' Certainly Robert is qualified for fomcthing better
than that.'--' In fuch acafe, the minifterof the home-

department can do nothing to ferve you, '-c But he
lhould fpenk to the minifier of foreign affairs, and get
rome mifiion for Robert.'N' I believe it fuits not the

Rri&nefs of M. Roland's principles to folicit an)"one,
or to interfere in the departments of his colleagues :
but as you probably mean nothing more, than the
bearing teftlmony to your hufuand's civifm, I will men-
tion it to mine.'

Madam Robert lald clofe liege to Dumour|ez and
Briffot: and three weeks after file returned, to tell

me, that the former had given her a promife, which

the begged me to recall to his memory, when I _hould
fee him.

That fame week he dined with me. Brifl'ot and

rome others were prefcnt._' Have you not promifed
a certain very preffing lady,' laid I to Dumouriez, ' to
give her hufl_and a place without delay ? She has re..
quefted me to remind you of it ; and her.a&ivity is fo

great, that I flmll not be forty to have it in my power
to quiet her with refpe& to myfelf, by telling her,
that I have done as fl_e defired.'--' Is it not Robert,
of whom you fpeak ?' a_ed Briffot immediately._' It

is.'---' Aye !' refumed he, addre_fing himfeif to Du-
mouriez, with his chara&eriRic fimplicity: ' you ought
to put that man in a place. He is a fincere friend of
the revolution, a warm patriot, and not very happil/'

circumllanced:
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circumRanced : the reign of liberty ought to be bene-
ficial to it's friends.'--' What ?' laid Dumouriez, inter-

rupting him, with equal gaiety and quicknefs: ' do
you fpeak of that little black-headed man, as thick as
he is long ? Faith, I have no wifl, to difgrace myfelf.
I would not fend fuch a hob-nail to any place.'-----
' But,' replied Briffot, ' among tile agents you have to
employ, all do not require equal capacity.'--' Do you.
know this Robert ?' alked Dumouriez.--' I am well

acquainted with Keralio, his wife's father, a very re-
fpe_qable man. At his houfe I have feen Robert. I
know he is charged with fome defefts : but I believe
him to be honeft, poffeffing an excellent heart, im-
bued with the true fpirit of civifm, and in watlt of
employment/re' I cannot employ fuch a madman.'---
" But have you not promifed his wife ?'m' Certainly :
an inferiour place, with a falary of a thoufand crowns;
which fhe refufed. Do you know what fl2e alks?
the embaffy to Conftantino_le.'--' The embaffy to

Conftantinople !' exclaimed Briffot laughing: ' impof-
fible !'--' It is the fa&.'m' I have nothing more to
fay.'---' Or I :' added Dumouriez: ' except, that I

will order that hogthead to be tumbled into the flreet;
if he come to me, and forbid my door to his wife.'

g'Iadam Robert returned to my houfe again. I
wifl,ed to get rid of her alto_ther, but without nolle,
and I could employ no method inconfiffent with my
natural franknefs. She complained greatly of Du-
mouriez, for his tardinefs. I told her, that I had

fpoken to him ; and I ought not to conceal from her,

that fhe had enemies, who propagated ill reports con-
ccming her; and I would advife her, to trace them

to
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to their fource, in order to flop them ; that a man in a

public capacity might not be expofed to the detraction
of the malevolent, for employing a perfon, againff
whom there muff neceffarily be unfavourable preju-
dices ; and this required nothing more than certain

explanations, which I recommended to her to give.
Madam Robert repaired to Briffot, who ingenuoufly

told her, that fhe was mad to ark an ambaffador's ap-
pointment, and a perfon, who made fuch pretenfions,
would ultimately obtain nothing.

We faw her no more: but her hufband wrote a

pamphlet againf[ Briffot, to denounce him as a diftri-
butor of places, and a deceiver, who had promifed
him the embafl'y to Conftantinople, and then forfeited
his word. He flung himfelf into the cordeliers, con-
ne_qed himfelf with Danton, fubmitted to be his clerk

when Danton became miniffer on the toth of aug'utt,
was pulhed up by him to the ele_oral body, and the
8eputation flora Paris to the convention, payed his
debts, lived expenfively, gave entertainments to d'Or-
leans, and a thoufand others, is now rich, calumniates

Roland, and reviles his wife. All this is eafily con-
ceivable : he follows his trade; and gets money.

CHAMPFORTAND CARRA.

CHAMPFORT, a man of letters, living in the
world, familiar with the Neat of the ancient fchool,
conner'ted with men of talents who have made fome

figure
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figure in the revolution, has become better acquainted
with the court and the city, chara_ers and intrigues,
politics and men, than with the age in which he
lives.

That extreme confidence, with which I have always
reproached thole philofophers, who were aCqivein the
new order of things, Champfort partook. IIe could
not credit the afcendancy of rome perverfe heads, and
the confufion they would be capable of produting.--
' You carry things to an extreme :' he would fay to
me fometimes : ' becaufe, placed in the centre of the
movement, you fuppofe it's fphere of a&ion extenfive.
It appears to you animated ; and you deem it tbrmi-

dable. There fellows will ruin themfclves by their
own intemperances: they will not be able to im-

prefs a retrograde courfe on the light of eigh_en cen-
turies.'--Yet theftfd/ows rule ; and Champfort is now
a prifoner, with all thofe who do not worthip their em-
pire.

Abundance of wit, a fufficiency of morality, the

graces of good breeding, the acquirements of litera-
ture, and the philofophy of a found and cultivated
mind, rendered Champfort's converfation equally folid

and entertaining. At firR I thought he talked too
much: and I aceufed him of that exuberance of

fpeech, and that fort of fuperiority, which our men of
letters very commonly take upon them. I liked him
better in a fele_ fociety of five or fix perfons, than in
a mixed company of fifteen or twenty, of which I had
to do the honours. But, to fay the truth, 1 forga_,e
him for fpeaking more than another, for he amufed

me more : he abounds in thofc happy falli_, which
M make
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make you laugh, and afford you matter for refleeqion
at the fame time, and which are very rare._ ' Do
you think Champfort a thoroughly fincere patriot ?'
laid to me, one day, a man of fpartan auf_erlty._' Let
us not mifunderftand one another:' replied I. ' Champ-
fort fees clearly, and judges rightly : he has a found

head, and does not err with regard to principles : he
underftands and reveres thole of public freedom, and
human happinefs, and will not betray them. But that
he would facrifice to them his peace, his enjoyments,

and his life, is another queftion ; on which, I believe,
he would deliberate.'--' You fee plainly, then, he is

not a virtuous man.'--' Why he is virtuous, as Ninna
was chafte : and amidft the corruption, which erodes
our vitals, we fl_ould be happy, if we had many fuch

virtuous men.'_Our hypocrites and enthufiafts would
never admit, that men fhould be employed according
to the compound ratio of their civifm and talents, fo
that they thould be interef_ed in employing there to

t_e advantage of that. I have feen Servan enraged,
that excellent engineers, whom he employed in the
camp near Paris, were rcje&ed, under pretence of their
not being ardent republicans, whilft flout patriots, but
¢onfummate blockheads, who did not know how to
draw a line, were fubftituted in their room.---' I would

not fend for them,' laid he very juttly, ' to give their
opinions on the form of a government : but I am con-
vinced they will ferve him well, who knows how to
employ them. We want redoubts, not mot/ons.'_Thls

was too reaf_nable : it was talking like thefat'7/on of

Jtate]'r_t#: and thus men of wlfdom acquired the title
of confAb/tatar1.

Wh_
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When Roland was recalled to the miniflry on the
toth of auguft, it was neceffary to change the fuperi-
our of the natio,al library : at that time one d'Orraeffon,
whole name was obnoxious to the new fyflem, and
whole mediocrity gave no room for regret. The mi-
1tilterof the home department thought of dividing the
funcqion of librarian between two perfons: reducing
the falarv from twelve thoufand 1lyres [£.500] a year
to eight [£.333, 6s. 8d ]; and having the library open
every' day : thus the public would have gained on tile
fcore of inl_ru6tion ; tile nation, on that of ceconomy

and the government, by the employment of two ufeful
fubje&s. With regard to the choice of perfons, he
fixed on Champfort, who, being a man of letters and
a philofopher, was one of thofe of that ctafs, who had
openly declared themfelves for the revolution ; and on
Carra, already employed in the library,whofe extreme
zeal, if not his talents, feemed to entitle him to this
reward. He had never feen either of the men, and

was determined folely by thefe confiderations, added
to the neceflity of making a choice agreeable to the
public. I received the vifits of both there men, in
confequence of their places, and the connexion they
gave them with the minifter : and I [hould have con-
tinued to fee Champfort with pleafure, if circurao
flances had not kept us at a diftance.

Carra, b_ome a deputy, has appeared to me a very
good man, with a very indifferent head. It is impoflible
for a man to be more enthufiaflic in favour of the revolu-

tion, liberty, and a commonwealth ; oraworfe judgeof

men and things. Giving way entirely to his imagination,
reckoning from it rather than from fa6ts,arranging in his

M _ mind
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m|M the irrtereffsof foreign powers as be_ fuited our

fuccefs, feeing every thing Rrewed with flowers, he
dreame'd of his country's happ|nefs, and the emanci-

pition of all Euroim, with inexpreflibl-, complacency.
It muff not be denied, that he contributed greatly to
our political commotions, and to the infurreE'tions of

which the object was the overthrow of tyranny. His
A_me/sfucceeded Wonderfully with the populace, from

a certain prophelic carl, which always has weight
wlth the vulgar. And when we behold fuch a man

brought to trial, as a traitor to the republic, we are
tempted to ark, whether Robefpierre be not labouring

in the fervice of Auftria : yet it is very evident, tnat
he labours for himfelf; and that, in his greedy ambi-
tion to pals for the role deliverer of France, he would
remove out of the way all, who have in any manner
ferved their country, with a fort of nolle or reputation.

DO AT-CusI RZS

IS a name ! had fo often feen in the A/m_4c of" the"
l_ft_es, and fimilar compilations, that I could not avoid
laughing, when I found joined to it the title of fecte-
tary-reg_fter of the municipality. They feem incon-
gruous ; and fo they really are. Cubi_res, faithful to
that double chara_er of infolence and bafenefs, which

his revolting features wear in a fupreme degree,
preaches fans-culotifm as he lung the graces, makes
veffes to Murat as he did to Iris, and fanguinary with-

out
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out rage, as he was apparently amorous without tea-
dernefs, he proflrates himfelf humbly before the idol of
the day, be it Venus or Tantalus. Provided he creep
through life, and get bread, what matters it howi D

yeflerday it was by writing a long, to.day it is by co-
pying a report, or figning an order of the police.

Getting adrniflion into my houfe, I know not how,
when my hufband was minifier, I knew him only as a

wit, and I had an opportunity of making hi,n a pre-
tent. He dined with me twice : the firfttime I thought
him odd ; the fecond, infuppvrtable: a P,at courtier,
a, iufipid complimenter, confequentially ftupid, and
meanly polite ; he aftonifhes good fenfe, and offends
Teflon, more than any other being I ever law. I loon
felt the neceflity of giving my open mamler that air of

folemnity, which hints to a pcrfon, of whom you would
get rid, what he has to do. Cubi_res underltood it :
yet, after rome time, he wrote to me, to beg permiftion,
to introduce to me a prince, who was defirous of be-
ing admitted to my acquaintance. The flrefs he laid
on this title of prince was completely laughable ; and
to this he added the moil difgufling flattery to myfelf.
I anfwered in the manner of which I am fttfliciently

capable, when I would call people to order, withoLR
enraging them, and make a jeff of them, without giv-
ing them a right to complain. As to the prince, and
his introdu&ion, I contented myfelf with obferving,
that, in the retired life I led, quite foreign to every.

thing that might be termed a circle, and avoiding corrh-
party, 1 law only fuch perfons, as bufinefs or ancient
friendihip led my hufhand fometimes to with to meet at
his table. Cubi_res replied with long excufes, as te-

M 3 dious
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d;ous as his eulog;es, requefling a _ngIe moment to
explain himfelf at my feet. I gave him no anfwer,
and thought no more of him, till the day I was appre-
hended, when I perceived his fignature on the orderof
the commune : for there were two, one from the com-

mittee of infurre&ion of the laid 31fl of may, the
other from the commune. Both were thown to me,

Ieft I thould obje6t to that of the committee : yet this
alone was ufed by my guards with the keeper of the

Abbey, to which I was conveyed.
The reque_ of Cubi_res led me to fufpe_ fome prl-

vate interefl: I diverted my hufband at the time, by
relating to him what had puffed : and in fa_ I learnt,
that the prince of Salm-Kirbourg, the perfon in quef-
tlon, was then importuning the mlniflers, in order to
obtain from the council an indemnification for I know

not what poffeflions in Alface. Hence I concluded

I had gueffed aright, and that he fought to fee me only
from an idea, that the new fyflem might refemble tha
old, when women were engaged to plead with their
hutbands. I was pleafed with what I had done, and
found in this anecdote a frefh trait of the chara_er of

Cubi_re$. It would be fervlng him properly, to pub-
lith his fervile letters, as contrafts to his affe_ation of

ingenuoufnefs and freedom. I fhould have had rome

curious pieces of that fort, if I had preferred the far-
rago. ttow many relations and admirers, of whom I
had never before heard, fprung up on a fadden, as
loon as I was the wife of a minifter!--As I admitted

no company, they wrote to me. I had enough to do
to read their letters ; which 1 anfwered briefly and po-
litely, but fincerely, to fupprefs every thought, that I

either
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either could or would interfere in an7 thing, and to
convince them of the perfc_ inutility of paying me
compliments, or callh_g themielves relations.

The molt curious circumfiance is, that rome were

angry, and replied in revere terms. I remember one
M. David, who had planned rome eflablifliment, in he-
half of which he would have intereiled me. It availed

me nothing to anfwer, that he would obtain his pur-
pole by appi) ing dire&ly to the mlnit_er ; that my in-
terference would anfwer no end ; and that I never em-

ployed it, as it would be making myfelf a judge of fub-
je_s, to which I was incompetent : he found my prin.
ciples abominable, and xs'rote to me with great anger.

Thus in private I was perfecuted for my perfever-
ance in confining myfclf to my own fphere of duty :
and in public I was flandered by envy, as having taken

upon myfell the direction of affairs. Yet people think:

it very pleating and defirable to till places of emi-
nence !_No doubt the wife of a good man devoted to
the public, who is proud of his virtues, and feels her-
fclf capable of fupporting his courage, tares rome
pleafure, and enjoys rome glory : but they are not gra.
tuitous, and few would undergo what they colt, with-

out regretting their price.

ANECDOTES.

WHEN I quitted the Abbey, I left there the fa-
mily of Defilles, which was foon after removed to the

Conciergerie, whence many concerned in the confpi-
M 6 _acy
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racy in Brittany were condu_qed to the fcaffo]d. An.
gelica Defilles, the wife of Roland de la Fouchals, the

fimilarity of whole name to mine occafioned one of my
friends, who wanted to carry me off, to make rome
fingular miftakes, was one of the vi_ims. Her filters
were acquitted, and confequently ought to have been
let at liberty; but, as a meafureof generalfafety, they

were immediately arreffed, and conveyed to St. Pdla-
gie, where I faw them. We fometimes converfed to-
gether. They were both young, mild, and good, The
elder, a widow of twenty-feven, wanted neitb.er amia-
blenefs, nor a decided cha_er : the younger was of"
a very delicate contiitution. At firff, overwhelmed
with grief, it appeared as if they muff rink under it :
but both mothers of unfortunate children of the ten-

dereR years, they had to live for their fakes, and fum-

moned up all their courage.
They feveral times mentioned to me the bafe trea-

chery of Chefte], a man of wit, known at P_ris,

where he praaifes phyfic, a breton by birth, who had
infinuated himfelfinto the moff intimate confidence of

Delilles the father, knew his wilhes, and appeared to
aid his fchernes : but, conne&ed at the fame time with

Danton, he received through his means commiffions

from the executive power, repaired to Britanny, to pay
his court to his friend, taking up his abode at his coun-
try boule, feafied by his relations, encouraging his de-
figns, and giving them freH acqlvity by his afliffance.
The moment that appeared to him molt fare, he fe-
cretly informed againft him, and brought the parties
concerned together, that they might be feized.

Defilles efcaped. All his family were apprehended.
His
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His effeCtswere fealed up. The places where his pa-
pers might be concealed, which Cheflel had pointed
out, were fearched. The young women, who fiill
thought him a friend to the family, begge d his ,_dvice,
and implicitly followed his direCtions. Embarraffed
with a purfe of two hundred louis intended for tlicir
father, they put it into hls hands, ordered the belt

horfe in their i_able to be faddled, and preffcdChefiel

to depart, that he might not be taken. He profc_red
himfelfdetermined to fllare their fate; indeed accom-

panied them, but not as a prifoncr; and would always
have perfuaded tile commander of ttle armed force,

charged with'the conveyance of the prifoners, to con-
trive, that they thould enter the great towns by day.-
' Surely you cannot mean any fuch tl.ing :' laid the
commander : ' it would endanger their lives.'

They arrived at Paris. The trial commenced. The

name of Chefiel was erafed from the correfpondence,
becaufe he had difclofed the plot ; and the poor vic-

tims then dlfcovered the ferpent they had entertained.

Tried, acquitted, yet confined, and without money,
the two young women recolle&ed the purfe of louis.

They confided this circmnftance to a man of courage
and probity, who went to Chefiel, and demanded the

two hundred louis. Cheftei, taken by furprife, at firf£
denied the fa_ ; but, terrified at the fmnnefs bf the

demander, who threatened to expofe him to the whole

world, he hefitatingly confeffed the receipt of half that
rum: which he repaid in affignats, though not till
after repeated interviews.

Chefiel, formerly phyfician to madam Elizabeth _',

• "l'heking'sl_cr. Tr_£
afliduous
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gffiduous in purfidt of fortune, had in llke manner

gained the confidence of a wealthy private gentle-
man, whofe name was I think Paganel, or fomething
like it, and who, amongf_ other poffefl_ons,had immenfe
efFatesin Limoufin. Paganel, defirous of emigrating,
to fhun the Rorms of the revolution, made a fi,_qitious

fale of his property to Cheftel. He departed, and
reckoned upon the income, which his faithful friend

was to remit to him : but Cheftel kept it for himfelf,
and enjoys with D_/nton the pleafures of an opulence,
which both have acquired by fimilar means.

At length repeated foKcltatlons, perhaps afl_Redby
more valuable offers, procured the two riflers their ll-
berty. I faw them depart: but I did not know their
fecret on this head. I have juR feen Caffellane, how.
ever, quit this prlfon, at the price of 3oooo livres

[£.zzso], paid to Chabot. Dillon gotoutof Magde-
lonettes in the fame manner. Both were involved in a

charge of a counter-revolutionary plot. This very
moment, augur zz, I have under my eyes one mils
Briant, li_'ing at No. zo 7, St. Bennet's cloifter, a wo-
man of the town, whole keeper is a forger of aflignats.
An information has been lodged againff him, and a

purfuit has been pretended to be fet on foot : but gold
has rained into the hands of the adminiflrators: he,

who directs the perfons appointed to difcover and
feize him, knows where he is concealed : his miftrefs

is apprehended for form's fake: the adminiftrators,
who pretend to come and interrogate her, bring her
news of her keeper: and they will loon be together
at liberty, as they have money to purchafe it.

Fouquai-Tainville, public accufcr to the rcvolution-
ary
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arytribtmal,notorlo_ssforhisdiffolutelife,andimpu-
dencein making oat articles of impeachment without
any caufe, is ia the habit of receiving money from the

parties. Madam Rochechouart payed him Sooo livres
[£-3333! for Mony the emigrant. Fouquai-Talnvilk_

pocketed the rum : Mony was execuJed : and it was
hinted to madam Rochechouart, tl,at, iffl_c opened her
mouth about the affair, fl_efl_ould be il_fiantly clapped
into prifon, never more to behold the face of day. Is

it poftible ? the reader may exclai_.--Do you doubt
it ?hcar more. In the hands of a late prcf,dcnt ofthe
department of the Eure there are two letters from Lao
croix the deputy, formerlyjudge fifcal of Amet. One
contains an engagement for five hundred thouiCand
livres [£.zo333], tot the purchafe of national do-
mains : the other is to withdraw the engagement, and
affigns for his reafon the decree, ,vhich obliges deputies
to jufiify any increafe of their fortune f,nce the revo-
lution. But this decree has been fuffered to fleep,
fince the troublefome twenty-two were expelled : La-
croix holds efiates as well as Danton, after having pil-
laged like him.

Lately a dutchman went to the commune of Paris
for a pafsport to return to his own country. It was
refufed. The dutchman made no complaint; but,

feeing which way the wind blew, he took out his
pocket-book, and placed an affignat of a hundred
crowns on the defk. This language was well under-
Rood, and he received his pafsport.

Here Marat will be quoted to me, at ,_vhofedeath,
according to the public papers, no more than a tingle
affignat of 25 fols [ss. cd. _] was found in his boule.

What
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What edifying poverty! Let us however examine his
habitation, borrowing the defcription of a lady. Her
hu/band, a member of the revolutionary tribunal, is

confined in the boule ofcorre_ion, for differing in opi-
nion from the rulers : file has been put into St. Pdla-

gie, as a meafure of fafety, it is /'aid ; but probably
becaufe the aeqive folicitations of this little woman
from the fouth of France were dreaded. Born at Tou-

]oufe, /he has all the vivacity of that ardent climate

where fhe firl_faw the light, and a few months ago the
was difconfolate at the imprifonment of a coutin, to

whom file was tenderly attached. She had given her-
/'elf much pains to no purpofe, and knew not where
farther to apply, when file bethought herfelf of Marat.
She knocked at his door, and was told he was not at

home : but he heard a female voice, and came out. He

had on boots, without flockings, an old pair of leather
hreechesi and a white filk waiflcoat. His dirty fhirt,

open at the bofom, exhibited his/kin of yellow hue ;
long and dirty nails marked the ends of his fingers;
and his frightful vifage was perfe_qly in unifon with
this flrange drefs. He took the lady by the hand ; led
her into a falon newly fitted up, furnilhed with blue
and white damafk, and decorated with filk curtains

elegantly drawn up in feftoons, a fplendid chande-
lier, and fuperb vales of porcelain filled with natural
flowers, then fcarce and of high price; fat down by
her fide on a voluptuous fopha ; liffened to her tale ;
kiffed her hand ; fqueezed her knees a little ; and pro-
mired her, that her coufin fllould be let at liberty.--

' I would have let him even kifs my lips, if he had
pleafed ;' faid the little woman gaily, with.her toulouo

fan
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fan accent ; ' but upon condition ofwalhlng them af-
terwards: provided he reflorcd to me my coufin?_
That very evening Marat went to the committee, and
the next day her coufin left the Abhey. But ere four
and twenty hours had paffed, the friend of the people
wrote to the hufband, fending him a perfon who ftood
in need of a certain favour, which he took care not
to refufe.

One M. Dumas, a natural philofopher by profeflion,
or a man of learning b:,' trade, prefcnted himfelf be-
fore the famous committee of public fafety, rome time

in the month of june, to make it rome important pro-

pofals. He offered to reconnoitre tile army of the re-
bels in Vendee, and to give an exaE_account of it's
fituation and numbers; circuml|ances concerning

which the utmofl ignorance has prevailed fince the
commencement of the war. M. Dumas pretended

mol_accur_tel)" to infpe6t the whole, by taking a bird's

eye view of it from a balloon.M' Why, indeed, it is an
ingenious thought :' faid rome of the profound politi-
cians of the committee._' Yes:' replied citizen Du-

mas : ' and it may be quickly put into execution. I
know there is a balloon, to be found, with all it's ap-

pendages, in the hotel of an emigrant: fo that the
nationneed not be at the expenfe of the purehafe..'_

Bravo! He gives the neceffary information. It is re-
ceived with tranfport, and officially lent to the mini/ter
of the home department, for him to find the balloon
without delay. The minifter lets his people in mo-
tion. They repair to the emigrant's hotel, which was

an inn ; and the apartment he occupied was one fmall
chamber, where there remained not a/ingle rag. A

report



_'eportwas made in confequence: the committee was
difconfolate : Dumas was clamorous : and a frelh in-

junaion wa._iffued to the minifler, to make a ftri_er
fearch after the balloon. On this the minifler confults

his fecretary ; and it is refo!ved to have recourfe to
grand meafures. A letter is written to the depart-
ment : the department fends to the municipality : and
the municipality puts the affair into the hands of it's
raagiftrates of police. Here the bufinefs was loft to
the public fun&ionaries ; and I laughed heartily at the
Abbey with Champagneux, who wrote the minifte-
rial letter, at the charlatanry of the brazen-faced Du-
mas, the fi,ttifl_nefs of the committee, the complai-
lance of the miniRer, and the whole category of fol-
lies : but i found the clew of the hiftory at St. P/:la-

gie.
Citizen _'_ert, a maglftrate of the police, one of

thole who ligncd the contradictory orders for appre-
hending me and letting me at liberty, a fat man, with
a hoarfe voice, a true fe_tion-prater, with a difgufting

face, and awkward gait, difcovered pne mils Lalle-
ment, a tall pretty girl of fifteen, kept by St. Croix,
an eminent officer, in ihe fervice, I think, of Philip

d'Orlea_s. She was taken up, and lent to St. P61a-

gie. In her apartment were found the cover of a bah
loon, it's net, and other things belonging to it. This
was the very prize defcribed by Dumas : but the com-
mittee had forgotten the expedient ; the philofopher
had loft all hopes of making himfelf of confequence
the minifter cared little about the refult of the orders

he had given; and the magiftrates had no obje6"Lionto
take
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take into their own pofl'efl]onwhat was now a thing
of rome value.

Jubert thought the little Lallemcnt handfome. He
had laid hands on feveral ofher effe_s, amongR which
was a portrait of St. Croix, and he deemed it very filly
forher to pretend to be faithful to him. At length ima-
gining, that kindnefs would render her more tra&a-
hie, he procured an order for her difcharge, came to
fetch her in a carriage, condueqed her to her home,
where he ordered a dinner, reftored to her after much

folicitation the portrait of St. Croix, the eyes of which
he had fpoiled, and expe&ed a reward. The young
glrl laughed at his expe&ationsj as fl_e ridiculed his
manner, fllo',ved him the door, and repaired to the 13o-
lice-office, to upbraid him publicly with his attempts,
whilft fl_e claimed the other effe&s, that had been
taken from her. The adventure made rome nolle : but

the colleagues of Jubert were not like to condemn it :
and/he paffed through many others, ltill more difgufl-
ing or atrocious ; of which the !egiflators of the zd of
june daily offer exathples to all the conlIituted autho-
rities.

Augett zz.

TO-DAY a mifunderflandlng has broken ou_ be-
tween the tyrants. Hebert diffatisfied at not being
appointed mini.Cter,fets his father Duchefne upon the

makers, attacks the enriched l_atrlots, names Lacroix,
and is undermining Danton. Danton, more wicked
than any one of them, but more circumfpe&, whilff
he endeavours to keep rome meafures in the courfe of
affairs, is already flyled a modwatt man : the commit-

tec



te_ of public fafety has reje&ed him : Robefpien, e,
moved by jealoufy, exclaims againft him: and the
¢orde/itrJand jarobins are on the point of coming to a

rupture. A grand fpee"tacle for us vi&ims is prepar-
ing: the tigers are going to worry one another ; per-
haps they will forget us, unlefs the fury,of their laR
moments impel them to exterminate all in their power
before their own fall.

Chabot is for tranfporting all fufpe&ed perfons: of
courfe the wives of Pltion and Roland, confined under

that'appellation, are threatened with a voyage to Gay-
enne. A pleafant deitination !

September z 3.

HAVE not my ears deceived me ?oWhat! that
w,Jman who lived unknown, buried in the country, ar-
rived at Paris folely to folicit for her daughter, is con-
demned to die !tallow profoundly iniquitous fuch a
condemhation !

P/tion; profcfibed as a royalift, exhibited a pherm-
menon of the late revolution. His wife, whom ca-
lumny had never reached, had retired to F6eamp,
amongft her own relations, there to await happiei days
fecluded from the world: flze went to the lea.fide

with her ,Con,a pretty boy, ten years of age, the role
fruit of her m,_rriage, that he might bathe in the falt
water. She was taken up, and made a prifoner, with

the child ; and both have been brought to Paris, and
confined at St. P61agie. Daily examples teach the

w'ives of them, who are profcribed, to expe& peffecu-
tion : and P6tion's 1/as fufficient ftrength of reafon to
fupport ht.-r_vn misfOrtufies : but the fituafion of her

fon
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ion a_|Ets her; it is equally de_ments.l to his hmkh
and his education. She would make complaints: yet
how could file render them interettingt and above
all, whom could the get to liflen to them ? She wrote
to her mother, who lived at Chartres, to requefi her
to make thole folicltations, to which her relation.qlip
gave her a fufl_cient title. She came: appeared at
the bar ; prefented her petition with tears; was re-
ferred to the committee ; and waited upon all tim
deputies, who compofed it. Some of there feemed to
give her hope, but from the greater number the ex-
pei'ienced a very unfavourable reception. The in-
utility ot her folicitations becoming evident, i'ne re-
folved to depart, and repaired to her fettion, to get
her paffport figned. There fhe was impeached, and
apprehended. She was carried before the mayor:
a man, who refided in the hotel where lbe lodged,
depofed, that the had laid, the french had need of a
king: two hired witneffes, deferrers, bel_ging to

Liege, attefted it: the was condemned to lore her
head, and is now going to the fcaflbld.

I have feen the unfortunate woman, madam I._

fevre, feveral times, when the came to her daughter.
She was in her fifty feventh year: the had been hand-
rome, and her face {till thowed, that her features had
been regular: the had preferred a tlne head of hairs
and her /haw, though far from*fiender, was by no
means clumfy. The detire of pleating had oceupled
the greater part of her life, yet it had not led her to
make any acquifitions: nothing appeared in hers
therefore, but the remains of her former pretenfions_

and a fund of felt-regard, which waJ perceptib_ on
N every
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every occafion. She had no political opinion : indeed
fhe was incapable of forming any, for file could not
reafon two minutes together. It is poflible, that, in
a converfation excited by rome iU-defig'ning people,
/he may have laid, it would be indifferent to her if
the french had a king, provided they had peace; or
rome words of a like nature may have been lald hold
of, in order to bring her to trial. But who perceives not,
in this falfe and atrocious application of the law, a

fcheme to miflead the people, by making them fup-
pole the family of Pdtion royaliRs, and it's perfecation
con fequently juft ?

Fearful days of the reign of Tiberius, we fee your

horrours revived ; but multiplied in proportion to the
number of our tyrants and their favourites! This un-
fortunate people, whole morals are deRroyed and
difpofition perverted, requires blood; and every

tiling, except justice, is employed to fatis_- it's de-
mand. I have feen in the prifuns, during the four
months that I have been their inhabitant, malefaCtors

defignedly forgotten: and they are in hafie to put to
death madam Lefevre, who has committed no crime,

bocaufe file is guilty of bCng the ftep-mother of the
honer P6tion, dete,qed by tyrants !

I can conceive nothing more ridiculous than the
qttacker.y,with which are vaunted the benefits of a
conititution decreed with equal zeal and rapidity.
Yet did not the very people, who made it, foon after
decree, that France was, and remained, in a Rate of
revolution? and wha_ is the conftitution but a non-

entity, fince no part of it is obferved? Of what ad-

vantage, thetl, is it to us, to have fuch a thing ? It is
a piece
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a piece of wat_e paper, which ferves only to attel_the
impudence of them, who would make a merit of it,
without concerning themfelves about fecuring to us it's
benefits.

"lhey who, in the multitude, accepted it without
examination, merely through weaknefs and indolence,
from the hope of feeing peace, which they would not
take the pains to deferve, are well rewarded for their

hpathy. Unfortunately it is with nations and their
aft'airs, as with individuals and their undertakings:

the folly and fears of the many produce the triumph
of the bad, and the ruin of the good. Polterity will
aflign to each his place ; but it is in the temple of
_temory: Themiftocles died never the lefs in exile,

Socrates in prifon, and Sylla in his bed.

September :t6.

THE decree, that ordains the a_cof impeachment

againff Briffot to be prefented tomorrow, was paffed
in the fame fitting, in which it was propofed to fllorten
the formsof trial before the revolutionary tribunal, and
in which the four feStions of that tribunal were or.,

ganifed : fo that the means of trying are multiplied,

fentence is enjoined to be paffed more fpeedily, and
the defence of the accufed is curtailed, at the fame

moment, when it is refolved to deftroy Briffot, and the

ret_ of the imprifoned deputies, that is to fay; thole
men of talents, who might have confounded their
accufers.

Four mooths have palled, without their being able
to draw up that a6t of impeachment, the formation of
xvhich has repeatedly been decreed in vain. An

bl z augmentation
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augmentation of power, and the univerfal fway of
terrour,were neceffary, to enable them to facril;ce the
founders of liberty. But when the arbitrary im-
prifonment of a fourth part of France, under the _p.
pellation of fsflie_led perfons, has been determined;
after an imbecile people has been rendered fanatic,
to ruin Lyons, as if the feeond city in the republic
belonged to the emperour, and thole whom it thinks
proper to Ryle mufcadines were wild bears ; after an
iron fceptre, ftretched out over all France, has efta-

blifhed the r/:ign of guilt and fear ; after it has been
made a law for thole who are accufed, to anfwer

fimplyyes, or no, without laying any thing in their de-
fence ; the)" may fend to execution thofe guiltlefs
vi&ims, whole eloquence they Rill dread, fo redoubt-

able does the voice of Truth appear even to thofe,
who are l_fficiently powerful not to liflen to it's com-
mands.

What care is not taken to Rifle this voice? But

Hil_ory remains. Her hand Rill holds the graver, and
prepares filently, though flowly, to revenge the imita-
tors of Barnevelt and Sidney.

O&ober3.

1 PERUSE the public papers, and I perceive
Robefpierre accufe Rola_utand Bri.Sbtof having fpoken
ill of d'.d_/g_y, who Role looooo 1lyres [£4167]

from the Tuileries on the tenth of auguR, after whom
purfuit was made, and whole wife, in his abfence,

brought the loooool, to the commune. I fee Robef-
pierre affert, that Roland appointed Reflout to the
Jewel-office, to pave the way for it's being robbed:

though
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though it was Pache, whom Roland chore, who refufed
it, and who prefented Reflout to tile minilter_ and
the hall of the convention refounded with the com-

plaints of Roland againft the commander of the nati-
onal guard, for his negle& to ftrengthen the port at
the Jewel-office, in fpite of the minifter's repeated
injun&ions.

That Robefpierre, whom once I thought an honeft
man, is a very atrocious being. How he lies to his
own confcience ] Ilow he delights in blood!

Infirmary of St.-P;lagle. O_ober 23.

WITHIN there folitary walls, where opprcfl_:d
innocence has now dwelt near five months with filent

refignation, a flranger apI',ears.--It is a p},yfician,

brought by my keepers for their own tranquillity ; for
to the ills of nature, as to the injuftice of man, I neither
can nor will oppofexaught but calm fortitude. When
he heard my name, he laid he was the friend of a man,

whom I perhaps did not like.--' Why do you think fo ?
Who is he ?'--' Robefpierre.'--' Robefpien'¢ ! I have
known him well, and efteemed him much: I have

thought him a flncere and zealous frieM of freedom.'--
'Is he not fo?'--'l fear he loves power too: perhaps from
an idea, that he knows how to do good as well as any
man, and wills it not lefs. I fear he loves vengeance

too much, and particulatqy to exercife it againft them,
by whom he fuppofes himfelf not admired. I believe
he is very fufceptible of prejudice ; eafily moved to
pafllon in confequence ; too ready to think every one
guilty, who does not agree in all his opinions._You
have not feen him twice !--I have feen him much

N 3 oftener I--
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oftener !--Ark him: let him lay his hand on his heart;
and fee whether he can fpeak any ill of me.'

Robefpierre, if I deceive myfdf, I put it into your
po_ver to convince me, that I am wrong. To your.
fee I repeat what I have laid of you, and I will deli-
ver to your friend a letter, which perhaps my keeper
will fufl'er to pals, on account of him to whom it is
addreffed.

I write not to entreat you, as you may fuppofe. I
have never yet entreated any one : and certainly I fhall
not begin from a prifon, and to him who has me in
his power. Prayer is for the gt*ilty, or the flare: in-
nocence terrifies, which is quite fuflicient ; or com-
plains, to which lhe has a right, when opprelTed. But
even complaints fifits not me : I can fuffer,without be-
ing afraid of what may happen. I know, too, that, at
the birth of republics, revolutions almofl inevitable, un-
folding the paflions of mankind too much, fi-equently
expofe them, who belt ferve their country, to become
the vi_ims of their own zeal, and of the erroursof thelr
contemporaries. Their confciences will afford them

confolation, and hiffor_"will be their avenger.
But from what fingularity am I, a woman, incapa-

ble of any thing but wilhes, expofed to thole florins,
which ufually fall only on a_.qiveperfons ? And what

fate is in referve for me ? There are two queftions,
which I addrefs to you.

1 deem them of fmall importance in themfelves,
and with regard to myfelf perfonally: for what is a
tingle emmet more or lefs, cruflled by the foot of the

elephant, in the general f)'flem of the world ? But
they are of infinite cor,cern, with regard to tho prefent

liberty
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liberty and fi_ture happlaefs of my country. For if
it's declared friends, and avowed defenders, be con-
founded together with it's eonfi:f't enemies, without
diftinc'tion; if the faithful citizen and generous patriot
be treated in _.h_ flame mauner as tile dangerous re-

garder of fell, and pertidious arittocrate; if the woman
of fenfe and virtue, who is proud of having a country,
and, in Ler bumble retirement, or whatever her fitua-
tion, makes to it every facrifice in her power, find her-
felf affociated in punithment with the vain or haughqr
female, who curl_:s equality; furely jn_ice and free-
dora do not yet reign, and future happint:fs is doubt-
tul.

I fi.'eak rot here of my venerable hufband. His
accounts fllould have been examined, when they were

delivered in: inttead of refuting to juttify him at firlt,

in order to accufe him after having envenomed the
public mind againft him by flander. Robcfpierre, 1

defy you not to believe, that Roland is an honer man.
You may be of opinion, that he does not think juitly,
with refpe& to this meafare, or that: but your con-

fcience mul_ feeretly do homage to his integrity and
civifm. He needs to be feen little, to be thoroughly

known : his book is always open, and it is intelligible

to every one. Fie has the ruggednefs of virtue, as
Cato had its tmlne(s : his manners have procured him

as man), enemies a_ his inP,exible equity: but there

inequalhies of furface difappear at a diftance, and the
great qualities of the public man will remain for ever.
It has been reported, that he fanned the flames of civil

war at Lyons : anti the reporters have dared to allege
this prete-:t as the caufc of my apprehenfionl The

fuppofition
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fuppofitionwas notmore juft thanit'sconfequcnce.

DifguRedwithpublicaffairs,irritatedatpcrfecution,
tiredof theworld,finkingundertheburdenofhis

tollsand hlsyears,he coulddo no more t_angroan
inobfcurcretirement,and buLvhimfclfinfilence,to

fparctheworlda crime.
--He hascorruptedthepublicmind,andIam his

accomplice!....Surelythisisof allreproachestho
moR curious,ofallimputationsthemoltabfurd.You,

Robefpierre,c_nnotdefircme, totakethetroubleof

refuting them here: the talk would be too eafy; and
you cannot be of the numberofthofe good people, who
believe a thing becaufe it is in print, and becaufeit has
been told them. The pretenfion of my being an acccff-

ary would be laughable ; were not the whole rendered
atrocious by the cloudy afpe& under which it is pre-
rented to the people, who, feeing nothing, forms to it's
imagination rome monftrous figure of it knows not
what. They tour have an extreme thil'R of injuring
me, who can hedge me thus, with premeditated bru-
tality, into an accufatlon, Rrongly refembling that
charge of high-treafon, fo often repeated under the
reign of Tiberius, to defiroy all, whom, guilty of no
crime, it was refolved to facritice. Whence, thct_
arifes this animofity ? I cannot conceive: I, who never
injured any one, who know not how even to wifh harm
to them, who injure me.

Brought up in retirement ; educated in thole fe-

rious fiudies, which have unfolded my mind, and
enabled it to difplay rome chara&er; addi&ed to fitrv

pie enjoyments, which no clreumflances have preo
vailed to alter ; an enthufiaflic admirer of the revoluo

lution,
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lution, and giving a loofe to the energy of the generotm
fentiments it infpires; remote from public tranfa_ions
through principle a_ well as rex, but converting out
them with warmth, becaufe the intereRs of the public
become of all the firRas loon as they exiR; I regarded
the firRcalumnies vented againR me as contemptible
follies; I deemed them the necetTarytribute claimed

byenvy froma fituation, which the vulgar had Rill the
imbecilityto confider as exalted, and to which I would
have preferredthe peaceful Rate, in which I had fpent
fo many happy days.

There calumnies, however, have increafed with ef-

fronteryproportionate to my ferenity and exemption
from fear: I have been dragged to prifon: and in
confinementI have remained near five months ; torn
from the embraces of my young daughter, who can
no longer recline her head on that bofom, from which.
/he drew her firR nourifhment ; far removed from

everything dear to me; the butt of all the envenomed
/hafts of an abufed people, that believes the lofs of
my head would be conducive to it's happinefs ; hear-
ing the guards, who watch under my grated window,
fometimes amufe themfelves with anticipating my
punilhment ; and reading the offenfive libels publi/hed
againR me by writers, who never few my face, any
more than thole, of whole hatred I am an obje_.

I have wearied no one with my remonRrances:

from time I expe_ juRice, and the termination of
prejudice: wanting many things, I have alked for
nothing: I have made up my mind to misfortune,
proudof oppofing my Rrength againfl:her's, and keep-
ing her at my feet. My nece_lities becoming urgent,

and



and afraid of involving in trouble them, to whom l
might have addreffed myfelf, I wiflled to fell the
empty bottles in my cellar, which had not been fealed
up, becaufe it's contents were of fo little value. Im-
mediately the whole quarter was in motion! the houfe
was furrounded; the proprietor was taken into euf-
lody ; the guards were doubled; and perhaps 1 have
reafon to fear fi_r the liberty of a poor nurfe, who hal
committed no crime but that of having ferved me
with affection thirteen years_ becaufe I made her life
comfortable. So much does the people, flunned with
the cry of confpiracy, am{ miffed with refpe& to me,
fuppofe me deferring the appellation of a confpi-
rator.

It is not to excite pity in you, Robefplerre; to
which I am fuperiour, and which perhaps I Ihould
deem _n infult ; that I prefent to you this pi&ure_
which I have confidcrably fof_ened : it is for your in-
t_ru&ion.

Fortune is fickle ; and popular favour is not left ad-
di&ed to change. Contemplate the fate of them, who
have agitated, pleafed, or governed the people, from
Vifcellinus to Ca:far, and from ltippo, the haranguer
of the fyraeufans, to our p_rifianorator. Juftice and
truth alone remain, and afford confolation for what-

ever may happen, even for death itfelf; whilf_ nothing
can ll:elter men from their flrokes. Marius and Sylla

profcribed thoufands of knights, numbers of fenatorsj
and a multitude of unfortunate wretches. But could

they flifle the voice of hifiory, which has devoted their
memories to execration ? or could.they talle the cup of
happinefs ?

Whateve_
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Whate_'er fate be referred for me, I can fubmit to
it in a manner worthy of myfelf; or foreRal it, if [

think proper. After having received the honours
of perfecution, are thole of martyrdomto crown the
whole? am I dettined to langui_ in protruded

captivity, expofed to the firft cataRrophe, that it may
be judged requifite to excite? or am I to be fentenced
to nominal tranfportation, to experience, when a few

leagues at fca, that trifling negligence on the part of
the captain, which rids him of the trouble of his living
cargo, to the profit of the waves ? "Fellme which: for
it is fomething to know our fate, and a foul like mine
is capable of looking it in the face.

If you will be juR, and read with refleCtionwhat I
write, my letter will not be ufelefs to you, and in that
care it may poffibly b." of fcrvice to ray country. Be
that as it may, Robefpierre, I know, and you cannot
but feel, that a perfon, who has known me, cannot

perfecutc me without remorfe.

RoLAsn, formerly Phl_'z0t:.

Note. The idea of this letter, the dellgn of writing
it, and the intention of fending it, have remained
in my mind for four-and-twenty hours: but what effe_
can ray refle_ions have on a man, who facrifices col-

leagues, of whole integrity he is fully affured?
If
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If my letter_;II do no fe_ce, lt would be ill<ittml,
It would onlyembroilme to no purple with a tyrant,
who may factlfzce,but cmmc_debaf_ me. I will _ot
/_1 it.

_'D OF TR/_ FIKST FARF.
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